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Medieval Studies in America
and American Medievalism
by

He r wig Wolfram
Un ive rsity o f Vien na

A far a one ca n te ll , Ernst Robert Curtius a ppears to have been the first
Cen tral European o fa cinated by American interest in the Middle Ages that
he promised a t ud y on the ubj ect. He called this particular interplay of
acade mi c. amateur, and popular intere t "American M edievalism ." '
According to hi bibliography, the projected work never appeared, but a
le ture he wa asked to pre e nt to an American audience in 1949 was
publi hed in both the North American an d Hispa no-Am erican ed ition s of his
famou book E uropean Lit erature and th e Lati11 Middle Ages. 2
Th e Oxford E nglis h Dictionary cite the firs t use of th e word
"mediaevalism" in 1853. to designate an epoch within the traditional
tripartite divi i n f Antiquity ("Clas icalism"), Middle Age ("Mediaevalism'"). a nd Mod e rn Times (''Mode rni m"). The u e of 'the word in this
co nt ext ound ob olete in contemporary American Engli h. It now ee m to
have taken o n th e a me pej rative connotation that "fe udalism" has acquired
in popular u age with th e res ult that it ca n designate the feature of the
•·ancie n regime" a well as their upposed urvivals. But this usage by no
mea n e ·hau ts th e me aning of " med i va li 111. " Lionel Gossman en titled
hi book M ediewili III and th e Ideologies of th e Enlightenment (1968). which
co er both th e c holarl y a pproach towards the Middle Ages and the
und erl ying a umpti on of the Enlig hte nm e nt. But nowhere does he find it
ncce ary to define " med ievali 111" a n more than he needed to define what
he meant by .. Enli 0 h1e n 111ent. .. Th e au thor co uld be certain that his readers
knew wh,1 1 he wa talking abo u t. Go s m an' title conveys the ame meaning
1ha1 Jurge n Vo intende d in hi work Das Mitt elalter im historischen Denke11
Fr1111kreichs ( 1972). In Ge rm a n as well as in E ngl ish, th e n, the concepts mu t
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have appe are d e lf-expl a natory to th e a uthors .
S. Harri son Thomson , for decade the ann alist of American medieval
tudies . deve lope d a siill more
pecialized me anin g of th e word
" medi eva lis m" whe n he ch ronicled th e fi e ld in 1962 and evaluated the
influ e nce of Ludwig Tra ub e on " Am e rican medieva lism ." Th e author of Latin
Bookha11d of 1he Later Middle A ges kn ew only too well th at the
paleogra phical instruction of Traube had tran s mitted a trad ition of ri gorous
sc holar hi p. For Th omso n th e te rm " medieval is m" a nd " medie va l studie "
are ynonymous . .J
Fro m this brie f revie w it is alrea dy appare nt th at th e word " medieva li m"
ca n have various a nd eve n confli ctin g co nnotation . Me di eval i m include
both th e s ubject a nd th e object. th e top ic as well a the s tudy of th e topic. We
und e rsta nd by thi word th e whole sy te m of impulse and acti vities
characte risti c of th e Middle Age th at ca n be in vestiga ted with cie ntific
prec i ion. but the word has also been u ed in a popu lar e nse e ith er to glorify
th e pre e nt or to co mpare it un favo rably with th e Middle Ages. Dilettant i m
of every pos ibl e s hade-from pl ain Roma ntici 111 to th e culti vated
co nn is e ursh ip of th e coll cctor- i t'O\'Crcd by the te rm. a is th e highly
s peciali zed re earc h of modern medieval ists in the way Thomson u es the
word . Thoug h thi s usage may be co n ide red too weepin g by his colleagues.
"medi evali sm " s till appe ars to be th e be t te rm to re pre e nt the te nsi on
be twee n th e past a eve nt a nd th e t r of the pa t. in othe r word s betwee n
th e medieva l pe riod a nd what ha bee n writt e n about it by hi toria n
(Geschic/11/ichke i1 de Medii:ivis1e11 (. Thi te n ion i clea rl y expre sed in the
de fini tio n of resea rch prob le ms. in th e orga niza tion of th e fi eld . a nd in the
y te m of inst ru ction.
Th e Mex ica n medieva list Lui Weckm a nn and the Californ ian Lynn Whit e .
Jr .. pl ace g reat e mph a is upon th e fact that the pioneer of th e ew World
we re frequ e ntl y th ose ve ry Europea ns who. to ove rsimplify. wa nted to
pre e r e th e Middle Age in th e wi ldern e . The ir turn of mind (de cribed by
Weckm a nn ) a nd th eir in titut ional tr ad it ions a nd technological resource
(Whi te' specia lt y) we re de finit e ly late mcdieva l. 4 In fac t. th e Ame rican art
hi toria n J a me Thoma Fle xn e r had alrea dy recogni zed th e medie val
influ e nce on e arl y life in ew Eng la nd a nd wrote. "Ins id e a eve nt ee nth
cen tu ry America n dwe lling the Mi ddle Ages reig ne d undisturbed. " 5 The
furn iture co ns tru ction. the int e rior decoration. and even the a rt of cutting
grave s tone (w hich was relati ve ly importan t at th e time) we re indebted to
med ieva l trad ition in ew England as late a the e ig ht ee nth century. From
da ta of thi s sort. White concludes th at Am e rican s of the South a we ll a those
of the ort h could und e r tand th e m elves onl y if th ey pe rceived th eir
medi eva l inherit a nce. The co ncl us ion that Ameri ca n. . like Europeans. were
he irs of the Midd le Ages d id not take in to account how apologetic thi would
ee m 10 uropea ns. In particula r. it mea nt a chall enge to the " vocal school"
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of ew England hi torians, for whom the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers
repre ent ed a clean sweep of the past and who wanted to designate
Puritanism as the sole foundation of American intellectual and social values. 6
It goe witho ut saying that Thomson condemned the idea that medieval
studies should be considered an "un-American activity." Indeed , he took the
offensive and characterized the Middle Ages as a part of early American
history in the full se n e of the word. One can appreciate the audacity of this
claim only if one has bee n ex posed to the organizational strength as well as
political power of th e so-called " American historians" in the framework of a
department-of hi story in th e United States. Thomson , however, is not content
to confin e himself to th e popular controversy between exponents of American
hi tory and their colleag ues {we still hear hi s dictum that ''for fifty years
American hi torians have been play ing tennis with the net down ").
Thom on al o challenges hi European colleagues with the assertion that
Americans can more rightfully lay claim to all of the European Middle Ages
than ca n the European themselves. for the latter did nothing less than
fragment , natio n by nation , the history of their Continent , with the result that
the univer ality of the Middle Ages was threatened with extinction.
Such a judgmen t about the division of Europe into nations is considered too
linear and undifferentiated by most European medievalists , but for American
medievalists (and even for non-medievalists like R. R. Palmer) it is a
stimul ating idea from which interestin g results have issued . Moreover, the
conce pt of th e Middle Ages ha bee n enlarg ed territorially to cover all
scholarly act ivities that have to do with the hi tory of Europe-the influence of
Byzant ium , of the Slavic East , and eve n of th e world of Islam that border the
Mediterranean. Chronologically, the limit of the period vis-a-vis antiquity on
th e one hand and the modern period on the other remain open. Modern
history has been robbe .. of the sixteenth century, while the medieval period
ha acrificed omet hin g from the Quattrocento and sometime from the
brilliant Trecento in order to create the buffer-zone of " Renaissance
Studies. " In turn. the latter field is often incorporated into interdisciplinary
programs of" Medieval and Renai ance Studie . "
Another re ult of this global apprehension of the Middle Ages is its
appropri ation by disciplines other than history. The medieval period has been
accommodated to related fi elds like anthropology, sociology, and psychology.
Thus Professor Elton Mayo of th e Harvard Busi ness School finds in the
Middle Age a fort unate time in which everyone knew where he belonged.
Therefore an att empt has been made to render this "belongingness"more
intelligible. The disce rning criticism of William H. Whyte , Jr., of this
undifferentiated. unhistorical, as well a ahistori cal pict ure of the Middle
Ages demonstrate once again that it is the historian's responsibility to g uard
again I the loss of chronological perspective.
American medievalists agree that their scholarly organization began in the
3
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year following the Fir t World War. The Mediaeval Academy of America
wa founded in Dece mber of 1925, and the first volume of Speculum : A
Journal of Media eval S111dies appeared in the same year. About the same
time (1924) James F. Willard , predece sor of S. Harrison Thomson at
Colorado, founded Progress of Medieval and Re11aissa11ce Studies i11 the
U11ir ed States and Ca11ada . The Mediaeval Academy elected as its first
president E. K. Rand , the well-known Harvard philologist and paleographer.
The first Clerk was the architect Ralph Adams ram, who set the apologetic
tone for official pronouncements by American medievalists with his inaugural
lect ure entitled ''The Mediaeval Academy and Modern life .'' and for that
reason alone he de erves to be remembered today. 9 A early as 1913 Cram
had made Henry Adam 's Mo11t Sai111-Mich el a11d Chartres accessible to the
general public. In the introduction he characterized the book as the most
significant contribution toward research in •·medievalism" made up to that
tim e in America . What Cram meant by this is to be seen when he prai es
Adam · ability to immerse himself totally in medieval culture and to breathe
fresh life into the dead past. 10 It is not surprising that today no one believes it
pos ible to approach th e Middle Ages in thi fashion . The "medievalism" of
Adams served a a polemical device for overcoming the "traum a of Boston in
the generation following our Civil War, " 11
Europeans should not underestimate the accompli hment of Henry Adams .
Leaving aside th e fa ct that every work of history is bound by the time in which
it is created and reflects th e needs a well as th e hopes of that same epoch,
even today it i of th e greate t significance that the upright member of the
ew England E tabli shm ent attributed po itive values to the Middle Ages.
Similarly. Henry Adams ' broth er Charles adapted the view of Justu s Mo er
and informed hi readers that American freedom originated in the fore ts of
German y. When Frederick Jackson Turner, at the turn of the century,
investigated the effect of frontier life on American hi tory, he found it
necessary to criticize th e equation of American and Germanic popular
freedom , so familiar had this theory become. 12
The "trauma of Boston" wa not to be the last example of the rejection of
unbridled indu tria lization , whose terrible po sibilitie became clear in the
ma ed battle of the Civil War. Henry Adams titled his theory of history
"The Virgin and the Dynamo." But in its points of agreement and
disagreeme nt it broke th e mold of traditional history. When Ralph Adams
Cram end eavored to find a palpable relationship betwee n the newly founded
Mediaeval Academy and his contemporaries. he postulated the " ew
Mediaevalism." Cram meant by this a ' 'vital element in the development of
contemporary culture and civilization.'' which wa to be reached only if one
refu ed to limit his intere ts to philology and the study of antiquity. With this
pronounce ment he joined the pokesmen of the '' New History'' uch as James
Harvey Robinson . Carl Becker, and Charles Beard, who wanted to replace
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Ranke' dictum Wie es eige111lich gewesen, by Wie es eigentlich geworden.
The .. cw History" of 1910 was in its turn hunted aside by many other " new
hi stories ... for whi ch there i always a market.
Even before the First World War, when " a German degree was thought to
be an open sesa me to a successful academic career," 14 American historians
w re critica l of the inability of their German colleagues and teachers to
formu late resea rch problems in a sharp and releva nt manner. The Germans,
in fa ct. were rather cavalierl y accused of "antiquarianism ." In a fin e eulogy
for Ernst Kantorowicz written by Gain es Po t, Erwin Panofsky, and Joseph R.
trayer, it was said that Kantorowicz had bee n " a historian , never an
antiqu arian. " 15 Strayer warn ed : "We sho uld never forget our greatest
dan ger: we bega n as antiqu arian and we could end as antiquari ans." l6
Lynn White gave a detailed re port on the medieval custom of hanging in order
to de monstrat e that it was a foreru nner of the American lynch law. If the
aut hor had not bee n ab le to prove the con nection , then th e description of the
rit es would have been considered just a piece of "grisly antiquarianism." 17
Accordin g to this point of view the antiqu arian pursues the past in an aimless
and fr agmenta ry fashion , lacking the capability , and de prived of the
gratifi ca tion, of fittin g th e re ults into a meaningful whole. It goes without
saying th at the ability to make sense of the past is obviously unthinkable
without reference to the present. Whoever fails to fulfill the demands of
" present -mindedn ess" 18 Jive with the constant fear that he may one day be
accused of hav in g written onl y more " dull literature." 19
When J ohn M. Manl y, the president of the Modern Language Association
of America, delivered the customary presidenti al address in December, 1920,
which launch ed the foundation of the Medi aeval Academy of Am erica, he not
onl y called for co nsequ ent ia l, that is to say organi zed, collabora tive work , but
also said th at the financial means for such efforts would be forthcoming if the
"visio n and imagination " of the public could be aroused . 20
The origi ns of th e Medi aeval Academy de monstrate how deeply anchored it
i in philology and the study of literature. 21 Therefore it is also
understandable why Ernst Robert Curtius was drawn to an investigation of
" Am erican medi evalism " since the key to this phenomenon coincided with
hi s own und er la ndin g of the Middle Ages. In the foreword to the second
edition he said : " ... in order to convince [my readers], I had to use the
cientific technique wh ich is the foundation of all historical investigation:
philology . For th e intellect ual sciences it has the same significance as
mathematics has for th e natural sciences. " 22 The remarks on method and the
attempt to convince the reader in order to win friends and cohorts also
characterizes American medieva l studies. One of the cornerstones of this
fi eld in the United State is the use to which philology and literature have
been put in the service of " present -minded ness." The consequences of this
ori entatio n may be seen at a glance in any American journal of medieval
5
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studies: historical and philological themes stand should er to shoulder without
any distinction whatever. This state of affairs reflects the peculiarity of the
scholarly organization of American medieval studies. Virtually no one
di cip line can claim individual representation. To history and philology are
joined archeology , jurisprudence, music, philosophy, and every other
discipline that claim an interest in the Midd le Ages. 23
The departmental organization of American universities displays a
rigornu ly vertical tructure. On account of this, even historians and art
hi tor ians do not alway belong to the ame " chool," a fact that seems
trange to Europeans. The Center for Medieval and Renais ance Studie of
the University of California at Los Angeles has been successful mainly
through the personal activity and scholarly reputation of Lynn White. Such a
cen ter is horizontally organized: all the medievali t at UCLA find in thi
center their focus. yet the work of their various departments is not replaced or
even di turbed , but meaningfull y enha nced. The purpose of the Center,
thoug h. is less one of instruction than of organization and financial support.
Above all, the Center provides an institutional framework for interdisciplinary
studies. The facilities for collaborative exchange of ideas developed at UCLA
quickly proved attractive. A great number of emine nt scholars from all areas
of medieval studies could be accommodated, whose cooperative work displays
remarkable intellectual power, in pite of the regrettable loss of some
outstanding scholars in recent years through death , retirement, or departure.
In the academic year 1968-69 the Center comprised a pproximately ninety
professors, and the A1111ual Report of 1971-72 listed nearly 120. 24 It is not
surprising, therefore, that the Center generated tremendous interest among
scholars througho11t orth America. ln September of 1971 there were even
such centers in North America, nine com mittees composed along the ame
lines, and a dozen and a half other organizations that though variously named
were dedicated to the ame goal . In West Germany only one comparable
institution can be cited-the S011derforscl11mgsbereich Mittelalterforschu11g of
Munster, a special branch of the Deutsche Forscl11111gsgemei11schaft-whereas
neither Austria nor Switzerland ha anything comparable. Nevertheless, the
work of the North American centers at the moment appears to have been
everely hampered by overriding financial difficulties. These inst itu tions in
general are budgetarily less well provided for than the traditional
department , inasmuch as funds are allocated by the number of
undergraduates enrolled , who obviously are hardly numerous in such
research centers.
The interdisciplinary organization of medieval stud ies in America is
extraordinarily flexible and open i11 perso11alib11s et studiis, while there is
often a lack of basic nece ities i11 materialibus. On the whole, the books and
periodicals used by th i type of Center are well supplied by the university
libraries in question, but highly specialized teaching and research materials
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are rarely available and can be obtained, let alone collected, only with
difficulty. The high degree of specialization in American medieval studie
requires a stronge r coll aborative effort not only in the area of research but
al o in the area of instruction. Hence the Center at UC LA has already
con idered whether it hould provide not only interdisciplinary programs, as
hitherto, but should also et up it own teaching staff as well as to institute a
te t for medievalists. Those familiar with the Ecole des Chartes and the
lnsti1111 Jiir Osterreichische Geschichtsforschung find in these latter options
familiar developments analogous with their own institutions. Until now,
though, the UCU\ facult y has not decided to move in this direction, one of the
rca ons probably being that it is easier to pur ue a variety of goals in research
than in teaching.
Yet philology did not play the simple role of catalyst in American medieval
tudi es; it also represented a passport . Since Ludwig Traube of Munich was
not only a great pal eograph er, but above all an un com monly gifted philologist,
he immediately attracted such important American scholars as E. K. Rand ,
Charles Bee on, Elia Lowe, Charles U. Clark , and B. L. Ullman . 25 For this
reason paleography gained a foothold in the United States and smuggled in
first-class international tandards largely because it disembarked in the chic
company of philology. 26 either the Maurists nor the Viennese had such good
lu ck. After World War I the great influ ence that Germa ny had exercised on
America n historical st udies in general and upon medieval studies in particular
wa replaced by the English and even more by the French. In short. the
development of medieval studies wa carried out primarily under the
influence of the French model. It i ironical , though, or rather a consequence
of th e aforementioned philology-oriented approach , that so few American
tuden ts have ac tu ally grad uated from the Ecole des Charles. 27 The great
turmoil that European scholars hip experienced after I 933 drove many
continental scholars into exile. For example, the world-famous Institute of
Canon Law , now pre cntl y hou ed at Berkeley , owes its economic and
schol arly position as a "Great Power" mainly to the work of one European,
Stephen Kuttner (though I might add that formal papal diplomatic i not
offered at this institute).
Only the Pontifical Institute of Medieval Studies , founded in Toronto in
1929. has offered se minars in diplomatics, yet even here paleography takes up
part of the course. On the whole, despite its place in the catalog, diplomatics
remains a client of paleograph y in the end. 28 Nor did Kantorowicz or Gerhart
B. Ladner find th e opportunity, or perhaps have the inclination , to found some
ort of chool of diplomatics . This may very well be related to the fact that
between the two World Wars continental diplomatics suffered a striking loss
of attraction even in its stronghold -one recalls the controversy between
Albert Brackmann and Kantorowicz 29 with the result that it was scarcely a fit
subj ect for export. After emigrating, diplomatics was sometimes employed as
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a cholarly tool, but this hardly
to a creative transplant of the
discipline from the Old World to the ew.
In summer institutes spon ored, or at least recognized, by the Mediaeval
Academy of America , paleography has clearly been predominant. Only one
exception can be cited-the institute held by the University of Colorado in
Boulder in the ummcr of 1971. Although an introductory course in
paleography was offered and in addition the so-called "minor auxiliary
ciences" were given as occa ional lectures, the principal empha i both in
form and in content was placed upon diplomatics: it was structured as a
seminar with a practicum, and the seminar room , upplied with reference
work in the European manner, was open six days a week for the use of
students. The rea on for this innovation wa not that the tradition emanating
from ew England is weaker in the "Wild We t," but rather it reflects the
personal decision of Boyd H. Hill , Jr. , who arranged the summer institute for
the University of Colorado. Hill is fami liar with continental medieval studies,
especially the work done in Germany and Austria . He knows both Marburg
and Vienna and under tands the value and the potential of diplomatics, as well
as the difficulties involved in its study. JO The introduction of continental
diplomatics to Boulder wa also facilitated by the education of the director,
who happened to be both a philologist and a member of the /11s1itut fiir
Osrerreichische Geschichisforscl11111g. Likewise. the participants of the
program had strong philological interests. At the same time, though , a
striking number of social and economic questions were raised .
At lirst glance, it might appea r that the previous neglect of social and
economic history by American medievalists represent a contradiction.31 But
quite recently the trend has changed dramatically in this respect : one ha only
to refer to Robert Brentano's comparative study Two Churches (Princeton
Univer it y Press, 1968) and its effect on traditional eccle ia tical history.
Eberhard Demm dwells on modern "cliometry" in his informative survey, but
unfortunately, though a medievalist him elf. 32 he fairly well ignores the
contributions of America n medievalist
who e work has taken a
social-economic turn . Marvin Becker. Gene A. Brucker, William M. Bowsky,
Lauro Martines, and especially David Herlihy , 33 who have concentrated
primaril y on late medieval Tuscany, have set a new style that is somewhat
comparable in its impact to the " ew History" of the American historian .
The influence of Robcn Lopez and Gino Luzzatto on this group of hi torians
should, of course, not be overlooked. Supported by an extraordinarily rich
supply of sources and aided by statistics and computer technology, they have
tried to grasp the "totality" of medieval life. 34
It is an example of
" present-mindedness" that today American medievalists, in contradistinction to their frequently elite predecessors, JS prefer to think of
the mselves as "Populists." Thi would seem to be an attempt to banish the
di <lain of the nineteenth century for the ninety percent of the population who
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"' rk with their hand .36 To be ure, reaction of thi ort are not the exclu ive
of mcrican medievalists. For diplomatics, the group around
Herlih provide an exa mple of particular significance.
One get the
impre ion that they wou ld prefer to bypa cla sical diplomatics altogether,
thereb cl a ring the way to the co mputer where whole ca rtularies and series
of uitable d ument s like the Tu ca n estimi or catasti can be programmed
wi1hou1 furth e r ado.37 Although the re ult of Herlihy' demographic st udies
arc innovat ive and convincing, the uncritical application of hi method and
expectation to documents of different origin and other times migh t lead
either to "fal a" or " trivia ... .1 ' It i certainl y wrong to pit · 'C liometry"
a ain t tradi tional diplomatic in irreconcilab le con flict ince only by
collaboration between the exponents of each can our knowledge of the field
advan e.
hi a commonplace. and like all genuine commonplaces contains more than
a grain of truth. that American higher education puts particular empha i on
reaching. By contrast, the heart of mcdie al studies, the hi t ry of the Middle
Age in th e narrow sense of the word , makes an impres ion of unsu r passing
ob curity upon the begi nner.
ot everyone can trike pay dirt as directly as
Karl Hauck did or , like Percy Ernst Schramm. timul ate research in to the
meaning of ymbol of overeignty, Jq a subject that art historians scarcely
knew what to do, ith and gladly turned over to u .
From 30 April to 3 May 1972. the Medieva l In stitute of Western Michigan
niver ity in Kalama zoo held a "Conference on Medieval Studies." Th is
program . remarkab le for both the quantity as well as the quality of it papers,
included not nly traditiona l themes of medieval hi tory but al o contribu tions
to philology. Byza ntine studies, art , literature , philo ophy, theology. ocial
and economic history , Islamic studi es, Chaucer. medieval drama , mu sic, and
of cour e " Women in the Middle Age .'' The last theme is now ob ligatory at
any eriou meet ing of historians in the nited States since the quantitative
majority of the populace ha now been granted ,;minority status.· • 40 There
wa al o a e ion devoted to the medieval tradition in modern art; two
quc lions di cu ed were the po sibility of "medieval cinema'' and the role of
"Medieval Time, Pl ace, a nd Destiny in Recent Fiction.'' In addition , there
were perf rmance of the Salzburg J ederma1111 and a Rock version of
E11e01111a11 0 11 th e St reel.
The ociety for Creative Anachronism. Inc. , was observed in pract i e for a
medieval t urnament ("medieval dress is encouraged") and , in a sl igh tly
more peaceable vein. medieval dance were demon trated with the
participation of th e pcctator . 41
TI1e Univer it of Rochester ha a " Medieval Hou e.'' Eighteen professors
of ancient. medieval , and Renai ance studic turned a vacant fraternity
hou e into an interdisciplinary cooperative, in which they in tailed an Old
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Eng li h Pu b. he ld med ie a l ba nqu e ts . and i agcd a me di eva l ca rni val correct
to the la t de ta il.
I the sa me tim e . lect ure w re g ive n on s ubj ect s uch as
Pl ato. Boeth ius . th e m ed ieva l ci ty. the tat u o f me di eva l hc rP1 e nc ut ic . the
co mic ig nitica n e o f n umb e r s as tro logy in th e Middl e Age . fe udali m. a nd
li terature fro m Be d e t i\lfre d th Grcat .42
In Ka la mazoo o r Roche ter o r w he rever o ne look . m e dieval co t umes arc
wo rn not fo r rom a nti c reason . o r a t least th at doe no t seem t be th e ma in
rea o n. b ut m a in ly fo r th · a ke o f e n li venin g t he ubj cct m a tte r. " It ma ke ii
mo re rea l. .. ex pl a in d an Ame ri can t ud e n t.
ve n the tourname nts do n't
fri g ht e n th e m , "a long as no bo dy get hurt o r kill e d ." Indeed . t he meeting
al W es te rn Mi ch .ga n ha
bee n nickn a me d "The Wh oop-de- do a t
Kal a m azoo ... but imul ta ncou ly. youn g uni ver it a nd coll ege ins tru cto r
a re a urcd a n o p po rtunity o f g iving pa pe r . a n oppo rtunit y tha t doe not
ex i I e lsew here.
Wh e n one ha ta ug ht on bo th s ide o f th e Atla ntic . ii t and to reas n that
o ne wo uld be in a positi on lo dra, so me practica l co nc lu io n s from hi s
ob c rva tio n a nd cx pc rie n e . Ye t leav in g a idc fo r a mo me nt th e me di eva l
fair wi th it s pl e nd id to urn a me nt or it s tyli h litll e dan ce . th re i s till the
a no m a ly to p nd c r that .. Mcdi va l Stu d ie in Am e rica " as a fi e ld is in a
po it io n to in pir a nd in tegra te the popu lar a nd ama te u r inte re I in our
ubjcct. What mig ht o me time a ppea r lo a Eu ro pea n a lig htly co m ica I is
ncve rth e lc
a n e xprc s io n of a toni hing vita lit ,. And wh a t many a dry
ped a nt mig ht di mi a low -b row is in rea lity a kind of lea rnin g e xpe r ie nce on
a leve l diffe re nt fro m th a t io w hi ch mos t Euro pea ns a r accus to me d .
T concl ud e: A mc rica nmc die a l tudi c can bc th o u g h lof ast heoff- pring
o f e w Eng land aca d e mi c ance tor , ho revi e el traditi o nal purita ni ca l
id eology a nd ti r I or ga ni zed th e fi e ld unde r t he int7uc ncc of Ge rma n mod e l .
Ame ri can int re t in th e Mid d le Age developed chie t7 y in c rrneclio n with
p hilo logy and liter a ture a nd th e n e xpa nded to includ e scie nt ific hi torical
s tudi c . Imme di ately a fte r W r id War I. whe n thi proccs was compl e te d.
Eng li h a nd eve n more
Fre nc h ta nd ard we re e mu la te d . Th e la rge wa ve
o f int e ll ectu a l wh e migra te d fro m uro pe to Am er ica in th e thirt ies a nd
fo rl ic bro ug ht to Am e rica n medieval tudi es a de fi nit e influ e nce, e pecia lly
in mc 1hodo logy a nd in a pp roac h to prob le m . America n me die va li t mu s t
co n ta n ti t rugg le fo r th e ir e xi s te nce. a nd the rcfc:·e a po logy and pragm a tism
a co mpa ny th eir work . Thi ,. ree en ie rp ri e" sy te m re quire b ackbo ne . bu t
al o ri gor in ord e r lo pr pa re th e beginn e r fo r unfore ee n difficultie . E e n
the uni ve rs ity pre se a re now al m o I excl us ive) run accord in g to co mm e rcial
prin ciple . w it h th e re ult th a t t hey a rc e ry re lu ctan t to accept ma nu script
, ho e titl es d o not p ro mi se bi
a le . The n too whe n a work i accepte d fo r
publica li n . the re is a n un commo n d e lay before it a ppea rs in prin t. The a me
o mc timc true eve n fo r th e hon est o f articl e a nd e says. On th e oth e r
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hand. it omei im es happens that an Institute of Medieval Canon Law inh erits
a million-dollar fortune because its activity happened to timulate the interest
,,r a part icul ar patron. One mu t have an audience if one wants to
, ,1111111unicatc. The faculty engaged in medieval studies must never let their
,d10lar~hip tide. and on the other hand , they must not isolate themselves in
ivory 10 , e rs. They have to enli t the support of those who are amateurs,
indeed to excit e this interest. This i why the most disparate form of activity
vis-ii-vis the Middle Ages belong to the phenomenon that Ernst Robert
Curtius called ·• American Medievalism" and which is directly connected to
"Medieval tudies in America.•·
If you ubscribc to a democratic theory of scholar hip, you must admit that
no di cipline can hold way in one area forever or make claims to exclusive
rcp rc e ntation of the field. Thus the way lie open for cooperation among all
area of "Medieval and Renaissance Studies" on an equal basi . while the
opportunity for the most rigorous specialization is al o pre ent. In the United
States there are differentiated concentration at the local and regional level.
as well a at the scholarly. Relatively few colleges and universities offer
medieval tudie s (and though these arc mostly at the top of the heap
acade mica lly. their number is unfortunately dwindling). yet the work can go
on since the curriculum i well organized in an economical fashion . The
American know that it is too cost ly now to create department or curricula for
eve ry branch of history as well as for related ubjects from the standpoint of
both faculty and facilitie . and the consequence of uch a move would be a
wa tering down of standard . The Mediaeval Academy of America together
with its many ubcommittees strive for " leadership."
Finally. as continental medievalists. we ought to ask what we have to learn
from ou r American colleague . Often we ask the same question and frame
the problem in a similar way, though there arc intere ting nuances. We
might think about the pos ibility of innovation in teach in g rather than to copy
merican models directly.
It i the enthusia m for medieval tudie
genera,ec:i there that give u food for thought. Yet one can al o learn from
the cholarly establishme nt in America. To wit, greater accompli hments in
scholarsl1ip could be achieved with more efficient use of materials. better
organizat ion. and more precise goal orientation with re pcct to personnel and
material facilitie .
At the amc time we can acknowledge that the
pronouncement of hi torians can be thoroughly entertaining without losing
their rigor. It is the obligation of working medievalists. that is. those who are
credible. that we never renounce the problem of '' history and.life."
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I This s1udy is an expanded version of a paper I delivered on 6 Oc1obcr, 1972, in Regensburg a1
1he Deutsc!,er Historik ertag. II s hould be stressed 1ha1 I have left the whole survey in its original
form, 1ha1 is, as it was presented 10 a European (mostly German) audience. since pan of the value
of this contribution is what it tells Americans about their work as seen through foreign eyes.
Therefore. there may be passages 1ha1 appear quaint 10 readers here. bu1 I made a poin1 of
keeping the "slant" towards European because 01herwise the fl avor and the historical point of
the origi nal would have been lost. Boyd H. Hill , Jr .. of the Unive rsity of Colorado. translated ii
into English. and besides him I would like to 1hank Lynn T. Whi1e for many st imuloiing ideas as
well as Gcrhan B. Ladner. He nry Myers (Madiso n College). and Peter Reill of UCLA . I was al o
aided by Ladner's unpublished manuscript Be m erk tmgen liber de11 am erika11isclte11
Gesc!,icl,tsbetricf writte n in 1952 wi1h additions from 1hc fall of 1971. as well as by the
unpublished A ,wual Reports: Center for Medieval and Renaissance S1udie at CLA of the years
1967/ 68 by Lynn T. White . Jr .. and th a1 of 197 1-72 by William Matthew . I am indeb1ed to
Richard H. Rouse for lending me a copy of 1he minu1es of the meeting of the Standing Committee
of 1he Mediaeval Academy of America on Centers a nd Regional Associations (CA RA) of 21 and 22
October 197 1. Also of great help. nat urall y. were Vols. 1-XXV of Progress of M edie,,a / a11d
Rena;ss,mce Swdies in 1h e United Stat es and Canada.

2 Ernst Rohen Cuniu , "The Medieval Base of Western Thought : Goc1he and the Modern
Age," Th e /11t em atior,a/ Co11 vocatio11 at Aspen, Colorado. 1949. ed. Henry Regncry (Chicago.
1950). 234 ff. Apendix reprinted in Europea11 literature and th e Latin Middle Ages. Bolligen
Series. XXXVI (New York . 1953), 587 ff. Bibliographic Em cst Robert Curtius in Fre1111desgabefii'r
Em st Robert Curtius mm 14. April 1956 (Be rn. 1956). 216, n. 13b and d as well asp. 231. n. 280
and 280b.
J S. Harrison Thomson , "The Gro1<1h of A Discipline:· M ediel'al Studies i11 A merica.
Perspective i11 Medie.,a/ History (Chicago. 1963). p. 6.

4 Luis Weckmann . " The Middle Ages in 1he Conquest of America ," Speculum. XXVJ (1951). 130
ff.: Lynn T. White. Jr .. "The Legacy of 1he Middle Ages a nd the American Wild West ,"
Speculum. XL (196S). 192 ff.. especially 193 and 201 f. Compare also Matthews. Ar11111al Reports
1971-72. lirs1 paragraph .
S James Thomas Flexner , " Fir t Flowers of Our Wilderness, " America11 Pai111i11g. Boston.
1947). 5. .:f. Claude Fohlen, " Les Etats-U nis." Revue historique. DIV (Paris. 1972). 403 ff..
especially 4 19: " Dans cc laps de temps. argu~ l'auteur (Gordon S. Wood. The Cre111ion of the
A111erica11 Republic · 1776- 1787. Chapel Hill . 1969). les Americains sont sonis d 'un mode de
pen cc politique encore ' medieval' pour entrer dans une epoq ue nouvelle. en rendant ainsi un
signale service~ IOUIC l' hum anite ...
6 Whi te. "Legacy of the Middle Ages ." p. 191. George Hunts1on Williams, Wildem ess u11d
Paradise i11 Christian Thought (New York. 1962). p. 143 ff.
7 Thomson. " Growth of a Discipline," p. I ff.. especially 3 ff. and 17. This observation is 001
confined to American medieval s1udies: cf.. for example, R. R. Palmer's splendid interpre1ation
of the French Revol ution as a pan-European and intercontinental even1 : Th e Age of the
Dem ocratic Revo/111io11 (Princeton . 19S9).
8 Will ia m H. Whyte, Jr .. The Organization Man ( cw York, 1956), pp . 32-36.
9 Thomson . " Growth of a Discipline." pp. 7- 10. CF. G. F. Coffman. " The Mediaeval Academy
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of America: Historical Background and Prospect." Speculum. I (1926), 5 ff.• and Ralph Adams
Cram. ·· Report on the First Annual Meeting."" ibid. . 451 ff.

JO Ralph Adams Cram. Int roduction 10 Henry Adams. Mo11t·Sain1-Michel and Chartres. 2nd ed .
(New York. 1933). pp. vif.
I I While . ""Legacy of the Middle Ages."" p . 193.
12 Frede rick Jackson T urner. Th e Fro111ieri11 America11 History (New York , 1920). pp. 3 f and 212
ff.
IJCram. ·• First Annual Meeting."" p. 453 . and Eberhard Demro , ·· eue Wege in der
amcrikanische n Gcschich tswissenschaft . ·· Saeculum. XXll (1971). 342 ff.
14T110mson. "'Growth of a Discipline." " p. 5.
Cf.
Hartmut Lehmann, " Deutsche
Gcschichtswissen cha ft als Vorbild . ·· Kiele r Historische S111die11. XVI (1972) , 384 ff.. es peciall y
39 f.
15Speculum. XXXIX ( 1964). 596. Joseph R. Strayer, "'The Future of Medieval History,"
Medicvalia er H11ma11isrica. N. S. 2 (197 1). 181.
16 s1rayer. "'Fu1ureofMedieval History."' 181.
17 whi1e. ·· Legacy of the Middle Ages ." pp. 192ff.

18 Cf. 1hc four postulates of the " New History·· in De mm. "Neue Wege." p . 343 .
19 S1raye r. " Future of Medieval History: · p. 180.

20 coffman. "'Mediaeval Academy."" pp. 5 and 18: and Thomson. '" Growth of a Discipline.'" p.
I
21 Coffman. "'Mediaeval Academy."" pp. 5 ff. and Thomson. Growth ofa Discipli11 e. pp. 8 f.

22 Erns1 Robert Curtius. E11ro{XJ'isc/1e lite ra111r u11d Latei11isches Mi11e/alrer. 2nd ed . (Bern ,
1954). p. 10.
23Cf. 1he preface in Medievalia
. I ( 1970). vii.

e1

Humanistica: Studies in Medieval and Renaissance Cu lwre.

24 c f. Mallhews. A 111111al R eports 1971 ·72. p. I.
25 Thomson. · ·Gro"1h of a Di cipline. ·· p. 6.

2°/bicl.. p. 18.
27 An inquiry to the Secretariat of the Ecole Natio11a/e des Charres was graciously an swered on 6
J uly. 1972. Accord ing to the information they supplied, there were four Americans who earned
the "'diplome d"archcviste paleographe"' in the last fifty yea rs: James Corbett, Professor at the
Un ive rsith of Not re Dame (fi nal exam. 1935): Alfred Fou le t. Professor at Princeton (final exa m,
1924): R. P. Moore. who during his lifet ime was professor at Ot te Da me: and R. P. Ziegler,
professor ai 1hc Catho lic University of America (final examination. 1934). Gaines Post was an
aud itor at lhe Ecole. if I correctly interpret the short biogra phy in his ""Law and Politics in the
Middle Ages: the Medieval State as Work of Art.·· Pe rspectives in M edieval History (Chicago,
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1963). p. 59,

r. The Pontifical In stitute of Mediae val Studies Syllabus (Toronto, 1972-73), p. 13. I am
indeb1cd to Jtirgcn Petersohn His1orisches Semillar der U11iversi1CJ.; Wi.lrzburg for this reference.

2<1See Srupor 1111111di, Z11r Geschichte Friedrichs II. vo11 H ohe11staufen. W ege der Forsch1111g, Cl
(Darmstadt. 1966). 5-48: cf. 49 ff.
30 Boyd H . H ill Jr .. Me,iieval Monarchy in Action: The Germo,t Empire fro m Henry /

10 Henry
I V (" Hi stor ical Problem s: Studies and Documents:· London and ew York. 1972), pp. 8 ff. In
contrast to the institute at Bou ld er, at the in stitute held at UCLA in the summer of 1980. of which
I was a faculty me mber. the e mphasis was on paleography and medieval Latin. with but one
course in diplomatics.

J I Thomson, "G rowt h or a Discipline . .. p, IS.
Eberhard Demm. · · Reformmonchtum und Slawenmission im 12. Jahrhundert , Historische
S 111die11. 419 (Lubeck. 1970). l)emm. "Neue Wege," p. 363. mentions medieval the mes onl y in
pas ing . Cr. Strayer. "Future or Medieval History," p. 185.
33

f. David Herli hy. M edieval and R enaissan ce Pistoia: The S ocial H i rory of an Italian Town.

1200- /430( ew Haven. 1967). pp. 8 ff.

34 er. finally David He rlihy. " The Tuscan Town in the Quattrocento," M edie vulia et
Humanistica: Swdies in Mec/iew,I and Renaissance Culture. .S. I (1970). 8 1 ff.

JS Cf. Thomson. " Schools or Medieval and Renaissance Studies." Progress of M edieval a11d
Rcn<1issm1ce S rudies i11 th e U11i1ed Stares and Ca,wtlu. XXII (1953). 20 f.
36 White. " Legacy or th e Middle Ages." p. 193.
J Cf. Strayer. "Fu ture or Medieval His tory." p. 184 : " We have avoided sig nificant problems
beca use we have thoug ht that materials were lacking and that modern s tatistical methods could
not be applied to the mater ials that do exist . We were wrong on both counts. The re is a vast
amou nt or material that had scarcely been u ed-600 unpublished cartu larics in France alone. to
say nothing or th e th ousa nds of uninvcntoricd items in departmental and municipal archives. "
Sec c peciall y. however. David Herlihy. " The Agrarian Revolution in Southern France and Italy.
0 1-1 ISO." Spec11l11111 XXXIII (1 958). 23 ff. Cf. above . note 33 .
.l Demm." e uc Wege," p. 371.
39 Kar l Hauck. Golclbr<1kteare11 aus Sievem. Mui, stersche Mi11el<1/r er·Schrifre11. 1 (1970). a nd
Percy Ernst Schramm. " Herrschaftszeichcn und Stnatssymboli k" (Sclrrift e11 of the MGH. X111 .
1-3. 1954-56).
4 o Minutes of the meetin g of 21 -22 October 1971 or CA RA (See note 1). Poi nt 7.

41 Program or the Seventh Conference on Medieval Studies. April 30. May I. 2. 3. 1972.
sponsored by the Medi eval Institute, Western Michigan nivcrsity. Kala mazoo. Mich igan :
42 Minutes of CA RA . Poin t I .
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The Celestial Sign on Constantine's Shields
at the Battle of the Mulvian Bridge
by

Charl e Odahl
Boi~c late

nivcrsity

Mos t c holar now accept th e reality a nd sincerity of Con tantine 's
convcr ion to Chri tian ity during his milit ary ca mpa ign against Maxe ntius for
cont rol of Ro me in A.D. 312-provided that "conver ion' ' is under tood in
terms of th e upcr titious religious e nviro nme nt of th e times. 1 Th e ancient
paga n and ~hri ti an ource th a t described the ca mpaig n all agreed that the
war wa waged in a n atmosphere of inte n e re lig iou s fervor , even
uper titiosa maleficia as o ne sou rce described it. and that each co mmande r
appea led to divine power for ai d aga in st hi e nemy. 2 Christian accounts of
the ca mpaig n reported that Constantine turn ed to the Christian God at this
time. and ad pt d the use f a Chri ti a n tali ma nic sym bol for his oldiers·
wea pon that s uccess full y in voked the a id a nd powe1' of this new di vine patron
fo r his troop and drove off the hostil e demon and pagan deities upporting
his e nemy' for e . The e mpe ror' s victory beh ind a Christian sign at the
climacti c Batt le of the Mul via n Bridge convinced him that he had found the
one and o nly tru e Goel. governo r of the co mos a nd repo itory of tru e powe r.
Therea fter . he wo r hipped o nly the Christi an Divinity.
ch lars can agree on thi ge ne ral outline of the conve rsion narrative . Yet a
partic ul a r i s ue sti ll contes ted i th e precise form of the talismanic emble m
that Con tantin e e mpl oyed at t he battle.
In orde r to a ce rtain the form of thi
ig n . scho la r u ually turn to
Lactanti u · pamphlet 011 th e Death of th e Persecutors [De M ortibus
Persec111orn 111 ). which co ntain s th e earli e t account of the conversion by a
contemporary. Thi La tin hri tian rh ctor a nd a pologi t wrote his account
arou nd J I S a t Treve . where he was se rvin g as t utor at th e imperial c-0urt for
onsta ntine ·s ldest son .
ri pus. 3
He pres um a bly had access to
eycwitnc s te tim o ny a bo ut the eve nt
s urrounding th e emperor's
conve rs ion. But th e con e rsion story is on ly a s mall part of a larger work, the
main theme of whic h is God ' 11/tio11. reve nge. aga inst the evi l persecutors of
His Church. The conve r ion narrat ive is thu s rat he r concise, a nd eve n
somewh a t cryptic. It rea d as follow in Latin : 4
IS
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Commonitus e t in qui cte Con tantinu . us cae/este signum Dei notaret in
scutis atqu e ita proelium committeret. Faci t ut iussus est et tran ver a X
littera. s11mmo capit e circumflex o. Christum in scutis not at. Quo signo
arm atus exe rcitu capit ferrum .
Tran lated into English , it says :
Con tan tine was warn ed in a drea m. that he should mark the cele tia/ sign of
God on hi shi eld and thu com mit him self to the battle. He did as he was
orde red and with th e /e11er X tra versed, with it s highest tip bent round. he
mark ed Christ on the shi elds . Armed with this sign the army took the
battlefi eld .
Th troubl e om phra e i rransversa X le11era. summo capit e circumflexo.
It obviou ly refer to o mc kind of Chri tian monogram , but eholar have
divided into two chools of thought concerning it graphic form. Emphasizing
the adj ec ti va l force in tran sversa. rendering it "cro sed through,"
Burckhard!. Alfo1di. and J ones traditionally held that the phrase describe a
Christ monogram or Chri togram- the Greek letter chi (X) with a Greek letter
rho (P) slashed vertically through it, thus*or* . 6 Emphasizing the ve rb al
ele ment in transversa, translating it " turned round ," Vogt , Dorries, and
MacMullen have recently suggested that th e phra e de cribes a cross
monogra m or crossogram-the Greek letter chi turned on end to form a Greek
cross wi th its top bent into a Greek letter rho thu ,+or + . 7 The fact that
Ci.cero u ed tran sversa in the oblique ense of "aero s, crossed. or
th warted,.. may favor the former rendering, since Lactantiu s was uch a
devotee and imitator of Ciceronian lang uage that he wa ni cknamed " the
Christian Cicero" by the ancients .
Mo t of th e e cholar have relied primarily upon differing translation of
th e Latin phra eology of Lactantiu s for their interpretation . The e very
differences reveal tha t a olution to this problem ca nnot come from a literary
analysis of Lacta ntian term inology alone. Other pieces of conte mporary
ev idence mu t be co nsult ed . Unfortunately, no shields u ed in th e Battle of
the Mul vian Bridge are known to be ex tant. Another literary account by a
conte mpora ry, alb eit two decade later in time of composition, does ex ist. as
do ome pieces of contemporary Christian and imperial art , especially
co inage. which are releva nt to th e issue under investigation.
The lite rary accou nt is that of the Greek Church Fath er Euse bius, bishop of
Caesa rea. importan t participant at th e Council of icaea, and ub equently a
fri e nd and advisor of Constant ine during the later part of the emperor' reign
in the east. Aft er on tantine' death , he wrote a e ulogistic biography in four
books on the e mperor's religious life and benefaction to the Church, the Life
of Constantine (Vita Co11 sra,ui11i), ca. 337-38. 9 Book 1 is devoted to
Constantine's earl y life and co nve rsion experience. Like Lactantius , Eusebius
placed the latter in the campaign again t Maxentiu s for control of Rome.
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Since thi was the all-important initial event in th e e mperor 's Christian life,
he dealt wi th it at greater length than his predeces or. Re lying on what he
affirmed was personal and sworn testimony from Con tamine himself,
Eu cbiu offered the fo lio, in g acco unt. to
He told how the e mpe ror re n ected that he needed more powerful aid than
hi military force could a fford him , and so decided to eek divine assistance.
Con tantine reca lled that the persecuting emperors who had tru te d in many
god . sacrifice . oracle . and the whole paraphernalia of paganism , had been
deceived and met unhappy e nd . Only his father Constantius. a philosophica l
monothe i t who worshi pped a" upre me Deity" all his life, had found a true
protector and give r of good thing . Thu . Constantine decided that the God of
his father mu t b the holder of real power. He invoked thi Deus Summus in
pra yer. e ntreating him to reveal hi identity and to provid e his help in the
coming trial. Co n tantin e' answer. Euscbius asserted, ca me in the form of a
marvelo u vi ion and a n explanatory drea m . While he and his army were
pushing toward Rome. they encountered a miraculous sign in the sky: a great
cro of li ght above the s un bear ing the in cription " In this, conquer" (T0 UTW
v ~xa .or Hoc ·ig 11 0 victor eris). 11
The impo11 of thi apparition was explained to Constantine in a ub equent
dream . Chri t appeared to the emperor wit h the image of a celestial sign, and
ordered th at a copy of it be made for u e as an a potropaic device against his
cncm ie . Con tantine followed instructions and had workmen fashion a new
imperial vexillum. This Christian war standard, called the Labarum, was
compo ed of a long pear, overlaid wit h a cro bar carrying a banner with the
imperial portrait. and topped with an e nwrcath ed monogram , "the symbol of
the Savior' name. two letters indi ca ting the name of Christ through the
in cribing of th e initial characte rs. the P crosse d through the middle '' ( Tris
owtnpCou t nnyoo~as To cruµBoAov , 6uo crTo ~xe La To Xp~crTou
n,pa6 nAoUvTa 6voµa .
. ,x~ ,oµc vo u Tou
xaTa TO µ ecra ~Tatov ). Eu eb ius reported that the e mperor wa accustomed to wearing
this hri togram on his helmet. a nd in a later sect ion . mentioned that he
made his soldiers inscribe it on the ir shie lds as well. 12 Confide nt of invoking
divine power through the talismanic emble m on his war implements,
Constantine marched to victory over Maxen tiu .
The purpo e here is not to co nfirm or deny the miraculous clements in the
u ebian account of Constantine's conver ion . though in the uperstitious
religi u environment of the era the c clements were wholly acceptable to
Con tantine ' s contemporaries. Rat her. the concern of this st udy is with the
graphic manife tation of Con lantine' turn to a new patron deity. If there
was a cro vi ion at all. ii imply indicated to Con tantine the name of the
divinit y he hould invoke for aid. Although Eusebiu de cribed a cruciform
tandard a one implement of invocat ion. it is obvious from his account that
the constituti ve ele me nt of the new vexif/11111 - th e element al o found on
hel met and shield -was the monogram urmounting ii. Much more clearly
than Lacta ntiu s. he id e ntified it as a Christ monogram , or monogrammatic
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co m b ina1io 11 of th e fir t two let 1e ,-- f th e Greek work "Clui t. .. Iii and rho
(* ). 1.l A graphic rcp r e nt ation of 1he e mperor' s monog ramm d s tan dard is
,ivai la bl o n tl1 imperial coina ge o f th e e ra. and co nfi rm . th e Eu se bian
<l e ,crip1io11 I Fi g ure !. T h us. if o ne int rprc ts Lacta miu ~· accoun t of 1he
c11el es1e sig 1111111 in th e lig ht o f E usebian evide nce. 1hc Chris1agra m had to
lrnv bee n the original ,111d offic ial form o f the new impe rial t:tl i ma ni c i 11 .
n e .«11nina ti on of th e nrti tic ev ide nce yie ld s a imi lar contlu ion. Three
exam pl s of ont e mporary Chri s ti a n art will illu s ira l thi . In Br itai n. whe re
Constantine wa rai sed to 1l1 e imperia l purple in 306. a larg mosa ic paveme n1
fr 111 a Romiin villa of the fou rt h ce ntury has recc ntl bee n un ea rth ed a t 1he
vi ll age f Hinton St. Ma ry in northern Dorset [Figure I].
o, in the Briti h
mu e um, th e polyc hro m e mo aic contain at its ce nte r a portrait of th e young
Chri t wi 1h a mo nog ra m clea rl y mark e d abo e hi h ad-in 1he chi-rh
form. 14
In Ro me . wh e re Constantine fo ught h i fi nal batt le again t Maxc11 1ius.
th e re a r numero us pieces of e arly Chri s tian a rt. On a n ea rly fourth ce nt urv
""II painting in 1hc cat;icomb of St. Domi 1illa. the re i a t ri king pa int ing of
S1~ . Pe 1e r an d Paul ti nk e I toge th er by a Chri 1ogram placed above and
bc tw e n th 111 [Fi g ureJ ].15 Aga in . on hri . tian grave lo ne dating from th e
la 1c third a nd early fourth ce ntu ri es found in th e Ro man cataco mb the re are
numcro11 5 e ampl e of t he hri s1 monogram in e ithe r 1he u u a l chi -rho or
occa5~iona l iota- c hi l'o rm (* or ::le ). A typica l s pecim e n from th e cc m iary of
Ca lli tu rea ds: PAX D(O) (I I) ET
CUM FAUST! (0) ATTlCO . "The
I cace u l' the Lord and
hri I be with Fa u tinu s A11ieus ... [Fig ure Ji. 16
Howeve r mu ch the c a nd othe r exa mple may confirm th e fact tha t th e
s tan d ard fo rm of th e hri s tian monogra m in u e in the wes te rn e mpire in
Con tantin e ·s 1ime , a the Christogram, they till are me re ! priva te . or , a t
be t. ·o mn1u1,itl e xpress io n o f cu ltic be lie f. They re lat e o nl y indi rectly to the
i s ue a1 hand- t he precis for m of th e offic ia l monogra m e mplo e d by
Con lant inc al t he Bat tle of th e Mul vian Bridge. Fo r graphic e vidence
re leva nt to this i s ue. one mu st turn to 1he impe ria l co in age. long a medium of
prop aga nda fo r th e e mperor .
Soon afte r Constant in e ' co nvc r ion in 31 2. variou Ch ristian y mbols a nd
motifs bega n to make t he ir appearan ce o n coin
imult a ncous ly with 1he
g ra du a l d is appearance of pagan deit ies a nd motifs . 17 A word of ca ution i in
o rder co nce rning t he in te r pre tat ion of th ese sign . though. Tho e sign or
moti fs that arc a part of th e ba s ic iconographical d e ign of t he coin p robably
ori g inated in 1he ce ntra l court and prese nt onstan tin e' official pol icy.
Tho e add e d to the b asic de ign as m ark
of i ue. d ecorative
cm be lli hme n1s, 1 cetera . probabl y ori gi na ted al th e reg i nal mint. and
impl y renect tl1e Chr ist ia n p re de lectio ns of m int ad mini trator a nd worke r
who we r now free to u e Christ ian a we ll a no n -Cl,ri tian sy mbol for
co nt r I mark a nd de cora t ions. While cert ainl y s ig nifica nt in revealin g th e
rise of Chr is ti a ns in gove rnme nt a l e rvice, I the la tter type f s ig n have !es
valu e a e vide nce fo r the is ue und er investigat io n as t hey merely re n ecl.
whil e the former t pe o f signs act ually re preseni. official policy.
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The first specimen of the official type was the beautiful "Safety of the
Republic" ilver medallion , apparen tly issued from Ticinum as a luxury
donative lo important individual s on Constantine' s Dece1111alia in 315 [Figure
4). 19 Celebrating the emperor's recent victory over Maxentius, for which the
Senate was simultaneously erecting a triumphal arch near the Roman Forum,
the obverse side pictured the victorius Constantine in a high crested war
helmet with a Christogram badge at the top front of the helm.
umerous
cholar al o iden tify the implemen t over the e mperor's shield as a Christian
cross cepter with a g lobe atop it, representing the emperor 's new political
awarenes that he ruled as an age nt for Christ on ea rth . 20 Here certainly is
Constantine· per on al and public te timon y that he had won the Battle of the
Mulvian Bridge behind the name of Christ and held power on earth from
him. 21
Once the imperial convert had publicly revealed his new religious position,
mint officials and engraver began to use monograms and crosses quite
frequently as control marks an d decorative embellish me nts. 22 But as far as
the monogram is concerned, with on ly one late and eas tern exception , it
ah ay appeared in the Christ monogram or Christogram form .
Pos ibly inspired by the Ticinese helmet medallions, some bronze coins of
the i cia mint. ca. 318-20, celebrating the "Happy Victory of the Perpetual
Prince" showed the e mperor in hi new war helmet. Among the vario us
decorat ion on the ce ntral bar of the helm were Christograms, probably
engraved there by Chri tian mint workers [Figure 51. 23 More sig nifica nt
were the contemporary bronze coins iss ued from the four western mints of
Ticinum , Aquileia. Siscia . and Thcssalonica between 319-20 [Figure 6] . 24
The rever e motif celebrated the "Valor of the Army," and showed captives
bel w a war standard. tylized Christograms with a pin-headed s haft or iota
la hed through the chi were employed as issue and series marks in the left
field. Th e appea rance of the monogram in severa l mints probably indicates
that the decision to use it came from somewhere high up in the monetary
hierarchy of the e mpire , but whether or not from the court it elf is debatable.
Yet the monogram in a martial setting was evocative of the story of
Con tantine's conque t under the name of Christ at the Battle of the Mulvian
Bridge.
ome intere ti ng a nd exceptional bronze pieces within the " Blessed
Tranquility" type were minted at Treves in 322-23. They pictured on the
obver e the emperor's on Crispus carrying a s hield. The decoration of the
shield varie from mint to mint. But at Treves, some e ngrave r apparently
familiar with the Lactantian account of the Mulvian Bridge Battle. or at least
cognizant of the current military practice of decorating shields with Christian
ymb I . marked ome of the shields on these coins with a large and clear
chi -rho [Figure 7]. 25 Since Lactantius had probably written and published the
De Mor1ib11s Persec11tor11111 at Treves, these except ional pieces from the sa me
city would serve to butres the Christogram interpretation over against the
cro sogram interpretation of hi celestial sign description. ·
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The most strikin g and clearly Christian motif among official issue wa
mint ed at Constantine's new Chri tian city of Constantinople, ca. 326-28.
These .. Hope of the Commonwealth" bronze coins commemorated the
emperor's recent victories in the east over Lici niu , the last of the pagan
persecutor and imperial riva ls for power. The reverse iconograph y showed
Constantine 's Christian Labarum piercing a wriggling serpent-an a pocalyptic mot if ai med at the Christian community fami liar with pierced serpent
image ry [Figure 8). 26 The sta ndard wa dominated by a large and clea r
Christogram at its a pex, and almost perfectly pictured th e Labarum de cribed
in th e Eusebian account of Constantine's convers ion. Along with the earlier
Dece1111a/ia medallion, thi coin re presented the offi cial form of the monogram
as Constantine used it in the army, and wanted th e general public to see it.
A con temporary sil ver medallion for " Consta ntine the Augu tus" was
minted at Rome, ca. 326, depicting th e emperor holding a sta ndard with a
banner carryi ng th e chi -rho [Figure 9). 27 Here was the first graphic
re presentation of the simplified labara that would become tandard in
subsequ ent years- no crossbar or imperi al portrait , j ust a bann er with the
acred monogra m of Chri t. Ii appeared aga in in the we t during the 330's at
Ari es or. as it was then know n, Constantina. Here bronze coins cele brating
the " Glory of th e Army'' ca rried a reverse motif of soldier holding war
tandard s. The chi -rho monogra m appeared first in mid -fi eld between two
regu lar military sta ndards in 334 [Fig ure 101, and then on the banner of a
si ngle Christian /abarum in 336 [Fig ure 11] . This latter motif de picting the
emperor's Christian vexillum beca me a regular re prese ntation on coins from
all th e mints throu g hout th e empire in the late 330's and 340's [Figure 12]. 2
Against all thi s evide nce supporting the Christogram interpretation of
Lac tant ius·s celestial ig n. there was only one coin containin g a cros
monogram during Constantine's reign . It was a " Victory of Con tantine the
Aug ustus''gold piece is ued on ly at Antioch in the east, ca . 336-37, and the
crossogram appeared in the field a a mark of issue rath er than as an official
part of th e iconog raphical motif [Figure 13]. 29 This form of th e Christian
monogram ap pear to have developed rather late in Constantine ' reign, and
in the ea tern part of th e empire. nder the influence of the Eusebian cro
vi ion story it became more popular in subsequent generations, and was used
int erchanga bly with the Chl'istogram on both coin age and in other art forms ,
such as sarcophagi reliefs. JO It had th e advantage of co mbining both the
name and th e cross of Chri t into a si ngle monogram . Yet, this wa not
apparently Constanti ne's pract ice early in his reign in the west. As the
gra phic ev idence reveals. th e Christogram and cross were separate symbols;
even when appearing together, as on th_e Ticine e medallions or the
Con tantinopoli ta n Labarum co in , the Christ monogra m was clearly a
disti nct ntity.
Con ideri ng the evidence now ava ilable as a whole, it must be concluded
that the cae/este sig1111m on Constantine's shields at th e Battle of the Mulvia n
Bridge was the hri togram. The emperor, following Roman religious
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tradition and early Christian usage, appealed to the name of his new patron
Deit y for power in his time of trial. As onstantine indicated in the later edict,
he had abundant proof for the power of Christ' s name, and he held it in great
reveren ce . 3 1
Returning finally to the disputed passage in Lactantius, it must be noted
that it was Christ us not th e crux. the name not the cross of Christ, which the
author !ates was marked on the shields. Thi marking of the name became
the official ver ion of the conversion story as seen on coin motifs minted later
in th e ce ntury. In the 350' . Constantine's son issued coins depicting the
emperor holding the monogrammed fabarum and surrounded by the
in cription "In thi ign you will be victor" [Figure 14]. Starting in the 380's,
the Theodosian empres es were honored with "Safety of the Republic"
bronze coins carrying rever e motifs howing an angel of victory inscribing
the chi-rho on a hield [Figure 15]. 32 Thus, until a contemporary shield is
fo und marked otherwi e . it is unwarranted to assume that Constantine's
hields at the Battle of the Mulivan Bridge were marked with any other sign
that th e Christog ram, th e monogrammatic name of his new divine patron,
Chri t.
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FIG RE I: Polychro me
floor mosaic from Hinton

t . Mary. Dorset." ith
Christogram above ponrait
of a youn g Christ. 4th c.
(British Mu seum)

FIGURE 2: Wall painting
in t1rro.sult'um of the

ca taco mbs of St . Comitilla
depicting ts. Peter and
Paul between a Christ
monogram . 4th c.
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FIGUR

3: Grave tone

inscription from ce metery

or Callistus with Christogram. 3rd or 4t h c.

FIGURE4 : Obver eorCon tant•
ine 's Sa/11 Reipub/icae tenth anniversary medallion with chi-rho
badge at the top or his war helme t.
and cross scepter above his shield ,
31S (silve r. Munich, Staat •
liche Munzsa mlung).

FIG RE S: Obverse or Victoriue luetae Prine
Perp lypc of iscia. with chi-rho s ign on
emperor's helmet. ca. 318-20 (bronze, British
Mu cum plaster cast of original in Vienna .

Bundcssam mlung).
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FIG R 6: Rcvcr c of Vir111s £xerci1 type from four mints
carrying n Christ monogram in t he left fie ld. ca. 319-20
(bronze. British Museum).

FIG RE 7: Obverse of Beaw Trtmq,,ilfitas
1ype of T reves wilh th e emperor's son
carrying a monogrammed shield. ca. 322-23
(bro nze, plas1crcasr of or iginal in Hunterian

Museum. Glasgow) .

. F IGURE 8: Reverse of Spes
P111Jli1·" type from Constantinople
showing ihe emperor"s l"bctrum

piercing a , rigglin g serpen t. ca.
326-28 (bro117.e, British Museum) .

FIG R ~ q: Reverse or Ccmswmiuu
Aug medallion of Rome clcpic1ing 1hc
emperor wilh what appen.rs to be a
monogrammed standard . 326 ( ilvcr,
Dumbarton Daks Museu m).

FIGURE 10: Reverse of Gloria £xerl'i111s type from Aries
carrying Christ monogram in fie ld between military standards.

J.14 (bronze. British Museum).
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FIG RE II: Reverse of Gloria Exercit11s type fr m Aries "ith chi-rho
on single military standard. 336 (bronze. British Museum).

FIG RE 12: Revers e of Fe/ Temp Reparatio"Restoration of Happy Times" -type common
throughout 1hc empire showing Constantine's
on onstantius II holding a labanm, above

captives. ca. 346-50 (bro nze. Odnhl collection).

FIGU RE 13: Reverse of Victoria
Com,tumini Aug type of Antioch
with cross monogram in left field.
ca. 336-37 (gold. Dumbarton
Oaks Museum).

Fl
R 14 : Reverse of Hoc Signo
Vi tor Eris t pc from Siscia depicting
the emperor with the Christogrammed
••cxi//11111 . 3 0 (bronze. British
Museum).

FIGURE 15: Revcr e of Sa/11 Rcipublicae type common throughout imperial mints howing an angel inscribing a chi-rho on a war
shield. 380s & ff (bronze. British Museum) .
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Some Observations of the Deposition
of Arch bishop Theodulf of Orleans in 817
by

Thomas F. X. oble
nivcr it y of Virginia

Theodulf of Orlea ns, called by Ann Freeman ''one of the brightest lights of
the Carolingian Renai sa nce." is one of the most fascinating individuals in
the hi tory of th e eighth and ninth centuries. 1 He was a fine poet, perhaps
the be t of the Carolingian era , and more than 4,000 of his verses survive. His
Para11 esis ad i11dices and hi work on the filioq11e dispute indicate that he was
a killed controversiali t. Finally, his authorship of the Libri Caro/i11i, the
ma ive Carolingian treatise against the positions on icons taken by the
Second oun cil of Nicaea in 787, reflects a theological knowledge that was
rare in his age. 2 Theodulf was a Goth , though it is not clear whether he came
fro m Spain or from the Spanish March. The date of his birth is unknown , nor
do we know whe n he entered Charlemagne's court circle. Surely he was at
court for at least a few years before he wa called upon to write the Libri
Caroli11i in 790. In 798 Theodulf served as a royal missus on a tour of
inspection through Septimania, and in 800 he was appointed to the see
of Orleans . ot much is know n about Theodulfs episcopacy, though he wrote
an important set of episcopal statutes that have survived and from which one
may legitimately concl ude that he wa a competent and concerned
admi ni trator. There are. to be sure, frustrating gaps in our knowledge about
Thcodulf but this make him no different from most of his contemporaries
who. no matter how important, have often left little on the record.
It is not with Theodulf'
ubstantial corp us of writings, nor with the
generalitie of hi career, that the following pages have to do. Rather, I hope
to contribute omething to solving the enigma of Theodulr s deposition in 817.
The termination of Theodulfs brilliant career has long attracted scholarly
attent ion, but no consensus has emerged on why, or how, Theodulf lost his
see. I believe that this ca e deserves to be solved, and I also believe that
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whe n Th eo fulf' ca e is placed im o its prope r hi t rical conte xt. it will hal'e
mu ch lo tel l us abou t th e epi copa te in the arly nimh ce ntury.
It may be well to begi n with th litt le th at i ure l kn own about Th eodulf
re lation hip with Loui th e Piou . th e mperor wh dep ed him . and with hi
act ual depos ition in I . Th eod ulf wa . we hould note in th e first place.
firml y attached to the Caro lingian dyna t y. Hi poem make th is clear. J It i
tru e. howeve r. that Th eodulf' s optimi tic out l ok for the future was originally
cen te red on harl e ma gne ' s old est so n. Charles, be~ re he died in 11. ~ Still.
the re i no evide n e of an y ill- will be tween TI1 edulf a nd
ui s. who beca me
harl e mag ne' n ly legitima te so n and ucce or when hi old er brother all
pre decea e d him . Wh e n T 1eodulf learn ed of Charle magne· dea th in
J an uary of 14. he imm ediat e ly wrote lO Loui , who wa at th e tim e King of
Aquitaine. and a. keel the n w e mpe ror wh ethe r he. Th eodu lf. s hould come
forth to meet him or wait for him in Orlea n . 5 In Se pt e mber of 14 Theodulf
received from L ui a erie of d iplomas confirm ing hi posses ions. I> Soon
aft e r thi s . it shou ld be remarked. Loui did begin a genera l proces of
reco nfirmin g th e g ram s of hi pre dece ors ' o it may be th at Theodulf was
nm the ben e fi ci ary of any peci al treatm e nt. everthe les , the fact that L ui
dismi ed fr m court. or from imperia l e rvice . q uit e a number of
Charle nw g ne· adhe re nt s. whe n co upled wi th Loui · very e arly con firma •
ti on of Th od ulf's di pl oma . ind ica tes that th e two me n tarted off on good
te rm . We do not hea r of Theodu lf aga in until 16. and we do 110 1 even
kn ow if he wa pre e nt at the g rea t eccle ia ti al re f rm yn el s of that year.
th ough it i hard lO believe tha t . o im pona nt a per onag e a the Archbi hop of
Orlea n wo uld have bee n ab e nt. In an ca e. in October of 16 Theodulf was
a mong the ma ll numbe r f per n
elected by Loui to rece i e Pope
Step he n I at Re im 9 Des pit e th e si le nce of th e source . it i a rea nable
a umption that Th eocl ulf re mained in Rei m for the duration of teph en'
and Loui · deli ber:11ions tha t culminated in Loui · impe rial cor nati n. To
be ure. the ev idence i spotty. but fr 111 14 until lat e 16 the re is not the
lighte~ t hint fb ad relat ions be twee n Th eodulfand Loui .
In July of 17. Loui i ued his revolutionary act of ucce i n. the Ordimuio
/111p e rii . 10 Tradi ti ona ll y. Franki h rul er divided the ir lands equ a lly amon all
th ir legitim a te h ir.. t I Loui did adhere to traditi n in crea tin g kin gdo ms in
Aqu it ai ne a nd Ba ari a for his yo unger on . but he depa rt ed fr 111 trad ition in
onr rring th e impe rial title a nd genera l overlord hip upon hi olde t son.
L thar. H nceforth. th e e mpire wa not to be divided . thoug h it wa 10
in corporat e mail e r. sub ordinate politica l e ntitie .
In Novem ber of 17, Loui · ne phew. Kin g Bern:1rcl of It aly. rebe lled again l
his im perial uncle. 1• The Ordi11wio /111 perii had ignored Bern ard. who had
been ruling a Kin g f h aly in ucce ion t hi s fa th e r Pe pin in ce 10.
Be rn ard · kin g hip wa . pre umably. l die with him and doubtles hi
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control of secular and eccles iastical be nefi ces in Italy was to be severely
curtail ed until hi deat h. Be rn ard 's revolt . given the predicame nt into which
the Ordi11atio had put him . has ne ve r been diffi cult to explain . What has
always been very difficulty to unde rsta nd is th at the sources are unanimous in
reportin g that Theodu lf was invol ved and th at he lost hi see because of this
involve me nt. 13 There are rea lly two problems he re: I) Wa Theodulf actually
involved in the revo lt ? 2) If o, wh at role did he play?
To a n wer th e qu estion of whethe r Theodulf wa s invol ved we have
conflicting testi mony co nsistin g of Theodulf's own words and the contrary
reports of several us uall y reliable sources. In a poem , really a letter in verse,
to Aiulf of Bourge . Th eodulf ea rnes tly professed his innoce nce of having
done anyth in g aga inst Louis or his famil y. 14 It is significant that in this poe m
Thcod ulf does not specify th e crime wi th which he had been charged. I shall
have occasion to return to th is curious omission. In a nothe r poe m, this one to
Modoin of Autun . Th codulf aga in protes ted his inn oce nce a nd said that the re
had bee n no crime a nd no fit jud ge of his guil t. 15 Again he fail s to indicate
what he had bee n accu ed of a nd does not say who hi s "unfit " judge had
been, nor before wh a t tribun al his case had been adjudicated. Modoin 's
poetic re ponse to Theodu lf is importa nt and inte resting beca use from it
eme rge quite clea rly th at its a uth or th ought Theodulf to have been g uilty of
some thin g. th oug h un fort unately we are not told what . Moreover. Modoin
urged Theodulf to confess, a mid st assuran ces th at a confess ion would bring
forgivcne sand res toration to favo r. 16 Th e poetic evide nce is thu s lively in its
prote tat io ns of innoce nce bu t e nig mat ic in its state me nts of fa ct. Surely it is
no ba i fo r a n exoneration of Theodul f.
The evidence aga ins t Th eodu lf in the oth er sources (c ited above inn . 13) is
c pccially dam ning beca use it comes from Loui s's two semi-official
biographe rs a nd fro m the offi cial A1111 afes regni Francorum . Unfortunately,
th ese ources are also fru stratin gly sile nt about just wh at Theodulf did in 81 7.
Let us look briefl y at the kind s of re port s to whi ch we are confined. Th egan
ays: ·· A number of men . both Fran ks a nd Lombards, were found to have
fallen in with this sedi tion la bit furth e r on Th eodulf is na med] . " The
Astronomc r·s acco un t reads: "A g rea t many clerics and layme n we re
implicated in the cri me. a mong whom th e stormy te mpest involved some
bishop . . . Theodul f of Orlea ns.·· 17 The Anna/es reg11i Fra11comm re port
as ollows: " Besides [ce rt ain layme n a re na med] th e re were many other
di stingui hed a nd noble me n who fell into that a me crime . including even
certa in bi hops ... Theodul fo f Orleans."
The other bishops to which th ese accounts refer arc, lest it appear that
someth ing i bein g co ncealed from the reader , prela tes fro m Cremon a a nd
Mila n who were indee d adh e re nt s of Be rnard. Now. these re port , whe n
con idcrcd alongs ide Modoin 's poe m, ma ke it abundantly clear that Th eodulf
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wa ome how involve d in Be rnard 's revolt. Thus we can offer an affirmative
respon e to the fir t of our questions . Or ca n we? It is the unive rsal opinion of
cholars that Th eodulf did not actually take up a rm s against the e mperor in
81 7. so we are left in a very difficult position when we iry to determine exactly
what role Th eodulf did play in conn ection wiih th e revolt. To be quite frank ,
th e
h Ja r who would seek to solve ih e enigma of Theodulf's crime- for
ure ly he did do omething-is con igned large ly to th e realm of rea oned
specul at i n.
It would be iediou to rep eat here all of the theories tha t have been
adva nced. but ii may be helpfu l to indicat e ome of the line along which
thoug ht have proceeded . Han von Schube rt be lieved that Theodulf rebelled
along with othe r paladins of Charlemagne who had bee n di mi ssed from fa or
by Loui . 1 We have already see n th at this cannot have been the ca e . for
Thcodulf a nd Louis had no quarrel during the period whe n Louis was putting
hi s o, n men into positions of power and influ e nce . Cuis ard ass ume d th at
when Ch arl e mag ne· eldest so n, Ch arles , died in 11 . Th eodulf switched hi s
allegiance to Be rn a rd and naturally s upported him in 8 17. 19 For rea ons that
will be di cus ed later. thi view is unt e nabl e; for th e mome nt i uffice to
not e agai n th at Th eod ulf and Louis were on good te rms before Bernard'
revo lt. Thi argues aga inst Cuissa rd· the i . Elizabet h Dahl haus- Berg ha
recent ly argued that Th eodulf' s demi e was e ng ineered by Count Matfrid of
Orlea n . wh o , a jealou of Theodulf' s land holdings and influen ce in the
Orlea nnais.20 Matfrid was unqu es tionab ly an important figure during th e early
ye ar of Lo ui ·s re ign. 21 a nd Dah lhau -Be rg ha made it clear that he profi ted
fro m Th eod ulf' fali. 22 Bu t to take the fact that Matfrid later wound up with
ome of Theoclu lf's possessions and arg ue back to th e conclu ~ion th at
Th eod ulf' fall wa brought about by Matfrid i . g ive n th e co mpl ete si le nce of
the ource . to commit th e fallacy post hoc er o propter hoc. On ce Theodu lf
was di mi s eel . th e la nd s a nd ofli ces once confe rred upon him reverted to the
e mpe ror . Why houldn't Louis have give n the m to the well-thought-of
Maificl? Bes ides . everything that we know about Loui th e Piou su ge i
that he wo uld never have taken o brutally cynica l a tep a dismi sin g an
a rchb isho p to reward a count. Moreove r . let u re me mber tha t Modo in . who
actu all. me nti ons Matfrid 's influence a t court in th e poe m cit ed above. told
Th eodulf th at he had only to co nfess to be forgive n a nd restored. It would be
most odd to find thi s opinion in Modoin ' poe m if Matfrid had bee n
rcs pon ibl e for Theodulf's fal l. Give n the difficult y of the source . it i 1101
urprisi ng tha1 di tinguis hed scholar
uch as Louis Ha lph e n 2.l and Ann
Freeman 24 report on Th eodulf' fall without co mmen t.
The proble m i not impo s ible to olve. A century ago Be rnh ard von imson
ar ued tha t Th od ulf' fall had so methin g to do with his displea ure at the
Ordi11111io lmperii.25 Walt r Mohr took up von Simp on· ideas a nd deve loped
1h,· 111 fun her. 26 I be li eve tha1 it i po ibl e to 1ake thin g a 1ep beyond both
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vo n im on a nd Mohr.
Von Simson pointed out th at Theodulf had bee n extremely displeased wi_th
harlcmag nc's Divi io lmperii of 806 because it was a traditional division of
the e mpire among all of Charle magne's sons. The unity of the empire created
in t. Pete r · on Christmas day in 800 would have been destroyed by this act .
Th ough th ere are schola r today who maint a in that th e re we re important
"unitary" inn ova tion in the Divisio. 27 the fact re main that it would have
pan itioned th e empire who e unity under a single ruler was crucial to
Th eodulf. 2 Mohr, on th e basis of a careful study of the Ordinatio lmperii of
17. co ncluded that it wa a compromi e between the traditionali ts who
wi hed for all of Louis ' son to receive equal shares in hi uccession and
mem bers of the radical " imperial unit y party" who wanted only Lothar to
ucceed. Surely Mohr i co rrect , for Louis departed from tradition in granting
to Lothar a lone the impe ri al office and general overlord hip while he adhered
to trad ition in e recting sub-k in gdom for his younger sons . Theodulf was a
man of uch ideologica l purity that this compromise offended him . In hi s
Carm en 34 he had writte n:
nus ut e fratrum corpore sceptra gerat.
Cetera nitatur magni pars esse senatus,
t reg ni solidus continetu r apex.
Younger brother . according to Theodulf, had no place in the succession .
Thi poem was writt en on the issuance of the Divisio of 806 but it still reflected
TI1cod ul f' thinking in 817. In fact Th eodulf re presented a current of thought
then ga ining ground in th e Carolingian world and callell by a modern scholar
" politi a l Augu tinis m ." It was H. X. Arquilliere who first described in detail
th e in 0uc nce . albe it a bit contorted. of St. Augustine on the Carolingians. 29
Drawi ng the ir in pira tion from De civirare Dei, Carolingian thinkers
maintai ned that thi eart hly world oug ht to be a reflection of the heavenly
real m. As there i but one rule r in hea ve n. God , o there should be but one
on earth . the e mpe ror. Th eodulfbe lieved thi o deeply that he was willing to
object to th co mpromi e in th e Ordinario. This should not surprise us. All
:hrough hi tory pass ionat e ideologu es . both attractive and despicable ones,
ha\'c bee n willing to s uffer dire consequences rather than compromise their
C\~C ntial belief .
ow we co me to the ccond que tion. na mely what did Theodulf do in 81 7? I
thi nk that the a nswer ca n onl y be th at he wrote some thing , probably a poem,
agai nst th e Ordinatio a nd that he directe d this piece to the court. He had ,
after al l. written a rath er caus ti c set of ver es against the Divisio of 806, his
Ca m1<•11 24 . Thcodu lf did not take up arms in 817 , and he su re ly did not
mm mit ~omc bla tan tl y politi cal act of rebellion. This eems evident from the
!art tha t the ou rce a re so retice nt about what Theodulf did to incriminate
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him self. Moreo ve r, Modoin's poem make it clear that forgiven ess and
res toration wou ld not have be en difficult if only Th eod ulf wou ld have admitted
his mistake. That mi ta ke must have bee n a criticism of th e Ordi11a1io.
ow. if thi lin e of reasonin g is not t
wide of th e mark . it fol lows th at
Theodu lf' pa rti cipatio n in Be rnard' s revo lt was indirect at best. Direct
participat ion is our of t he que tion in t he e nse that Theod ulf. given hi
int e n e pe rsona l commitm e nt to a ··unitary"" e mpire. would hardl y have
throw n in hi s lo t with Be rn a rd . wh o wa no more than a eco nd-rat e king of
Ital . Afte r all. in hi Carm en 24. Theod ulf had mad e it ab undan tl y clea r that
he wa nt ed no uch kin gs as Bernard to ex ist in th e fi r t place. Th eodu lf wa a
en ible man. and no se nsibl e man, howe ve r sharp hi s d isag reeme nt with
L ui might have been. would ha ve elected Be rna rd as a reasonable
alt e rnative.
In this very co nnection we may co nside r verses 71- 72 of
Th eod ulf" Carm en 71 : '' Non reg i. aut proli ... peecavi. ·· We need not tarry
o er th e exculpation here, for we have al ready noted t ha t Theodu lf con idered
him e lf innoce nt of an y wrongdo ing. But let u look more closely at hi
preci word s. " Offsp rin g" here is si ng ula r but Louis had three sons. To be
su re the m te r he re req uire profi not profibu a nd profi ca n e a co mmon
no un alt hough cla. ical co mmon noun . ofte n lost t he ir fo rce in medieval
La tin . Th eod ulf. t hough. wa an un commo nl y gifted poet a nd had he des ired
to say · •offs pring ·· (plur al) he could have gotten aro und this metrical d ifficulty
in num rou ways. In hi own mind, Th eodu lf ha d not inn ed agai nst Louis or
Lotha r. In deed. we may a sum e th at Theodulf appla ud ed the desig nat ion of
Lotha r as sole hei r to th e impe r ia l titl e. Th eod ul f' si n was to de mand the
excl u io n of Lo ui s ' · o unger ·on . the ••offspring·· who would by ome
me tri al tra n for ma tion have re nde re d profi p lural. Mohr has hown that
Lo ui . who may, e ll ha ve agreed wit h Theodulf o n t he pri nciple in vo lved. was
com pell ed by poli tica l ci rcum s tance to co mpromi se in drawin g up the
Ordi,uuio. T heodulf. e er t he pu r is t, did not have to gra ppl e with real men
a nd rea l politica l te ns ions. He therefore objected to the co mpro mise.
The offe nding pi ece. whether a poem , or a letter, or a fibelfus, does not
s urvi e . A · umin g that it was se nt to t he co urt. or to someone wit h great
innu e nce a t co urt. it is not s urpri si ng that it ha di a ppea red.
F r a
ge ne ra tio n . the id eas imp licit in th e Ordillario were t he offi cial Carol in gian
policy. A critiqu e of those ideas had littl e h a nce of being preser ed.
Theoclu lf"s ea rli e r ve rses aga in st th e Divi io may very we ll owe thei r s urvival
to t he fact that th ey conform ed to th e pa rty line. Addi tio na lly. Da hlhau -Be rg
has s how n th at throu g hout th e ninth ce ntury th ere wa a ve ry ho tile
c ntimc nt to Theod ulf in th e Orl ean na is :1° Thi c lim a te of opinion mig ht al o
he lp to ex plain th e disappeara nce of Theodulf' attack o n th e Ordi11 mio. In
a ny ase. man y Caro lin gia n doc um e nts ha ve fai led to su rvive. althou 11 we
know a grea t dea l abo ut th e m a nd in o me ca cs ca n eve n co me clo e to
reconst ru cting th e m. It is . a fte r all. a n a ncie nt a nd honored practice to
ex plain certa in pu zz ling Carolin g ian ph e no me na by mea n of documen ts n
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longer extant.
When did Theodulf object to the Ordi11a1io? Thi had to have taken p lace
af1er July of 17 when th e Ordi11a1io was i ued, a nd perhap quite late in the
year ince 1he source con nect Th eodulf " in" with Bernard's revolt .
Ideologically. it would have been po sible for Theodu lf to have penned hi
objec1ionable piece an time after. say. late August or early Septembe r.
allowing by thi re koni ng a generou amou nt of tim e for new
of the
Ordi11111io to have reached Orlea ns. But becau e th e ource co nn ect
T11codulf' offe n e with Be rn ard's, I would u ggcs1 that Theodulf addressed
some writing to th e co urt a.fr er Berna rd' revolt. urgi ng hi read e rs to
conclude that such revolt would a lway take place when there was a multip le
uccc ion heme . That uch a writing was ent to th e court would explain
11hs Thcodu lf wa caught up in the g neral round o f puni hment
immcdi:uely af1er the upre - ion of the revolt. It would al o explain why
more-or•lc
fficial court s ources took any note of Th eod ulf in connect ion
11ith Bernard.
While it mu t be admitted that the foregoing interpretation rest heavi ly on
pernlati n. it i nonethele tru e that thi lin e of 1houghl has th e advantage
of accounting for Theodulf's depo ition in light of all the urvivi ng evide nce.
11hcrca previou
peculation have focu e d on only ce rtain source
r
re tricted a µeel of ihe problem. Indeed. I do not ee how any other line of
approach can account so well for a ll the ee mingly di paral e fa cts of the case.
, Cl'crthcle . I b lie e th a t I can e ncl on am re positive note. Specifically. an
i111c\tigation of what happened to Theodulf ha much to tell u about the
fonuncsof the epi copat e in th e ea rl y ninth ce ntury.
Thcodulf wn dc po ed and th e re i no ev idence that a ca noni cally convoked
ynocl met to effect th e clepositi n. The lack of uch a y nocl i probably what
Thcoclulf meant wh e n he wrote to Mocloi n that there had been no fit judge of'
hi; l'rimc.
uissarcl calle d The clulf' depositi n ill egal. 31 and in a purely
lcrhnkal ensc he 1, as orrect. ince there were very precise ru les in
c,i,tcnre for the depo it io n of a b i hop . Theo fulf wa not. though. cle p ed
lur any ollcn e agai n l ca non law. Beyo nd any reasonab le doubt. Theodulf
11a,dq10,cd for infidelity.
That I uui~ the Pi u in i ted on lid •lity from the higher c lergy of his empire
i1 dcnmn trab lc in many way . In March of 8 19. Louis gra nted a diploma to
thl' churd1 of Piacel17a. on the request of Bi hop P do. "if a nyone ca n be
luund there 11ho "ill rul e that ch urch in accordnnce with va ngclical doctrine
and the canonica l rntute . and who will how him self faithful to the kin
of
thl' Fr:mk, ... .l! Bet wee n 22 a nd 824 Loui s issued a ca pilu lary in which he
r,·minclccl the clergy of hi e mpire to be mindfu l of th e fidc liry th ey had worn
11, him 11 Agobill'cl of Lyo n. who did not particularly admire Lo ui and who
«a, a ,tit-kier for clerica l right . recalled on at lea t two occasion s the fid e lity
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that he and oth r churchm e n had sworn to Loui s.3 4 Finally. a nd especially
pe rtine nt to the ca e f Th eodulf. Ebbo of Reim wa dep ed for infidelity to
the e mperor after th e g rea t revolt of 833. JS
Fidelity may be thoug ht of e ith e r in a very vague and genera l e n e or in a
very p ci fi c e n e. In this connection , iii inte re lin g to note that late r in the
ninth century, Hinc mar of Rei m . the g reate t ecclesiastical juri I of hi time,
acknowl edged that clerics might swear fid e lity lo a lord , but he was ca reful to
a sert that clerics' oaths of fid e lity did not make them vas al .36 The very fact
th a t Hin cmar co uld be worried about bi hop beco ming vassals is rooted in
d evelop me nt s from the early year of Loui 's re ig n .
Wh en Loui began ca llin g in th e diplom a gra nted by hi predecessors 37 in
orde r lo co nfirm a nd re new them, the new diplomas he gra nted bore some
striking changes. Earlier immunities, or gra nts of royal protection, were
confirme d but all the new diplomas bound immunity an d roya l protection
togelhe r. 3 Th e oath of fidelity ea led the protective bond and created a light
pe r onal relationship between Louis a nd his clergy. 39 Th e im munity . contrary
to what the co nve ntional wisdom teaches on lhi
ubject. 4o created a
remarkably firm pe r onal and proprietar bond between grantor and
recipient. 41 In hi s now -classic book on fc udali m 42 F. L. Ganshof argue
con in ci ngly that the a ociation of per onal and proprietary re lation ship
created fe ud a li 111 . at lea t in a strictl y juridical e n e. 4
Th at both the
soc io- politi cal and conceptual precondition lo a feuda lized tate ex isted in the
ninth century was a rg ued ome yea r ago by Theodor Mayer. 44 I w uld not go
so far a lo say tha t Lou is's diplomatic procedure fe udalized the Carolingian
e piscopate.
Bui they very nea rly did o, a nd Hi ncmar ' s concern about
bishop beco min g vas al hould be een a ha ing their r ot in facts that
e me rged a ge n ration and a half before he wrote.
Let u re turn to Th eodulf. From the evidence cited above concernin g other
Carolingian bi hop we ca n afely concl ud e that he had sworn fidelity to the
e mperor. a nd when we t urn to the four diploma granted him in Se pte mb er of
14 we £ind that the two that co ncern d land have th e immunity-royal
protectio n formula. 45 A lrcady in 814. Thcodulf h ad become. in all but the
mot techni cal sense, a va al of Loui the Piou . In 817 Theodu lf be trayed
h i fid e lity to Loui a nd was dc po ed from his office and deprived of hi land .
o episcopa l s nod had to meet to depose him, despite hi prote tat ions io the
contrary.
o ynod h ad the nece ary competence.
Similarly, Louis
committed no haught y. cy ni cal act. Wh at he did. mutati mutandis, wa to
disciplin e an unruly vassa l.
A new day wa d aw nin g for the e piscopate of Francia. Bishops were no
longe r ubject to the ca pricious strictures of unpredictable Me rovi ngia ns , and
this was ure ly a good th ing for all concerned . But , from calculatin g and
resolute monarch . Carolingians bi hop craved land , guara ntees for land
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already in th eir po ses ion , and assurances of their personal safety. These
thing the arolingians. e pecially Louis the Pious, were quite willing to
grant. but not without making demand in terms of loyalty and service upon
those bishop . Theodulf, o far as the sources reveal. was the first to suffer
under th e new regime. He got what he had ought. but failed to live up to his
end of th e bargain . Perhaps it is not surprising why he did not understand
that he wa guilty. Perhaps a well hi de position should not be viewed as a
fa cinating enigma , or as a sorry end to an ill ustriou career. Rather,
Th codulf" fall hou ld he view ed po itively a a crucial indicator of new
hi torical ten ion and forces that were taking hape in the early ninth
century. Vi ewed in thi way, Theodulf's deposition becomes one of the
carlic t illu tration of the problems that in the eleventh century burst forth in
the monum entally s ig nifi cant conte t between the r eg1111111 and the
s11cerdo1ium .

ote
1 This fi rs t paragra ph is intended 10 provide a few basic details concerning Theodulf for the
benefit of th ose who may not be fam iliar with him . It is based upon: C. Cuissard. Theodulphe
en;q11r d 'Orlca11s. sa vie et ses ouvres (Orleans, I 92): H . Peltier. "Theodulf, "Dictionnaire de
Thi'ologie Mtltoliqu e. I S. I (Paris. 1946), 330-334; Ann Freeman. '"Theodulf of Orleans. ·· New
Cutholir £ 11ryclopedia . 14 ( cw York . 1967). 28; Elisabeth Dahlhaus-Bcrg, Nova a111iq11i1as et
u,:tiqua 11ovita s: Ty pologisclte Exegese u11d isidon'anisches Geschichtsbild bei Theodulf v o n
Orleuns(Kolner /1istoriscl, c A bha11dlunge11. 23 [Cologne, 19751) . " Biographische otizc n." pp.
t -21.

l his 11 0 1 the pur pose of th is article to e nter into the hotly contested de bate ove r the authorship
ofthc libri Cu ro/i11i. I believe th at Ann Free man has demonstrated that Thcodulf and not Alcuin
" rote the trea tise. See her articles in Speculum . 32 (1957). 663-705; 40 (1965). 203-2 9; 46 ( l 971).
59 -6 12. Lu it pold Wallach is Free man' s opponent in the debate . His views arc now conveniently
availa ble in a book th at a~produ ces much of his work : Diplomatic Swdies i11 Greek and Latin
Dor11111e111s .fro111 1/,e Ca rolingian Age (Ithaca . 1977). The latest word on the s ubject. with yet
more evidence on Free man's side of th e argument . is found in Paul M eyvacrt . .. The Auth orship

or the Libri Ca roli11i.

Observations Pro mpted by a Recent Book," Revue Bem!dic1i11e. 89 (1979) ,

29.5 .
.l Tl,eod11/ji Ct1 r111ina. MGH. Poeti la1i11i A evi Carolini. ed. Ernst Diimmler (Ber lin . 1881). Vol. I.

nos. J7. J9. pp. 529. SJ I . Subsequ e nt ly. these poems will be re ferred to only by number and
page. with prceise ve rses upplied only where appropriate.
4 Carmen JS. pp. 526-27 .
S Astronomer. Vita H/udowici. c. 2 1. MGH . Scriptores , 2: 6 1
6 J. F. Bohmer and Englebe rt Miih lbacher. Reges/a /mperii. Vol. I. Die Regeste11 des
Kaiserrciclt 11111er den Karolingem (re pr. Hildesheim . 1966). nos . 541 -544 . Subsequently this
~ork will be cited by the sta nda rd abbre viation BM.

Thcgan. Vita H/udowici. c. 10. MGH. Scriptores. 2:593.
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Astronomer. Vi"' H/11dowici. c. 22. MGH.
criptorcs. 2:619. The besi account of thcst
di rni sals is Lo renz Weinrich. Wala: Graf Mo11cl, rmd Rebell (fl is1orischeSwdie11. J 6 )Lubeck.
19631). pp. J 1-JJ,
9 Astronomer . Vi"' H/11dowici. c. 26. MGH. Scriptorcs. 2: 620.

IO For the document MGII. Capitularia reg11m fra11corum. eds. Alfred Borctius and Vikt01
Krause (Berlin. 1893-97). no. 136. I: 270-73. It is Ganshof who calls the document revolutionan

in his ar1icle "Some Observations on 1he Orcii,wtio lmpc rir' or 1 , .. tran s, Janet Sondheimer, Th~

Caroli11gia11s llltd th e Fra11ki /r Mo11arc/ry (It haca . 197 1), pp. 273-2
11 Much has been written on thi s subject but 1he classic study rem ai ns Guslav Eitcn. Dus
UnterkO,rigrum lm Reich der Merowinger 1111d KaroNnger (Heidelberger Ablwndftmgeu :ur
mittlerc111111<111er, ere11 Gcsc/1ic/11c. I )Heidelberg. 190 I). The traditional view has recently. but
unpersuasively. bee n challenged by Ian Wood. " King. Kingdoms. and Consent." in Ian Wood
and Pe ter Sawyer. eds . . Early M edieval Ki11gs hip (Leeds. 1977) . pp. -29.

12 For the sources. see BM no. 5 151. For details, see Thomas F. X. oblc. " The Revolt of King
Bernard of Italy in 8 17: Its Causes and Consequences." S11,di M edievali. 3rd series. 15,(19 4).
I -17.
IJ Astronomer. Vi"' 11/rulowici. c. 29. MGH . Scriptores. 2: 62J; Thcgan. Vi"' Hludowici. c. 11.
MGfl. Scriptore . 2:596; lrro11ico11 Moissace11se. A11110 I . MGH. Scdptorcs. I :3 I 2: A1111ales
reg11i Franconm,. a,mo I . ed . Friedrich Kurze ( Hannover. I 95), p. 14 .
14 Carmen 7 1. pp. 560-63 es p. p. 562. vs. ·7. 71-79.
15 Cur111c11 72. pp. 563-69 esp. p. 565. vs. 61 ff.
16 Car111 e11 73. pp. S69-73. esp. pp. 57 1-72. vs. 81-106.
17 Herc I cite the trans lation of /\lien Cabanis . S011 ofCltarle111ag11e (Syracu e. 1961). p. 66.
1

Gesc/riclrt e de, clrris1/id1e11 K ire/re im Fn1/1111i11e/altcr (11ibingen. 1921 ), p. 394 .

19 T/reodrrlp/re. p. 93.
20

ow1 untiquitas et a111iqua 11ovi1as, pp. I - 19.

21 See Agobard. Epistolac. no. 10, MGH. Epistolae Kurolirri A evi. 3: 202.
22

ovu (Wtiq uitas et amiqua novitas, pp . 18-19.

2.1c1rurle111ug11e Cl rempirc Cllroli11gi

II

(repr. Paris, 1968). pp. 2 11-12.

24 .. The dulf." (a~ inn. 1), p. 2 .

25 Jahrb1i"cl1<!rdcsfriinkischen Reiche ume r L11dwig dem Fromm en, 2 vols. ( Berli n. I 74-76), I:
114 -15.
26 · ·Die kirch liclrc Einhcitspartei und die Du rchfuhrung der Reichsordnung von 17. · · Zeit sclrrift
fiir Kircl1 e11gesclric/11e. 72 (1961). 1-45. esp. · -10.
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/Jeitriige =ur de111sche11 Vcrfass1111gsgeschic/11e des Mi11e/al1ers. 2 vols. (Gottingcn. 1963). I :
193-232.

2 C11 rm e11 34 . pp. S JOff.
29 L ·1111g11sti11is111e ,,olitique, 2nd ed. (Paris. 1955) . This set of ideas undergirds the anide by
Mohr cited inn . 26. Today there is a rather large literature on this subject that need not be cited
here . An exha usti,•c !i sl would not rea lly advance the argument and a selective list wou ld
incvi 1ably be arbi1rary.
JO ovo m11iqui1as et muiqua no vitllS, pp. 19-20.

J ITf"!ut/11/phe. p. 99.

32 IJM . no. 690.
33 MGH. Ct1pi11tlaria. no. ISO. c. 8. I : 304.
34 F.pisrolac. 10. 15. MGH. Epp. Karoli11iA evi. 3: 202, 223-24 .

.I: Flodoard. Hisroria Re111c11sis Ecclesia. 2.20. MGH . S criprores. 13: 471.
Jurame11111m q11od Hincmarus edere juss11s est apud Ponrigonum, PL. 125: 1125-28. On this
tex1. sec Hans Hubert Anton. Fiirs te11 spicgel w,d He rrschere thos in d e r Karolinge rzeit. (Bonner

hisrorischc Forsc/11111ge11, 32 (Bonn. I 9681). p. 326: Marcel David . Le serme11t du sacre t/11 IX au
XV sicc/e(Sirasbourg. 1950). p . 85 .
7
.1 Sec above. n. 7.
This procc was first noted by Edmund E. Stengel. Die bm11unitcit i11 De utsch/and bis zum
E11de des I/Jahr/11111dcrt:I Diplomatic dcr de11tsche11 /1111111111itii1 (Innsbruck. 1910). pp. 570-77 and
also discussed by Theodor Maye r. Fiirstc111111d S1t1at (Weimar. 1950). pp. 25-26. The key study is
110\\'

Josef

emmlcr.

" Traditio and KOnigsschiitz ... in Ze it schrift der S"vigny-Stiftrmg fi/r

Red11sgeschichtc. 76, K1111011is1ischeAb1ei/u11g. 45 (1959). 1-33 .
.N Apan from what is generally k-nown about oaths of fidelity (on which sec Gan hof. Frankish
/11s1it111io11s 11mler Char/e11111g11e. trans. Bryce and Mary Lyon I ew York. 19701, pp. 11 -14) and
tuitio. or dcfeusio. or 1111111deburdi as forms of protection (on which see ibid. p. 46) I have been
heavil;· in!luenced by Wolfgang Fritze. "Die friinkische Schwurfruendschaft der Merowingerzcit.
1hr Wese n und ihr poli1ische Funktion. ·· in Z eitschrift der Savig11y ·S1ift1111g fo'r Rechtsgeschichte,
I. gem 11111ische Abtci/1mg (1954), 74-125 and his Papst 1111d Fr/Ji1ke11kv11ig. (Vortriige 1md
Forshc/11111gc11. Sondcrband I0ISigmaringen. 1973)). Fritze's first work treats the Merovingian
age and does nol focus olely on bishops. His second work treats the period 754 10 824 but
concentrates on the papacy.

I believe that his ideas have immense relevance for Carolingian

bi hops and tha t someone ought to study royal-episcopal relations in light of the
Sc/r,,·11rjr11en1/sc/wfi. I cite only Ganshof on the oaths and protection because he is deliberate, his
•ork abou nds in rc fere n es to the earlier literature. and because the subject has a bibliography
th."lt would run 10 many pages.
40This view hold that they were inevitably detrimental to royal interests. The classic studies are

Maurice Kroell. L "i111t111mite Jra11q11e (Paris. 19!0) and Heinrich Brunner. Deutsche
Recl,t gesc/1ichrc. Vol. 2. 2nd ed. by Claudius Freihcrr von Schwerin (Berlin. 1928).pp. 382-41 5.
For a general discus ion of the s ubstantial corpus of literature and the interpretive problems it
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rai~c cc Ganshof. ·•L'immunitc dans le monarchie franquc. ·· Recueih d e le, Socif!t<!Jeun /Jodin.
I . 2nd ed. (Bru ssels. l'l ).
41 This was first argued com pelling in 194 by Ferdinand Lot. ··Le concept d'empire i, l'cpoque
c-.irolingicnne.·· R,•c11eildes tru vm1xhi toriqucstle F. Lor. 3 vols. (Paris . 1968-73). 1: 3-1. In my
opi ni<m 1llc case \\'3S closed by Theodor Mayer. Fti"rs1<>11 mu/ Swm. p. 31. who wrote of Louis's
binding of immunity and protection th at it crcmed · ·a legal relationship of the propricrnr.v church
sort between 1hc king and the church which received 1hc privilege. Up 1ill then th e :1 c.·t1 uircr of an
immunily privilege gained independence and autonomy over agttin§I the general political
~H1thoritics. but now th e king secured for himself an immcdiarc right of rulership O\ICr the
immune region which was derived from royal protcc1ion and proprietar church law." This is no1
the place 10 take up 1he whole history of proprietary chu rches. but one may refer to 1h e seminal
e ay of Ulricl1 tu12 , "The Proprietary Church as an Element of Medieval Germanic
crlcsiastica l Law:· in Geoffrey Barra lough . M(!<lim:val Grrmuny, 2 \IOls. (Oxford . 193 ). 1:
.lS-70.

42 h,1,c/11/ism. trans. Philip Grierson. Jrd ed. ( New York. 1964). pp. 40. l50ff.
~.l I mean by 1l1i s merely 10 ackno" •ledge the point of icw represented by M:irc Bloch. Feucl,,t
Suciny. trans. L.A. Man yon. 2 vo ls. (Chicago. 196 1). th"I "feuda lism" oug ht 10 be allowed 10
signify the \last socia l wb lcau of medieval times and 11 01 only precise legal form .
44 ··S1aatsauffassung in dcr Karolingcrzci1." in Theodor
11ml Fur<th1111,i1•11. 11 Ko11 s1a11 z. 19 61). pp. 169- 1 J.
4$ JJM . nos . 54 I and s-1.J.
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England's King Henry I and the
Fl mish Succession Crisis of 1127-1128
by
Sandy B. Hicks
Te xas A & I Univer ity

Hi torians have long appreciated the political significance of the Flemish
ri i of 1127-28 upon the development of both Flander and
Capetian Fra nce . 1 An g lo- orman
pecia li t . though , have generally
o,erlo ked th e critical impact this crisis had upon the latter years of the reign
of King Henr I a nd, indee d , upon th"' future direction of the Anglo- orman
tate. 1 Thi pape r will e xamine why He nry judged the cri i a a threat to the
very ur i al of hi own realm. how he re ponded to it , and why it was of uc h
importance to Eng land and orma ndy .
On 2 March 1127, Count Charl e the Good of Flanders wa murdered in the
chu rch of aint Donatian at Brug .
Within two day , news of the
a a inati n re ach e d England 3 where Henry urely received it with bitter
r grct : (The) Fle mi h rul e r was Henr ' most p we rful all y on the Contine nt
at a time ll' hen th kin g need e d e ve ry fri e nd. Onl y a few months before the
laying. Henr had re ached a momentou and ri ky deci ion. He decided to
confcrhi entire ng lo- orman re alm upon his daughter, M atilda. It was an
unpopular deci ion and th e king needed ub tantial support if Matilda were
e1crto ru le. De pite om e initial opposition, Henry ucceeded in gaining the
backin of the chi e f Anglo- orman barons who on I January 1127 wore oaths
of fealty to a ti Ida a Henry ' rightful uccessor. -l Equally important , the
in need d the s upp 1i or. at least, the acquie cence of his realm' powerful
continental neig hbor -King Louis VI of France, Count Fulk V of Anjou and
Count Charle of Flande r . Among the m , Charles alone was on friendly terms
11ith Henry and he alone could be e xpected to support Mati ld a. With hi
death, the ultimate ucce ss of Henry ' dyna tic plan would b ecome intimately
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t icd to th e outcome of th e political struggle in Flanders.
Co unt Cha rl es died wit hout an hei r a nd several claimants swiftl y e me rged.
All had re mot e blood tic to the rulin g hou e but none possessed sufficient
support to ma ke good hi s claim. The deadlock soon e nded when King Louis of
France . a long-time fo e of Henry I. journeyed to Flande rs a nd com me nced a
ca mpaig n to place his ow n favorite in power. Throug h negotiation .
co mpromi e . a nd an effective dis play of military force , the French monarch
s ucccecdcd. By ea rly May 1127. hi s choice was the unchall e nged rule r of
Fl and e rs . Pleased with this spectacu lar exten sion of Capeti an powe r, Loui
re turned to France on 6 May and left the county secu rely in the hand of his
ma n. Count William Clito. 5
o one could have viewed the acce sion to power of Willi am Clito with a
g rea ter e nse of alarm th a n He nry' s I of Engla nd . Clito wa the twenty-four
car old on of Robert urthose. Henry's broth e r a nd ex- Duke of orm andy.
As such. Clito was the last surviving legitimat e mal e heir in the paternal line
of the Anglo-Norman dyna ty and Henry's sole dynastic rival. For many
yea r , dating back to 1110 or 1111. Clito had been the ca u e celebre unit in
many of He nry's continental e nemie . During 1118 a nd 1119. a ma ive
coalition of military forces led by Louis VI , Fulk of Anjou. and Count Baldwin
VII of Fland e rs and in cluding large seg men ts of the orman ari tocracy
nearly uccceded in dri vin g He nry out of Normandy and replacin g him with
Clito. Though the effort fail ed. th e idea pe rsist ed . Whe n Loui learned in late
11 26 of He nry's plan for Matilda, he promptly ca lled upon the baron of
France t aid William Clito in th e recovery ofhi lawful inhe ritance. the duchy
of orm a ndy. h
Louis's triumph in Flanders was He nry's disast er. It meant that the
peaceful successio n of Matilda to the Anglo- Norm a n state was scriou ly
je pardizcd . With Clito in posses ion of the milit a ry and economic re ources
of Flander , the s pectre of a revived contine nt al coalition to seize or mandy
for Willi a m Clito seemed cert ai n . Becau e He nry's relat ions with the co unt of
Anjou had re mained ho tile since 1121 , the Engli h monarch could anticipate
Ang vi n interest in the re birt h of a Franco-Flemish-Angevin alliance sim ilar
to th e one that nea rly ove rthrew him in 1118-19. More ominou till , the new
Flemish count may have advanced publicly, for the fir st ti me. his claim upon
the throne of Engla nd as well.
Henry reacted wiftly to the cri sis. Fir t, he sought to eliminate any chance
for restorin g th e Fran co- Fle mi h-Angevin coalition : second, he worked for
the overthrow of William Clito in Fla nders . Victory in both aims was e se ntial
if Mat ilda were eve r to rule a n undivided a nd secure Anglo- orman state.
In ord e r to achi eve the first objective, he repea ted the trategy he had used
in 1119 to break up the all iance betwee n Fra nce, Flanders, and Anjou. He nry
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sought a new pact with Count Fulk by urging a marriage between members of
the two families. This time, he offered Matilda to Fulk's oldest son, Geoffrey.
The Angevin count accepted the proposal and by May 1127, the same month
in which Louis left Flanders, preli minary negotiations were completed for a
renewal of the Anglo-Norman-Angevin alliance. On or shortly after 22 May,
Henry sent his daughter to Normandy for the formal engagement ceremony.
With these actions, Henry I set in motion the processes that would lead to the
most fateful wedding he ever orchestrated.
The planned marriage was unprecedented. From the standpoint of many of
Henry's barons, it was an insufferable match. Without enthusiasm, the
Anglo- orman aristocracy had acquiesced in recognizing Matilda in January;
now fiv e months later the hei r to the Anglo-Norman state was betrothed to an
Angevin , a traditional ene my. The relations of Fulk's and Henry's forebears
were marked by incessant warfare and mutual distrust. Despite the king 's
efforts to attenuate thi bitter rivalry, little had changed in recent years.
Since Fulk's accession to power in 1109, the Anglo-Norman ruler and the
Angevin count had been at war or on rancorous terms during two-thirds of the
period up to their sudden rapprochement in mid-1127. In the simple words of
the Anglo-Saxon chronicler, Henry's proposal " displeased all the . . .
English . " 9
The king certainly was cognizant of the unpopularity of his plan. But it was a
necessary gamble, a gamble dictated by Clito's takeover of Flanders. In
Pirennesque phraseology, the proposed nuptials between Geoffrey and
Matilda , without Clito' s rule of Flanders, would be inconceivable. The king
reacted to the immediate and threatening political climate of 1127. The
intrinsic dangers were clear, but the spectre of a new continental coalition
su pporting William Clito in eizing ormandy and, perhaps, in launching an
invasion of England was a far greater concern .
Concurrently. Henry sought to weaken Clito's hold on Flanders. His
ultimate goal , as nothing less than the overthrow of Robert Curthose's son .
Henry shrouded his interventionist moves in a veil of legitimacy by
proclaiming his own hereditary right to the Flemish office! 0 Nothing indicates
that Henry actually de ired to rule Flanders directly; instead, he used his
claim as a pretext for disrupting Clito's regime. To carry out his policy, Henry
relied chiefly upon his trusted nephew, Stephen of Blois , who ruled Boulogne,
a county bordering Flanders. Through Stephen, the king funneled money and
promises of support to anti-Clito factions . Henry also sent other agents into
the county to encourage internal dissension. The results at first were
au piciou : Clito's two most active rivals, William of Ypres and Baldwin of
Hainault, joined the confederation and received English aid. Other major
recruits included Henry's father-in-law , Duke Godfrey of Lower Lorraine, and
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a pe re nni a l foe of Loui s VI. Thomas de M arle .
Des pit e th e initial s uccess of He nry' recru iting ca mp aig n in Fla nde rs, the
combi ned activit y of Lo ui s VI a nd Will ia m Clito prevent ed a ny ho pe of a swift
victory. By th e e nd of April , th e new count and the French king had won
impressive triumph over the two clai ma nt s s upporte d by the Englis h king.
In Aug ust I 127. Clit o at tacked Ste ph e n' s co un ty of Boul ogne a nd fo rced
Hen ry's chi ef e missa ry in Fl ander to conclude a three-year ituce. Th e e
reversals, in part. pro mpt ed He nry to cross over to orma ndy 2t the e nd of
Au g ust in ord er to de fen d h i d uchy a nd to pre th e ca mp aig n aga in st Clit o.12
Fortun a te ly for He nry I. W illi a m Clit o proved to be a n (in effective) ru ler.
Fl anders was not a n easy county to govern. It was unde rgoin g ra pid increa e
in popul a tion , in co mme rcia l a nd indu strial activity a nd in th e size of its
tow ns. In s hort , Flande rs wa becoming northe rn Europe·s mos t urba nized
region.
Cli to ' predecessors had unde rs tood these change a nd had
e nco urage d the m . Clito. however, by backgroun d a nd dispos it ion wa
different. De pite a n earlie r stay in Fl a nde rs, the new count wa a fore ig ner.
unfam ilia r with Fl e mish in stitutio n and un aware of the va t forces at work in
Fl emi. h ociety . In a rea lm of vibrant tow ns a nd activi t burg he rs a nxio u to
mai nt ain and to ex pand the ir eco nomic rights . Clito ee me d omehow
mis pl aced . He wa . above all else. a fe ud al prin ce . Hi was a world of
cast le . kni gh ts . a nd fe uda l wa rfa re. Throug h the e ff r t of Lou i VI. he had
been s udd e nly cas t int o a !ra nge. new , oriel whe re fe udal privilege was
unde r se ri o us assault.
And that as aull came prin cipally from the tow ns. Frict ion between co unt
and b urg he r clas oo n " urfaced " a nd deepened: at Lill e in Augu t. at
Bruge in Se pt e mbe r. a nd at Sain t- Om e r and Gh e nt in Feb ru ary . I 12 . By
the nd of Ma rch. Coun t Willia m had ali e nated large . eg men t. of the urba n
popu lace. and hi prob le m had reached cri tica l pro portion . Hi rivals
esta blished foo thold in d iffe re nt regio n of Fl a nde r _1.1
Mea n"' hile in
o rm andy , He nry clo ely wa tched
lito' (mounti ng)
misfort une a nd escalat ed hi s ow n activ ities in Fl ande r . Th e king in ti tuted
a n e mba rgo on Eng lis h trade with Fla nders . Th e county depended heav ily
upon Eng li s h wool for its vit al cl oth indu try a nd the kin g po e ed the power
to restri ct thi s tra ffi c. Th rough Ste phe n of Blois. He nry coul d effecti vely
regula te com me rcial int ercour e betwee n Fl ande r a nd Engla nd . Ste ph e n as
count of Bou log ne controlled vital Cha nne l ports. in cl udi ng Wi a nt. through
wh ich large qu antitie . of E ng li sh wool a nd Fl e mis h produ cts passed. Henry
pro bably we nt furt he r than si mply curt a iling Ang lo-Fl e mis h tra de: in all
likeli hood . he co mmi io ned his fa th er-in-l aw . Duke God frey of Lower
Lor ra in e. to (crippl e) Fle mi s h commerce with Germa ny . Trade between
Fl ande r a nd th e Rhin e la nd citi es had reached s ub sta nt ial prop0rtio ns by th e
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early twe lfth ce ntury and the principal route linkfog Bruges and Ghent with
Cologne on the Rhine Ri ver went th rough Godfrey's duchy. 14 Clearly, by the
early m nths of 1128 Henry' measures for the economic strangulation of
Clilo·s Flanders were s ucceeding .
Simultaneou ly. He nry's attitude toward the resurgent campaigns of Clito's
ri~al cry tallized during th ese critical months. He favo red all of them but
prefe rred none of th em . Hi ole concern was to dethron e William Clito. To
thi end. the king indi crimin ately lent encouragement and s upport to all the
hopeful . Henry h ad for nearly a year su tained the candidacy of Baldwin of
Hai naull . The king also lavi hed aid upon Arnold of Denmark and wa in the
proce of arranging a marri age between Arnold and the English queen's
i tcr. With eve nh anded zeal, th e king ponsored the belated candidacy of
Thierry of AI ace. 15
Re ponding to He nry ' s actions , Clito dis patc hed an urgent letter to Lou is Vl
with a plea for aid against hi s "ancient and mighty foe, the king of England ." 16
Louis reacted quickly. In ea rl y April , he arrived at Arras prepared to solve
hi protege 's trouble . The French king soon lea rned . though , that conditions
in Flander were far different than they had bee n a yea r earlier. Nearly a year
of mi rule by Clito. aggra vated by He nry's inte rference , had inspired a spirit
of recalcitrance among Fle mish town me n. For almost seven weeks, Loui
tried lo ave Clito. He co nve ned confe re nce , directed the Church to impose
sanctions against the cou n t' oppos ition , a nd finally attacked the rebe l-held
to" n of Lill e. Nothing worked. On 21 May. the king abruptly suspended the
iege of Lille. returned brie fl y to Arras and then proceeded back to Paris. 1
Loui VI would ne ver aga in return to Flanders in support of William Cl ito.
Hen ry I appears to have been respon ible for Loui ' s udden withdrawal
from Flan der . The Anglo- orm a n rule r e nco urage d and ub idized a
rebellion within th e lie-de-France led by the powerful Garlande brothers and
Amaury de Montf rt . a leading Franco- orman baron. Henry worked chi efly
through Ama ury. who ruled he orman co un ty of Evreux. and also enlisted
theaidofhi hcphew, ount Theobald of Blois. 18 He nry ' s purpose for helping
the rebels was clear: to ob lige the French king to concentrate on affair in the
lie-de-France rather than in Flande rs. It is like ly that Louis ' sudden
departu re from Lille on 21 May re ulted from mountin g difficulties at home.
h i certain that lh e major factor forcing Loui to re main in France was the
seriousne s of the civil war s ubsidi zed by He nry I. Louis tried on at least one
occ ion. betwe n late May and late July, to res ume hi activities in Flanders
but a spectacular demon tration by He nry 1 forced the Fre nch monarch to
ancel hi plans. He nry invaded the lie-de-France and remained eight days at
19
Amaury ' ca tie of Epernon. outhwest of Paris.
This action represented
Henry'sdeepe t penetration ever of Louis's domain. If Louis had left France
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f r Flan de rs. it is con ce ivab le that He nry. Th eoba ld . a nd Amaury would ha1·e
la unche d an offe ns ive toward Paris from th e southwe t . Loui recogni zed this
thre at a nd re ma in ed to d efe nd th e li e- de- France.
In Fla nd e rs . mea nwhil e , the e mb attle d Clito strugg le d on. Surprisingly, his
ituation improved in the weeks following Loui ' s depa rt ure. ln effecti easaa
admini trator, th e count none th e less di splayed impre sive skill s as 1
co mm a nd er and as a warrior.
He fough t tirele ly aga inst his many
oppone nts and by 3 1 Ma y only one riva l re maine d acti ve , Thierry of Al ace.
Furthe rmore, Clito received upport from a variety of so urces . Although
Loui was una ble to return to Fl ander , he furnis hed Fre nch troop while
ma ny orm a ns flocked northeastward to aid the ma n they hoped would
omed ay be duke of Normand y. Besid e s Fre nch and orm a n troops, the
count was a ble to purchase the ervices of till othe rs by using the comital
tre a ury. 20
lito a lso benefit e d from an un e xpected developme nt. Th e e ne my coalition
began to brea k up. On 10 June . fightin g e rupted among promine nt figu res of
th e an ti-Cli to move me nt. The rupture implied e rious differe nces between
Henry I a nd hi s fa th er-in -law Duke Godfrey of Lower Lorraine. For mo re than
a yea r they had acted togeth e r to brin g down Clito. Bu t with only one
ca nd id a te le ft to upport. Thi e rry of Alsace , He nry. and Godfrey quarreled
over which of the two would control Thie rry and direct hi s ca mpa ig n.21
On 21 Jun e . Will iam Clito won th e g reate t mili tary victory of hi s career. At
Ax poele nea r Tie lt, the count 's army cru s hed a huge force commanded by
Thierry of Al sace a nd force d th e latt er to fl ee northwa rd to Bruges with
re mn a nt s of hi s ho. t .22 In the batt le , Clito de mon trated s upe ri or generalship
a nd poi e . His control of Fla nde r a ppea re d tron ger than at any tim e since
t he um me r of 1127.
Thu s . the month of Jun e 1128, marked the ze nith of Willi a m Cl ito's ca reer.
Mome ntum had clea rly hifted in hi s fa vor. Th e e ne my coa lition wa s in
di sa rray whi le Thi e rry of Al sace s ou ght to regroup hi s b ad ly- maule d forces al
Bruge . The month of June al so marked an importa nt time for He nry I. On I
June, Matild a a nd Geoffrey of Anjou we re married at Le Ma ns . 23
Is it possibl e th at the sudde n res urgence of Clito' fortun e in Flander
d termine d the , e dding dat e and , fo r that ma tte r, th at th e we dding would
ta ke pl ace at a ll ? Althoug h the m arri age occurred four days be fore the Batile
of x poele. He nry kne w that eve nts in Flande rs we re already fa voring Clito.
In the la t day of M ay . the Fle mis h count made e ffective raid again st
Brug e s a nd Oostkamp . Before 10 June, He nry mu st ha ve known about Duke
Godfrey' Clecis ion to brea k awa y from the anti -Clito fa ction. H enry may have
inte rpre te d these d evelop me nt a evid e nce that Clito would soon win. If o,
he could no Ion >e r postpone the wedding . Th e king need ed Angev in support
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to help protect hi s dau g hter ' interests. Once in control of Flanders, Clito
would urely try to make good his claim to Normandy.
Whether or not Henry fulfilled the marital agreement because of Clito's
uccess in Fland ers i purely speculative, but it is an idea worthy of
con ideration. Historian have ignored thi possibility for the simple reason
that Flemish conditions changed o abruptly in the fo llowing month.
In Jul y. Count William maintained the offensive against Thierry of Alsace.
He inflicted heavy casualties among Thierry 's supporters in a week-long siege
of Oo tkamp and gained the allegiance of Duke Godfrey. On 12 July, the
major co mbatants faced each other once more; it was to be their final
encounter. Clito journeyed to the castle of Alost near the Flemish-Braba ntin e
border to join Duke Godfrey, who was besieging their mutual enemies. After
a fort night , the combined forces of Clito and Godfrey were on the verge of
victory , but on 27 July tragedy struck the luckless count. In a chance
encounter with an enemy foot-soldier , Count William received serious injuries
to hi hand and arm which forced him to retire from the batt1efield. Due to
complication arising from his wounds, William Clito died within a few days. 24
o man savored th e news of Clito 's death more than Henry I. For him, a
litany of problems va nish ed . The death eliminated Matilda's only active rival
for th e thrones of England and ormandy; it elimin ated the major source of
fric tion betwee n th e king and his continental neighbor ; and it eliminated the
di tine! probabilit y of future warfare between Henry and William Clito.
Like falling dominoes , th e obstacles to Henry's succession plan toppled.
TI1e king's man in Flander , Thierry of Alsace, was soon recognized a count
throughout th e realm . Before 15 July 1129, Thierry and Henry met and
concluded a new Anglo-Flemish treaty.25 The agreement provided th e basis of
a firm and lasting fri endship between the two. In ormandy, those noblem en
ded icated to Clito's ca use either sought peace with Henry or left the duchy.26
And , fin ally, before ret urning to England in the summer of 1129, Henry
reached an accord with Louis VJ. 2; Understandably, as Henry of Huntingdon
writes, H.:nry return ed to England in a joyful mood. 2
All that re mained for Henry was to watch over the marriage of his
heir-de ignate, Matilda and Geoffrey of Anjou , a union brought about by the
Flcmi h Succession Crisis of 1127-28. At last th e realm was safe and the
fmure of the An glo- orman state secure. Or o it seemed.
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The hea1i a a n en closure, changeabl e over tim e, and like the communal
chalict;:, ca pab l of be ing e mptied only to be fill e d again , proves to be one .of
1hc mo t complex sy mbols in Patience. 1 The Pearl-Poet repeatedl y focuses
on the heart, from hi inclusive plu ral reference to " he rttes " in the poem 's
prologue (l. 2), to his conce ptio n of the Beatitudes as virtues of the heart (II.
tJ. 21, 23, 27), to his su bsequ e nt observations over the course of the narr at ive
con erni ng the va ri ous state of the human - a nd eve n divin e - heart. Ln
fa l. in the kill ful hand of the poet, th e poe m becomes a fi g urative
microscope tra in ed on the minute workings of the Beatitudes in the
metaphorica lly enl a rged cha mbe rs of the human heart .
The Pearl-Poet stre ses three qu ali ties of the Bea titudes, two through overt
com mentary at th e t im e of their introduction (the circular "eightness" of the
Beatitude:, and thei r e mph a is on rewa rd) and one through its working out in
1he exemp/11111 of J onah (a n inte rnal realization of the Beatific vi1iues , so that
they cannot be rationalized but must inste ad be present "in he rt "):
Thay arn ha ppen pat ha n in heti poue rte,
For bore i ephe ue n-ryche to holde for e uer.
pay are hap pe n also pat haunte me kenesse,
for pay scha l welde pi worlde a nd all e he r wylle hau e .
They ar hap pe n a lso pat for he r harm e wepes,
For pay cha t co mfort e ncroche in kythes ful mony.
pay ar ha ppe n also pat hungeres after ry3t,
For pay scha l fre ly b refete ful of alle gode .
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Thay ar happen also pat han in hert raupe ,
For mercy in alle ma neres her mede schal worpe .
pay ar happen a lso pat arn of hert clenc,
For j,ay her auyour in e te schal se with her y3e n.
Thay ar ha ppen also pat halden her pese,
Fo r pay J, e grac ious Gode sunes schal god ly be ca ll ed .
J,ay ar happen also p at co n her he rt stere,
For hore i pe heuen -ryc he, as I er ayde
(11. 13-28).

J ohn T. Irwin an d T .D. Ke lly, in their di scussion of the poet's modifica tion
of the Beat itude , 2 have a rg ued that th e poet certainly noticed that the
rewards for the first a nd e ig hth Beatitudes a re the sa me ("for hore i pe
heuen-ryche, as I er sayde " • I. 28), and thi s conclu sion, whe n taken in
co nn ection with the poet' emp ha is on the ··eightness" of th e Beatitudes
(""a3t ha ppes" • I. I I ; " happcs alle a3t" • I. 29), strong ly suggests the poet's
debt to a well -known trad itio n of me tap horica l s ig nifica nce, as well as to
mu sica l training. 3
In aying that one and e ight are the sa me, the poet
allud es to the mu ica l octave, the ratio of I :2 . Augustine, who con iders the
s ign ifi ca nce of the return of "the eighth maxi m .. . to th e beginning"
(Co mm entary 0 11 the Lord"s Sermon 011 the M o11 11t, 3, 10), saw in the ratio of
1:2 the "octave" be tween Christ an d man . D.W . Robe rt son, J r., comments
upon Augustine' discu sion of this relati onship , set forth in h is 011 t he
Tri11ity. 4.3: "Christ die d once 1and wa re urrected once. But we die two
deat h : a death of the sp iri t a nd a death of the fl esh. In the sa me way, we
undergo two res urrect ions:
a resurrection at baptism and a final
res urrect ion. "4
This is, in fact , precise ly Jonah 's case. He d ies through flight from God , is
entom bed in the whale, and is reborn throug h praye r a nd his newfound
willingness to preach to the Ninevites . J onah , though , dies a econd time
th rough his lack of charity for the inevites an d is e ntomb ed in the bower,
where he is res urrected th rough God's fina l speech.
ot only a re there two
dea th he re. but one is, in fact , a death of the senses (the fl esh) and another is
a death of the s pirit. In Augu sti ni an terms, J onah undergoes the uccessive
conversions of the Will and the Intell ect neces ary for true piritual progre .
And s in ce the Pea rl-Poet stresses the Beatitudes early in th e poe m, Jonah
may thu be measured agai n t this eight -unit yardstick, be found wanting,
and be led more to resemble Chri t, of whom he is traditionally een to
funct ion as a typ .
This admixture of aesthetics and patristics e mbodied in the symboli m of
the octave fo und one of its ch ief cxpres ions in the hape of the med ieval
baptis mal font, whose octago nal form was purposefull y ymbolic of "the new
life, of the final resurrection implied in baptism ." 5 It should a l o be noted
that the principal holiday of th e Roman Church that is devoted to Bapt ism a nd
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in ll'hich th e sy mb Is of both the font and t he m ean in g o f th e acramcnt a re
made manifc t i~ H ly at urday . perhaps th e litur ica l d a te of the " hY3e
ma55C.. ( 1.9) t hat in pir d th e poem . w he n
hri t. acco rdin g to traditio n.
dcsm1dcd into H e ll . Mo reove r. o ne of the t xt frequ e nt! a ocia led w ith
Holy aturday is th sto ry o f J o na h .
h seem like ! . t he n . tha t the poet, e laborati ng on t he Beatitudes, re lied
upon a nume ri cally con eived a nd time- ho nore d conn ection b etwee n the e ight
Bcatitud 5 and th e eig ht - id ed fo nt. 0 turned na turall t J onah a the pr pe r
1•.1·1·11111/11111. and then e mpl oyed .. i htn cs .. as a tructura l princ ip le in the
poe m. clr:m in , heavi ly upo n th number a nd mea n ing of th e Beatit ude an d
upon the t·onnotat i n of th e numbe r e ig ht a a num ber igni fy ing renewa l
and re •cncration . - Funhcrmore. th e p e t' mod ili ation
f the firs t a nd
eighth Bcmitud sand hi trea tm e nt of th e m as id nt ical virtu e demon Irate
hi, int ention o f re ha ping th m al ng a c ircular pr in cip le imilar to that f th e
o,·1:11c, "ho c fir t and la t not e ar t he am e. More vcr th e p l's
frcq ucmly lated judgmental theme that "the lir t shall be la t " att es t to his
Clllll'C rn for thi5 t~·p o f c irc ular a rrange m ent. a an
reader of Pea rl or Sir
Guwui11 and ,he Green Knig ht readi l recog nize
The poet' preoccupa t ion with divine j udgment find it form in th e role
that the Beati tude play in Patience. o th at the que tion of rewa rd a nd
puni hmcnt. lir t raised in the very fo rmu la ti n of the Beatitude . is
ubsequently mai ntained a a ce ntra l theme thro ugh o ut the poe m . Wha t
pro1c\ \ignili ant i that live of th e eight Beat itudes promi e r ward that
may be directl y interpre ted a ei th e r it ie or kingdo m s (a nd. a uc h . ty pes of
the Heavenly it ). and a ll ci h t re flect one or more modifi a tio n
f a
1mel enclo ure figure .
p c ilically. the reward s of the fir t. second.
third. :111d ei h th Beati tud e arc without a doubt co uched in the s pa t ial terms
that defin e the kin gdom f th e H ave nl Ci ty. o that the two mo t important
Beatitude for th e Pe,1r/- P ct. the fir I a nd the la t. promi e "heuen-rychc"
111.lJ. 2 ). which i
n nymou wit h th
w .l c ru al e m.
But it is not me re ly th at the poet i co ncerned with the external
manikstation of
d' 111 r y 10 men. a he t fo rt h th e promi cs contai ned
1n the Beatitude -. He i al
c learly int e m upon d eve loping what might be
,ailed the interna l r piritual working of t he Beati fi c vi rtu es: the promi ed
Kingdom is a kingdom wi thin a we ll a wi th o ut. In ord er to define thi
duali11. th e p c i draw from the ten i n \. hich he h a e tabli h e d in th e
poem\ initial lines. a te n i n between that whi h i within a nd that which i
•ithout. Thi i clea rl y c n in Patience ·s fir t eight line
Pacicnc i a po nt. J,a3 hit di pi e e ofte .
When hcuy hcrttc ben huri wyth he J,y ng oJ,e r e llc
uffraun c may aswa e n he m a nd J,e we lme leJ,c.
For ho que ll vch a qucd and q ue nchc m a lyce.
For quo-so suffe r cowp

l.

sele woldc fo l3e.
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And quo for pro may no3t polde, pe pikker he suffere
pe n i bette r to abyde pe bur vmbc-stoundes ,
pe n ay prow forth my pro, pa3 me pynk ylle
(II . I· ) .
The la t line here provide a rever al of image ry and spatial e mphasis. Whil!
th e firs t seven lines pre e nt the " poynt" and the heart with !anding attack
distress from without, lin e e ight dramatically reverses the imagery from 1
trugg le of the bes ieged heart to that of the internal proble m of mental
co ntainme nt , of holding in one's anger. In a ve ry re al e n e. the Beatiiudei
imply th e th e me of th e trials and rewards of the inn e r ma n , a they are
as e rted in line eigh t above, which in turn re lies on th e imagery, e pecially
that of th e heart , of th e first seven lin e . According ly, a ll of the Beatitudei
arc e e nti ally internal s tates of hie edn e . Th e fir t and fifth are
pccifi call y de cribed as "in hert " (II. 13 , 21) . Th e sixth ex plicitly refers to
tho e who are "of he rt clcnc'' (1. 23). Th e eventh and e ighth . pecifying
th o e that '' halde n her pcsc" (I. 25) and "con her hert stere" (I. 27), direclly
reca ll th e ex hort ation to contai nme nt of the poem 's eighth line . The thrtt
re mainin g Beatitude , ' 'meke nesse' ' (I. 15), for " he r ha rme wepc ," that is
re pe ntance (I. 17), a nd "hunger[yng] after rY3t " (l . 19) , all describe internal
state a well.
Throug hout th e poe m, th e poet focuse s on th e proce whereby the internal
clean ing of the vessel of the hea rt is ucceeded by the external signs ol
ri ghteou ne , such as the wearing of " hayre3 " (1. 373) . Accordi ngly. the
poet frequently allude to the hea rt over the course of the Jonah tory. Thus
the heart become a point of reference again st which all of the human
characters, and even th e non -human whal e, are weighed . There are eight
instance in which the poet use the word, each important e noug h to demand
pecia l att e ntion . In fa ct , the fir t mes age (" poynt ") that Jonah receives
from God is s peci fi cally said to be ''put in [Jonah 's] hert " (1. ),
metaphori ally implying the filling of th e ves el of the heart, which is
portrayed as a type of cha lice to be e mptie d on ly to be fill ed, and fill ed only to
be e mptied. Thi twofold proce forms th e b asis of much of the poet's
· mysti ca l imagery and theme. since the union of the so ul of the individual
mystic and God i often closely associated with the figure of th e vessel.
Juli a n of orwich , who had much in common with the Pea rl-Poet , describes
her own revelations by re orting to a s imi lar metaphor of containm ent. She
tale , · 'Our good Lord hawed him elf to me in various ways both in heaveo
and on earth . But the onl y place· I aw him occupy wa in man 's oul."
.Julia n he re de m n !rates a common conce rn of my tica l writer , thai i , their
e mph a i on "place,'' and it is from this e mpha i on "place ' '-or th e de ire
to fix the incompre he n iblc infinite div ine within a comprehensible finite
context-that inspired my tical write r to e mploy various metaphor of
contai nme nt/ e ncl osure . which the Pearl-Poe t also employ . For him, these
metaphors of pl ace imply the mystical conception of the oul a a ve sel or
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contai ner ope n to od. and man of th ese "vesse l metaphor " pl ay an
imponant ro le in Pr11ie11ce. for th p e t ha in his presentation of the
Beatitudes co n i tc ntly li nk e d the interior ite or pl ace of Beatitud e , namely
the heart. with th e ex te rn al gathe ring place of the saved.
Fir t. one find the a ll -i mpo rta nt Kingdom of H eaven, "he ue ri -ryche" (II .
14.2 ). which is a receptacle for the righteous as well as the dwelling place of
God. It is al o no t unusua l for Ch rist ia n mys ti c to refer to the rapture of the
unitive sta te as the Ki ngdom of Heaven. 10 Another importa nt symbol in thi s
regard i the city, a nd. indeed . .Jul ia n of or wich relies o n the ame metap hor
•h n he talc that God •·made man'
oul to be Hi s ow n City and Hi
home."ll
Mo reov r. Julian' s Revelations touch o n co ncern s th at th e
Pfarl-Poct cont e nd wit h in Patience when s he s tates:
Then our Lord ope ned 111
pi ritual eyes. a nd
howed me t he o ul in th e middl e of my hea rt.
Th e ou l wa large a if it were a n e terna l world,
and a blc eel kingdo m as well.
It condition howed it to be a most g lorious city.
In th e midst of it sa t our lord Jesu .... Most
g lorious! i hes a ted with in the soul , in rightfu l
pla ce fo rcver .. .. Nor, ill he quit th e place he holds
in o ur s ul forever--as I see it. For in us he i
omp le tel y at hom e . a nd ha
hi
e te rn al
cl\\'c lli ng . t2
As isobviou . Julian here e mploys th e notion of the hea rt as t he eat, home ,
ll!dll'ellin° place of the o ul ; the heart as Ble sed Kingdo m ; a nd . fina lly, the
I and heart as a glorio us ci ty in which Chri t dwell s.
ThePe11r/-Poet goes even further in fixing th e union of God a nd Man with in
lhtcircum cribed pace of t he heart. If mystical union is to take place in th e
heart then wha i o ne ha is actua ll y an e nclo. ure (the heart) within another
tndo ure (the b dy) . In deed, in Mat th ew 6:5ff., Christ , in th e cour e of the
Sermon on the Mo unt. which conta in the Beat itud es. recommend prayer to
God in a place away from the ma ny of the sy nogague . This reco mm end a tion
5 •ell- uitcd to Patience. a
the tory of J nah ill ustrates t he my ti c'
iation from the society aro un d him. The motif of t he inne r c hamber is
thus foun d in Pati 11 c . and it is preci ely this matter of t he indwe llin g God in
heart to which Jonah mu s t address hims e lf in t he fir st message he
il·e from od: --~a t in ~at pla c . at ~e poynt. I pui in ~i hert'' (I. 68). It
5not a me sage that is hea rd by the mind, wh ich implies a differentiation
bet•ccn peaker a nd Ii tener. bu t is in lead a mes age for the heart. which
Gn only be received throug h uni on. Jonah' es e ntial mi sta ke is that he
is1akc a revelatio n of the he art for the product of m ind a nd attem pt to
ltbatethe ineffable . As A ug usti ne makes a pparen t in hi s own chronology of
rersion, the co nver io n of Will mu t precede the conve rs ion of the
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ln 1cllcct: one mu t believe in orde r to und erstand. ,ind n t vice vcr a.
h i ig nifi ca nt that thi. first revelation from God t Jonah is one of I
heart and 1101 th e head. Whil e th e heart i filled with that whi h i general
fro m a ourcc out ide of itse lf. th e mind. in c ntra t. g neraie it
1hough1 whic h it end s o ul\ .ircl. The poe1· r og niiio n of thi di 1inai
:1ppcar at th ut set of 1hc po 111 . where th e eig h1 -line introduction presen
th e dichotomy be1wec11 1h e h · art ( I. 2) a nd 1he mind (I. ). The hean·
hc,icgcd by corn and ange r fro m without. ye t patience brings relief a
"a~" age nh m"( l.3). ln co111ras1.the peakcr"), nk [e3 ] ,1le" ·01 hatt
,our e ofhi anger( " ),ro ") i. 1101 from without but from witl1i11. The mind ·
tHll a au
d. bu1 me rely abide .. ),a3 [ii till! "),yn k[ c3 l yllc" (I. ).
nega1ive impl ica tion f thought arc borne out by th e fact 1hat the futility
1hough1 b co me a recurrin g motif in Patience. The poet p cifica lly 1ell
read r tha1 povcny re mains where he choo e . .. ),a3 111011 pyne ~ynk'
( 1. 43). and i1 i n coincidence th a1 J onah is r p a1 ell at hi wor I when
th ink ra1hcr than obeys: "for me were " ' tt c r to well a
h ·nk"' (1.427). Here ("me think ·") and el cw here in th poem 1he
migh1 b aid 10 u e the word .. ),ynk" to mean "belie e so meth ing which '
1101. in fo t. true" or impl y "mi appre hend ... The poet lat r tre es 1
fu1ili1y of J onah ·s i111ellcc1ttal r spo n e 10 Go I:
Wh en ),at 1cu 11 w,113 tynt ),at t \\'ned hi mind.
Al he wrnthccl in hi wyl. and w_ j,,crl he ~031
(II. - 4) .
He then pronoun e hi final judgment upon J nah by echoing th e sa me k
\\'0 rd s: " L . ),e, ytlcs , rechche, for hcwolde no3 t uffer. / ... Hit wat3
wenyng vn-war dwelt in hi 111 nde" (II. 113-115). Wh e n one recalls 1
ufT ring. a th e poe1 tales in the beg innin g of the poem. i the key
pati nee, i1 would appea r th at , hilc th e hea rt uffers, 1hc willfu l mind on
"p nk e3" and rebel again st sufferin g. Jon ah, in alt c mptin g to rational'
1h su pra-ra ti onal. go s so far as to pre um c th at he ma y anticipaie God'
th ug ht : ... . ),u maker of man , what ma tcr ),e ynk e3 / ),u ),y freke
fo rfnre fo rbi allc o ),er?' .. (II. 4 2-4 3). J onah her a umc that thcrcexi
a late of union be twee n hi mind an d God' that allow him to anticipa
div ine 1hou ht. Wh al he fail s to under tand i tha1 th e my tical union of
and man tak place in man ·s hi her ou l., hich is ymb lized b • the he
and nm th mind. In Bo na vent uri an term . J o nah mistake cog nition a
mcdiwti n for con 1e111pla 1ion. impl y becau c he mista kes memory a
und r landing fo r will. 11
The~ ond reference to th e hea rt in J onah' narra ti ve involves th e ail
each of whom pra to hi god " a he loucd and layd had hi he rt " (!. I
The line ~ugge~1s 1ha1 th bea n is th e dwellin g man prepa re for hi
, cgmd lc,~ of "'hc1hcr it be a l'a l~<' or Int nc. One al o bcc-ome awa re of
pun on "h ca rt" / "hurt" since the fal se god arc clearly a "hun " to
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sailor , and this pun looks back to the phrase " heuy herttes ben hurt " in the
econd line of the poem. The third refere nce to " hert " consists of Jonah 's
denunciation of him e lf for being a "fol and fykel a nd falce of my hert " (I.
). which i ta nta moun t to Jonah s recogniton of the unsuitability of his own
heart a a dw Hing place for God. The fourth insta nce of "hert" brings ao
unlikely characte r, the wha le, in to the frame of refere nce of the heart, but sets
up a series of important as oci ations in the process. The poet writes of the
whale:
Antle e ucr waltcrc pi wha l bi wy ldren depe ,
pur3 mony a regioun ful ro3e , ur3 ronk of his wylle;
For pat mote in hi s ma we mad hym , I trowe,
pa3 hit lyttel were hym wyth , to wamel at hi hert
(11.297-300) .
The pa age suggests not only that the whale, like Jonah , is willful - a fact
thai the poet later re peats (l. 339) - and , like Jonah, must be " b eten fro pe
abyme" (I. 248) in order to accompl is h the divine will but also creates
another triking reversal in which Jonah , the man . previous ly distressed by
~·hat wa in his heart, is transform ed in to the heart-dis tressing object placed
in idea larger representation of hi ow n ins.
The poet's fifth reference lo "hert" is perhaps t he most interesting found
in Parie11ce. In hi de perate prayer from th e ra nk b e lly of the whale, Jonah
exclaims: "pou dipte3 me of),e de pe se in -to pe d ymme he rt " (l.308). To
understa nd th is reference full y, one must recall that the story of Jonah , like
that of oah, was ofte n inte rpreted a a story of b aptism, and since Jonah 's
prayer come at the sign ificant mome nt of submission of hi s will to the divine
will, which asserts a type of inte rnal cleansing, the clear implication would
Seem to be that the Pearl-Poet is equating " heart of th e waters" with th e
baptismal font, which creates a link age reinforced by th e poe m 's other
implicit references to th e font . In the sixth exam ple, the poet de mon strates
the proper state of the hea rt. perhap the " hert clene" of the fifth Beatitude,
mthe repentant Ninevites who, hav ing ga in ed the me sage of doom th at God
pui into Jonah's heart, weep "for pe drede of dry?,tyn doured in hert " (I. 372) ,
,hich is contrasted with J onah, " So hat3 a nger onhit his hert" (]. 411) .
Until thi point , the poet's emp has i has been on th e heart as a container io
•hich righteousness is. or should be, ke pt. In line 411, a transformation is
brought about, and the walls of the heart do not serve as thresholds or
boundaries of inclusion but instead act as th e walls of a besieged fortress that
~"onhit ," a the term implies, from lhe o ut ide. Thus the poet, who has to
this point consistently provided hi s reader with a firsthand view of the inside
of Jonah' heart, now draws back and sta nds outside , focusing o n what the
heart should exclude rather than what it s hould co11tai11. This s udden
authorial distanci ng allows for th e introd uct ion of God's fina l speech io which
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th e poet wishe to pre en t a vi ion of J onah a ee n through God ' eye . and
in doing so the poet emphasize the fact th at there i no late of uni
bctw e n Jonah· so ul and God. It i , in fact. not until the last eight lines ii
the poem th a t the differentiation between observer and observed. speak
and liste ner, trul di appears o th at union i achi eved. and the word "poynt•
(I. 53 1) reappears.
Th e e ight h a nd fina l u e of "hert' · occur in God' fin al peech to Jon ah:
And if I my trauayl sc huld e tyne of te rm es so longe.
And lye do un 3onder town when it turn ed were
),e sor of such a swete place bur de sy nk to my hert ,
So mony malicio u 1110 11 as mourn e3 per-inne.
(II. 505-50 ).
T he poet, after such g reat emphas is on ma n's heart as a proper receptical for
God . ends with a de crip tion of the expan ivene s of God' heart as the
dwe lling place for all Hi s '' hond ewerk" and ' ' he rtte . " The all -inclusiveness
of the Di vi ne Heart th us ca n be ee n to balance the plural " hertte ·· of the
poe m' second lin e. T he refore. th rough th specific use of the term " hert"ia
Patience. one beco me aware of not on ly the juxtaposition that is effected
be tween the limited h um an heart a nd the all -knowing divine " hert:· but al
th e mys ti ca l p rog re s ion by which the individual human heari becomes
clean e d and come to a pproach the Divine' 'hert. ·' to learn of its ways and to
achieve union wit h it.
ote
1 /\II ciwrions of the poem are from J.J. Ander o n ed .. (Manches rer : Manche ter Univer,iry
Press. I969).

2 .J oh n T . Irwin a nd T . D. Ke lly. "TI1c Way and the End Are One: Pa1ie11ce as a Parable of the
0111c mpla1 ive Life ... The American 8 e11edic1i11e Review. 25 (1974) . 35-37.
3 Sec Coolidge Oti s hapman. "The Musical Training of rhc Pear/-Poci. " PMLA , 46 (19JI),
177-1 1. He no tes th e poc1·s familiarity with mu sical "mode3" (Pearl. I. 884) and suggests tht
eight ecclesiastical modes of rhe Middle Ages : "This interpretation suggests that the poet was
acquainted with 1h c rcchnical side of Church music and had at some time been under rhe regu
musica l discipline of th e Church" tp. 1 0).
4 A Preface 10 Clwu cer: Swdies in Medieval Perspectives (Princeton: Princcrnn Unh:ersif)'
Pre s. 1962) . Also sec J .G. Davie . Tire Archilec111a/ Se11i11g of Bapti m (Lond on: Barrie aod
!lo kliff. 1962). p. 16.

5 Em ile Ma le, The Goi/,ic Im age. trans. Dora Nussey ( ew York : Harper and Row. 195 ). p.
14; see also Robertson. p. 163 .
6 Jean Danielou . . J .. Tire Bible 1111d th e li111rgy. tU nive rsiry of Notre Dame Press. 1956). p.
37, d ocu ments rh e association of the eight-sided font with salvarion . Davies refers 10 rwo loll!$
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(Feldstcdt. Denmark. p. 83. and Kruiskerk Amstewee n, p. 160) upon which Jonah appear . See
also Gilbert Cope. Sy mbolis m i11 th e Bible and t he Ch 11rch ( ew York : Philosophical Library,
1%9). p. JS.

Sec J.E. irlot. A Dictio11ary ofSymbols, trans. J ack Sage ( cw York : Philosophical Library ,
1962). p. 22J.
All of these "city" me taphors depend upoa the medieval conception of the caste/111111 as that
which encloses n precious object. See Roberta D. Cornelius. The Figurative Castle: A Swdy of
••• Mediaew,I A llegory of th e Edifice h'ith £ pecial R eferen ce to Religious Wdti11gs. diss. Bryn
Mo•r. 1930. Charlotte Mors e also discusses a variarion on th is meraphor in "The Image of ihe
es el in Clea1111ess, ·· Th e U11iversiry ofToro1110 Q11arterly. 40 11971). 202-2 /6.

9 Jul ion of orwich, R eve/ario11s of Divine Love. trans. Clifton Walte rs (Baltimo re: Pe ngu in
Books. 1973). p. 206.
IO ec Irwin and Kelly. pp. 3 -40.
II Re,•e/a,io11 s. p. 145.
11lbid.. p,

I

J.

IJ For an applic, tion of 1hc triparritc theory of cognition of Bonaventure a nd Hugh of St. Victor
to the underlyi ng structure of Pearl. see Louis Blenkn er, "The Theological Srructure of Pearl. "
Tn1ditio. 24 (19 ). 43• 75.
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The Christian Context of Rebirth
in La Naissance Du Chevalier Au Cygne
by

G o rgc L. Eva n . Jr.
Universit of orthern

olorado

The technique of composition through analogy, a distinctive trait of the Ole!
French roma nce as affi rm ed by Euge ne Vinaver in the Rise of Romance, is a
major feature of la Nais ance du Ch evalier au Cygne, which i tructured by
the epic laisse. 1 Writte n in the late twelfth or ear ly thi1ieenth century to serve
a a prefa e t th e Old French Cru ade Cycle, th e NChCy recounts the birth of
the Swan Knig ht, the lege ndary grandfather of Godefroy de Bouillon , hero of
the First Crusade. 2 The poem also re lates th e metamorphosis of the future
Swan Knig ht a nd his fiv e broth e r into wans and then except for one
brother, back aga in to human form. Furthermore the systematic use of the
image of birth, baptism, re birth , and meta morphosis in the narrative of the
ChCy anal go u ly revea l aChri tianlev l of inte rpretationofth e poe m. 3
Analog
ugge t the re latio n of imil arity of things or circumstances .
Norri Lacy offer th e term " thematic analogy" to describe this approach in
the compo ition of 111 dieval texts, d finin g it as "a technique of tructural
elaboration wh i h co n i t of the refl ec tion of th centra l theme o r intrigue of
the work in num erou other pi od
" 4 Spec ifica lly, in the NChCy the
central theme of reb irth / re ne\ a l i refl ected in othe r e pi de through the
repetition and re e mbl a nce of eve nts and image . Furthermore, events and
ima c of th e na tural world, through th ir a na logou s association with e vents
and image with a re li oio u
ig nifica nce, a lso ta ke on a new , Christia n
1i nifican e. In thi tud y , e ha ll identify the e a nalogous as o iation and
1hc Chri tia n le c l of intcrpr tation which th y ultim a te ly revea l.
TI1c fi r t and m I fundamenta l a na logu e in the poem i that between the
prophc y pr nounced by t he you ng Qu e e n Elioxe and a dream occurring on
hl'r 11cddin g night; it cxten ions a nd in te rpretation s ha pe the tory at
1ratcgic point~ throughout th e work. E lioxe ' s prophecy occurs ea rl y in the
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poem (II. 250-74). 5 Jn accepting King Lotaire's proposal of marriage, Elioxe
prophesies both their short life together and the destiny of their lineage: she
will die in childbirth, having borne six boys and one girl, all of whom will have
"cisne d 'or cler/ El cold 'une caaine que bien porra mostrer ... " (11. 269-70).
The use of the word cisne is significant because of its double meaning in Old
French. In this context it obviously means "signe," as in modern French, but
cisne was also an Old French word for "cygne." The children will in fact be
transformed into swans, while the gold chains are signs ultimately, Elioxe
continues, that their lineage "ert espandus outre mer/ Et jusqu'en Orient le
verra on rauncr" (II. 251-52). The importance of this prophecy is heightened
by the supernatural associations of the representation of Elioxe. Fir t, she is
described as ascending from her home in the "cavernes del mont"
(I. 166). 6 Next, she approaches the young King Lotaire a he sleeps be idea
fountain situated in her realm and built with stones " qui force ont
mervellouse" (I. 14 1). And later in the poem Elioxe is specifically referred to
as a "fee"(I. 1635).
The dream occurs shortly after the prophecy and reflects its prediction
symbolically:
Dont a songie . I. songe dont molt est esmarie,
Qu'ele gisoit coverte d'unes pials de Rousie
En .1. lit bien ovre· a ouevre triforie.
Li lis estoit covers de roses en partie,
Des le moitie aval tos Ii lis enrougie,
L'autre moities amont est delis le florie.
Es roses vers les pies ot. VII. pumes mucies ,
Pu mes de paradis que Dex a en baillie;
Ains horn ne vit si beles qui fust en mortel vie.
Cele cose a sa mere ens es roses coisie,
Toutes . VII. Ii toloit et enbloit par en vie;
As .VI. colpoit les keues et la setisme oblie;
Nes giete mie puer molt s'en est bien gaitie,
Mais les pumes jeta en une desertie.
(II. 468-81)

Elioxe then wakes up crying and frantically asks Lota ire "que puet ce estre et
ce que senefie.? " (I. 5 12). His accurate, albeit simplistic, interpretation is
that the seven apples represent seven children to be born of the marriage.
Implicit in this imagery, however, is also a prefiguration of what will happen
to the children after they are born. " Sa mere," that is Lotaire's mother
Matrosilie, does in fact have the children taken away at birth. Seven years
later, she has the King 's messenger Rudemart cut off the children's gold
chains except for that of the gir l who was hidden asleep, and Matrosilie then
puts the chains securely away.
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Till' dc\crip1i on of the b d also s uggests th e sex ual act. Th e lower part is
all red. uggesti ng a loss of virg inity, a lthough Elioxe's spirituality seems to
remain i111ac1 in c th e upp e r part of the bed is fl owered with lilie .
n1c 101a l im age r of t he dream sequence , though, s ugge · t a hri ti a n
interpretation. El ioxe her elf calls the dream garden paradis. and the
pre cncc of 1he ymbo li c app le e nha nce th e re ference to Ede n. Al so implicit
in 1hi seque nce is th e t heme of the loss of innocence, suggested both by
Elioxe· deOowerin g and by the ca ting of the apples into a desert, out of the
paradi c ga rde n . This rel igio u int e rpre tation is reinforced by the coun sel of
Christian condu ct. wl1i ch Lotaire offe rs hi s wife upon lea rning of th e dream:
"Soie's bone aumosniere et to ta n bien garnie,/ S' oneres sainte eglise et le
saintc clergie ... " (II. SI -I 9).
Immed iately follow in g the dream, Lotaire goe to ma sa nd recites a prayer
ronwini ng 1he e pisod in Ge nes is whi ch re lates dam a nd Eve's s in and
bani hmen t from Pa radise . Lotaire ' prayer i carefully constructed to
articulate both with Elioxe's dream and with events to be narrated later a bout
1hechildren. Whil e the in fan ts who will be cast into the wilderne shave not
rommilled in, they a re neverthele
heirs of Adam and Eve , and until
bapti m are tainted by original si n. Lotaire continues his prayer with
reflection on th e virgin birth of J e sus, miraculou s ly ''co ntre nature ' ' I. 592),
and dwell on th e as pec t o God be ing made in to ma n: "Ce le ca rs de vint
hom" (I. 90). Th e e word s anticipa te those u ed later to de crib e t he
meiamorpho is of the first wan-child back to huma n form: ·· II est deve nu
horn .. . ,. (I. 2 9 ). Just as Elioxe ' s drea m re Oect her ea rli e r proph ecy,
lotaire ' prayer rearticulates th e eve nt of th e drea m. a nd it i thi
rearticulation that orie nts u away from fairy story or folk legend toward a
Chri tian rea ding of the NChCy.
An import a nt re petitive image in the poem i that of bread. which function
a1a recognition dev ice wit h thi s ''special" family . After learning of El ioxe ' s
ath and upon hi s re turn from the battle with the pagans, Lota ire
esiablishe a me morial to his wife through the di tribution of bread to the
poor: " Li roi pa r bon consel devint hons almo niers .l 11 do ne pain et hie "
Ill. lbb2-63). Late r. after th e six boys have disappeared from th e ir refuge
1·iththe hermit. t he old man sends their i te r off for he r own we ll -being with
1hi adl'ice: "Ales a un e vile u ii ai t pain e r b le ... "(1. 2305). Directed by a
kind woman to Lotaire's kingdom , she in fact receives bread , and it is while
she i moi tening it at poolside that s he i recog nized by the swans. The
King' sene chal sees her an d alerts Lotaire. When th eir e ntire story is
ahimatel revea led, th e King e ntice the birds to shore with bread and pla ces
thechai n on live of them. e ffecting thei r Iran formation into humans.
Once thi act has bee n accomplished and Lotaire is reunit ed with his
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childre n. th e Kin g can finall y inte rpret full y Elioxe ·s drea m. He now
und e r tand th at th e te rn s which were cut off sy mbolically re pre e med the
chains taken from them. The girl , a Jee p and hidden be neath th e sheets when
Rudc mart ca me . had ke pt her chain a nd hum an form . thu fulfillin g Elioxe·
vi ion th at " la seti me oblie .. (I. 479). The use of the numbe rs s ix and even
in re ferring to th e childre n is a mbiva le nt. In th e dream th e re were e,,en
appl es. but onl y s ix were cut. If th e seventh , " ob lie. " re prese nt the g irl
(accordin g to Lotaire ' s int e rpretation). ii could ugge t on an th er leve l th e
eve nth child who i " oblie" in th e roya l pool. for in ha ndlin g out th e fi ve
chain (Mat ro ili e had g ive n th e sixth cha in to re pair a broke n gold ba in ). it
should have been app are nt th at th ey were ab olutc ly necessa ry to brin g about
the tra n form ations , yet one warn is neve rth e less overlook'ed until all the
chain have bee n di tribute d. Al so. Rude mart aw onl y s ix childre n on both
vi it to th e he rmit.
In her study of mythic the mes in the wan-childre n lege nd . J ea nn e Lods
note this ambi guit y. parti cula r to the Elioxe version. as "gaucherie.'' 7 She
bases her argume nt on a scene later in the poem in which Lotaire,
re me mbe rin g Elioxe ' s prophecy. wonders which of hi son "iroit outre
me r." He prays to the Virgin . and a n a ngel appears to him in · 'une av ison ..
revea lin g th at the cho e n son will be he " qu i Ii cis nes me nroii traiant e n sa
nacelc. / Et si avra e l col d' or fin la caa inele" (II. 3325-26). Lota ire' ange li c
vi io n i not fulfill e d to the lette r s ince th e wa n does not de ignate one of hi s
broth ers a Le Ch evalier au Cy gn e. but in tead it i th e Swan Knig ht him self
wh o hooses to re main with a nd ca re for hi s unfortun ate brother . We do not
ct thi situ ation as " ga ucherie ." however; rathe r. it affords the a uthor
another op portunit to unde rscore a re lig ious message. By his deci ion to
re main with and protect his swa n-brothe r . the Knight of the Swan beco mes.
like hi fath e r Lotaire . a paradig m of Christi a n compa ion a nd a worthy
fo rebea r of Godcfroy de Bouillon.
Throughout the poe m att e ntion i directed to the Cliri ti an level of
int e rpre tation by the presence of explicit a we ll a implicit relig ious
re fere nces. Th e explicit re fere nces. which hel p to a mplify th e implicit
ele me nt in th e poe m. are primaril y sacra me ntal and cere moni al in nature,
Th e bapti sm of th e yo un g Lotaire. th e seven childre n, a nd the paga n a re all
na rra tive ly importa nt. Ph y ica l birth is also important in th e poe m; it i fir t
the bas is for El ioxe· prophecy a nd th e n is re prese nte d symbolicall y in her
drea m. Th e n. by its articul ation in Lotaire 's prayer. birth assumes a s piritu al
dim ension a ki n to that of th e s piritu al rebirth of ba pti m. Moreover. the
e pisodes of birth. rebirth. and metamorpho i all re fl ect the poem' s central
th e me of rene wal, a th e me furth e r echoed in the poetic images of prin g and
Easter: th e form e r a na tural re newal, th e latte r piritu al. Lacy. we reca ll .
ob c rvcd th at th e re fl ection of a work' s ce ntral th e me may be found in
numerous other e pisodes th rough th e repe tition of motifs, im ages, or
speeches.
In th e NChCy th e the me of spiritual renewal is explicitly
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de monstrated in the sacrament of baptism . Phys ical birth, by its narrative
trnnsformat ion in Lotaire' prayerm i then imbu ed with a s piritual
. ignilicance. Similarly. in Lotai re's prayer the refere nce " Cele car devint
hom." which an ticipates the phra e "II est devenus hom" in th e e pisode of
the metamorphosi of the swan-chi ldren, also suggests a spiritu al dimen ion
for this occurrenc . By th ana log i al a ociation of birth an d metamorphosis
" ·ith baptism and other religious references, the NChCy orients us toward a
rcligiou interpretation of the poem and erves as a n a uthoritati ve Christian
model.
Finally. the formal di position of th e work suggests further analogi al
compa ri on . In a work whi ch total 3.500 line , the dream occurs
approximatel y 500 lines into the poem (in the preface) a nd receives its full
interpretation about 500 lines before the end {i n the e pilog ue). A number of
important correspondences eme rge from the con ideration of the initial a nd
lina l cction . Lotaire's yo uth and precocity in the preface are reflected by
those of hi ons in the ep il ogue. In the preface Elioxe, on lirst meeting
Lotai re. prophesie he r death, the birth of their children. a nd the mo ve me nt
of the ir lineage into th e Orient. After his full interpretation ofElioxe' dream,
in the e pilogue . Lotaire refl ects fo r the fir t time on the questio n of which son
ll'ill go "outre mer." Furthermore, both the preface a nd the e pilogue
pre c nt lavish. courtly de cription s not found in the body of the poem: in tlie
preface there is the fe tive marriage, a nd in th e e pilogue there are the joyous
celebration of the re union of Lotaire with his children and the cere mony of
knighthood. The ton e of these two section , prevalent in the Old Fre nch
romance. et off these two parts of the e pic NChCy and at the sa me time
·uggest th e hybrid nature of the poem.
In addi tion. the structure of the NChCy re cmblcs that of the recit as
described by Todorov:
n recit ideal commence par une ituation stable
qu'une fo rce quelconque vient perturber. II e n
re ulte un e tat de de eq uilibre; par !'action d'une
force dirigee en sens inverse, l'equilibre est
retab li : le second eq uilibrc est bien semblable au
premie r mais les deux ne ont jamai identique .
lly a par consequent deux types d 'episodes dans
un recit: ceux qui decrivent un e tat (d'equilibre
ou de desequilibre) et ce ux qui decrivent le
pa sage d'un e tat l'autre .

a

In the preface of the NC!tCy, Lotaire's court represents a stable situation
ll'hich co ntinues until the pagan in vas ion ca uses a state of disequilibrium.
Lota irc mu t go off to protect his land, and conseque ntly he is unaware of his
moth er Matrosilie's nefarious acts and lies, which probably would not have
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been perpe1rat ed had he been pr se nt ill the birth of his children.
pon
hearing the 11 w of Elioxe·s death . Lota ire is g ri e f- trieke n. Ret urning 10
cou rl. he e tablishes a me morial to hi s wife. thus ga inin g a repu1a1ion as a
ge nerous . cha rit a bl e man . An oth e r s ituatio n that at fir I appear. to be a
'"dist urbin g force .. act ually fun ction as a ••force cl iri gec e n e ns inver c: ...
cve n1uall y restor in g a s tat e of eq uilibrium. Thi s ituation i 1he 1heft of the
gold neck laces and the childre n· s re uhin g me tamorpho i into swans. Thi
cv id e r11l _v negative action eve ntually rcc5tab li. hes tabil ity. fo r the swa ns ny
off to Lotaire·s court. to which their iste r is soo n directed. Ultimately . five of
th e swans are re tored to human form and th e family is joyfull y reunited. Thi
, ccond equilibrium . whi le similar to 1h c fir t. i not. however id e nti cal.
Thro ug h the ecces io n of na rrati e ve nt s . Lota ire ha attained an exe mpl a ry
,ta1ure. Accordin ly. th e c hi va lric model of th e court in the pre fa e ha been
replaced by a co ur t in the ep il ogue wh ich erve as both ;1 chiv:rlric and
hri s1 iarr model.
In a rece nt articl e. Do nald Maddox ob e rves that tho e '"events. c pi ode .
styli st ic trait . characters. and si tu ations"' re fe rred to a a nalogou a rc often
'"homologous binary els in a re lation of tran fo rm ation. ·· 9 Thi de cription
not on ly pertains to the reci, of the poem explai ned above. bui it may be
exp,111ded to describ e the earlier relation hip e tablished between 1he
proph ecy. the dream. and Lo taire · prayer. Thi second et fun ctions as a
micropo tic r 11 ction of th e poe m reci1:
both ct demonstrate the
tran fo rm a tio n of ecular o r natural it uations or e cnts to a Cliri tian level.
Th e reci1 present a second e quilibrium that is Christian a we ll a ecular in
nat 11re: the micros tru cture rea rticulat es birth in Christ ian te rms of renewal.
-Tllll . through th e juxtaposition of analogous s ituat ion a nd eve nt . the
Chri tian underc urre nt of the NChCy is evi nced. a nd event of the natural
world arc imbu e d wit h a re lig iou ign ificance. Gaston Paris observed that it
is in th e "domaine religi e ux .. t hat th e anonymous a uthor of the poe m
.. p sscdc t
. .se plait
e tal e r des con n a is · a nee · partieuliercme nt
ct e ndu es.· · 1 o This co nclu io n is of co urse not urprising when we recall that
th e NClr Cy re la tes the rig in s of th e hero Gode froy de Bo uill on in th e mo t
explicitl y re lig ious of the pie series. th e Cycle de la Croi ade .

a

ote
1 Sec especially chaprcr 6. ·· Analogy as the Oomin3n t Form. ·· of Eugene Vinavers Th e Rise of
Ro,mmce (New York: Oxford Univ. Press. 1971)., hich discusses the evolution of analogy from
its initial use in theological arguments to its evcnlllal use in literary composition in the twelft h
cencury. Vinavcr·s assert ions are supported by Winthrop ·wcthcrb ee in his Platonism tmd Poetry
i11 1/te Twelfth Cemury (Princeton: Prince1on Universily Press. 1976). a sllldy of the School of
Chartres· application of symbolic interpretation. traditionally reserved for Scripture. to secular

tex ts .
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l This paper studies the Elioxe version of the poem of which there are two editions. One is by
Henry A. Todd. " La Naiss,nce du heva lier au Cygne, ou les enfants changes e n cygnes: ·
Alli.A 4 (I 9). at the end of the vol ume with it own pagination; an other is by Emanu el J .
Mi<iel and Jan A. Nelson. Th e Old French Crusade Cycle, I ( niversity. Alabama:
niv. of
Alabama Press. 1977). I have abbreviated the poem"s ti tle as the Ch Cy.
ln,e"cndle s possibilit ies of foreshadowings and prefi g urntions" in the analogical approach .

as Vinn,·er notes. cot1ld be used " to bring 10 ligh t something which would otherwise have
1tmnincd un kn ow n or unexplained" (pp. 10 1-15).

1Norris Lacy (" 'Thematic Stru ctures in the Charrette." l'Esprit Creat e 11r. 12 (19721. 13- 14)
suggests rurrhcr th a1 Lhis ·· reflcc1ion of a. work's central theme "can be accompli shed in va rio us
'1)'S. from introduci ng a su bsidiary plot resembling the principal one. 10 repeating motifs.
ges. or pceches. Th e resembla nces may thus be sligh1. even incide nta l. but not
oinglcs . for they provide much oft he cohesiveness of the wo rk . Thus. one scene is related 10
another le by chronological or sequent ial necessity than by resemblance; tha t is . by analogy."
l All references arc to the Mic ke l edition of the text.
1Gmon Paris (" La

aissance du Chevalier au Cygne." Roma11ia. 19[1890). 320) notes this
a~nt from··cavern e souterraincs ' · as supponing evidence of Elioxe's fabulous nature.
' J••nnc Lods. " L' U1ilisa1ion des themes m thi q ues dans tro is versions ecrites de la legende de
ants-eygnes." in M e fon ges o.fferts a ·Re11ti Cro:ct. 11 (Poi tiers : Socie te d ' Eludes Medievales,
1966).p. 17.

Tnetan Todorov, Q11 'es t·c q11e le s1ruct11rali me: Poetiq ue Paris: Seu ii . 1973). p. 2.
Donald Maddox. "Greima in the Rea lm of Arthur: Toward an Analyt ical Model for Medi ·
Romance ... l'Esprit Createur. 17 (1977). 193-94.

11

Poris. p. 335.
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The Liberation of the "Loathly Lady"
of Medieval Romance
by
Robert he nk
Uni ted State Air Force Acade my
In hi conclu ion of The Wedding of Sir Gawain and Dam e Ragne/1, the
anonymou poet a k ... Jh es u" to
Help him oute of orrowe that this tale did devine ,
And that nowe in alle hast.
For he i beset withe gailours many
That kepe n him fulle ewerly,
Wi th wil e wrong a nd wra te. 1 (842-846)
Although the poet then re peats hi cry for he lp two additional time , thi
ending ha never bee n seriously considered as an important part of the
romance. On e critic puzzles at it by a ing, " Oddly, th e romance e nd on a
aote of patho , " 2 but it is usuall y ignored in plot summaries and is e ldom
am idered in genera l di cussion of the work .
Instead attention is
customarily focused on the ituation tha t confronts King Arthur, who, under
threat to hi life, must an wer the famous question about what women most
desire. But the pos ibility exists that these two dilemmas , the situation
ronfronting King Arthur and that provoking th e poet' complaint, are really
amnected, that the romance, contrary to expectation, makes a serious
rommen t on the gene ral Christian concern to free men from their troubles,
and that the roma nce not only comments on me n but on the libe ration of
romen a well. For a in " The Wife of Bath ' s Tale, ' where the waywa rd
Jllung knight i put to the very same test by the women of Arthur' court in
order to teach him a lesson, he re too the seemingly frivolous que tion and
answer can be seen to peak directly to a pe re nnial feminin e plight. Indeed ,
as we will go on to show, th e poet be lieves that the fetters with which all
human beings are bound can be broken only by the gift of one person's will to
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a noth e r . But in ord e r to unde rs ta nd th e poet' s conce ption . we mu t con ider
in t urn e a ch of the s tory's e ve nts.
t th e beg innin g of th e rom a nce, King Arthur unwitting ! s tumble into
ha nds of a n e me m y. He is o ut huntin g with hi knig hts, and when he ce 1
bi g s tag and orde r s h is m e n to s tay be h ind and le t h im stalk it alone , it prings
away a nd draw him o d eeply into the wood that wh e n he fin ally bring u
down. h e i a ha lf mile o r so from hi s knight . Appare ntly the deer ha
e nc ha nted, fo r a t thi mo me nt a full y arme d and an g ry knig ht confroou
Arthur a nd thre ate n to kill him. o n acco un t of wron g s which Arthur h11
a ll gcdly committ e d. Wh e n Art hur p le ads for hi life , th e knight relent
th e con d itio n th a t th e King re turn. a lone a nd unarme d, a yea r from that da)
, ith the a n we r to the qu estion, "w hat e we me n love be t .. (91 ) , and that ht
ag ree to ubmi t to dea th if hi a n we r i not a ti fac tory. Wi th " embland
a d a nd h evy ch e re " ( 125) Arthur the n call his knig ht s an d return
Ca rli le.
For twe lve mo nth Arthur a nxi o u ly dre ads th e meeting , to which he \\II
bo und b y oath . Vi ib ly up et a t the be ginning, eventua ll y he become so
d pre sed t h a t h e con te mp la te s killing him e lf (33 I). Broug ht home to him
t hroug ho u t thi e xpe rie nce is h i inability to free him self from his bondage.
He mu st beg ir Gro me r So me r J o urc (th e !ra nge kni g ht) for hi life, I
que lio ns th e world over. e ntre at mere of Dame Ragnell, and re ly e pecialfy
upo n hi knig ht and cl ose l fri e nd , G:l\ ai n. The King i e nforced by h~
circ um s ta nces to d efe r to all mann e r of men , and a a re ult he is decpfy
hamed .
Bu t whil e Arthur com es unde r a fru !rating con s traint. it is important to
di ting ui h him fro m the fooli s h or dee ply selfi h man tha t some readers
be lieve him to b e. For e xa mpl e. Donald B. Sa nd wrote tha t when Arthur
re turn from meeting t h e a ng ry knig ht. the reader d e te rmines "that lhc King
is e lfi s h ... to foi t his p r o nal onu o ff on hi ne ph e w a nd best friend'':
Sa nd goe o n to s pe ak of Arthur ' 'doubtin g and worrying like a n old woman''
wh e n h e a nd Gawa in m ee t to compare answe rs. contrasting the King
unfavora bl y , ith his faithful a nd unperturbed fri e nd. 3 But havin g his life~
s take , Arthur ha s consid e rab le re a son to s how concern and to continue his
sea rch . He i not con vinced by an ything in the two book of ans wer and.
de pit e Ga, a in 's asse rtion that om c one of th e e urely will do, at the lri~
ii e lf it is not Gawain ' s optimis m but Arthur ' concern that is vindicated. As1
a ne man in a just fe ar for h is life , Arthur has simply a ke d for help from his
frie nd . Ce rta inly, whe n he meets th e old hag who promi e s to give hi m tht
a n we r onl y if h e will give h e r Sir Gawain in marriage, the King is in 1
diffic ult pos ition . H e knows he cannot comm a nd Gawain to marry (29 I-2<Jli
and i natura lly re lu ctant to ask him (303}. But the e ve nt of the tory
ch a ll e nge th e king to full y re cogn ize and embrace his dependency and top
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all pretense and fal e dig nity a id e . Th e King mu s t ind eed humbl e him e lf in
order to ask Gawain to m a rry th e hag, but th e re i: a diffe re nce b e t ween
humility and humiliation . in ce Arthur i in c ircum tan es that force him to
rely 011 thc r , he r p nd rea o n a bl y by laying hi ot he rwi se ho pe le ca e
at the mercy f hi fri e nd a nd s ubo rdinat e Ga wa in.
This is not to ay t hat Arthur is pe r fect, but to Ires that he i a very good
man in a very bad pol.
in th e paralle l torie of Cha ucer and Gowe r .~ thi s
"hero" i uilty of me thing . Bu t whil e in t hose ta le the offe n e i rape or
murder. here it i a le e r a ffair , th e imprud e nce f be ing e n ticed away from
the knigh t with who m he wa huntin g. Arthur recog nize thi s later as hi
mistake (16 1- 162). and he vow never to do it again (48 -490). Afte r a ll.
imprudence in a king i a e riou matt e r. But Arthur re tains hi dignit in
spite of hi e rror a nd th e res ultin g s ubj ection . As Laura Sumner point e d o ut
)Cars ago. thi Arthur i
till .. th e fl owe r of c hiva lry. The openin g lin es
de cribe hi c urte y and val r . H e is ve ry polite to Da m e Ragnell a nd very
careful 10 ob tain Gawa in · co nse nt be fore g rantin
Dame Rag ne ll·
rcque ,_-· 5 Mo r o e r . Art hur fulfill hi d uties as a king. hi . vow to the
am1ed knight. and hi I ro mi e to Da me Ragne ll . Thu , in contra t to the
11ories me ntioned above. the e mph a is here rest o n the fact that eve n thi s
"curtei and royalle" (6) kin g can get him e lf int o uch a o nclil io n. If. the n ,
the poet ugge l . th nob le a nd talwa rt Arthur is fallible a nd ca n b
wbjectcd to s uch a unn at ura l power . wha t ki nd o f m an is immun e?
And so Arthur a k a id from Gawain . If hi s consu lt a ti on wit h Gawain see m s
lol'iolate the oat h he has take n (110- 11 6. 173- 175) , it mu s t be re me mbered
that he took the alh und er co n t r ai nt. a nd tha t in a ny case he i not brea king
the pirit f th at vo\ . fo r he asks only Gawain 's co unse l and mo ral s upport.
and docs not ask him to take his place. In the en cl , Arthur fulfill · th e cove nant
1ad gree1 the knig ht a lo ne. un ar me d , and far from friends as he promised,
•hich cem to ha e been the a ngry knigh t ' chi ef concern. Arthur face hi
O\\n dilemma . and see m 10 be absol ute ly he lple when he doe . And so he
,ould be, except that Sir Grom e r i subject to one virtu e Arthur retain .
For de pile hi ab ilit to e ncha nt. th e e xira -hum a n power Sir Grome r
posse c i not witho ut limit. He might at first ha ve kille d Arthur, but he
rannot now viola te hi word. hi promise to let Arthur free if Arthur g ives the
proper re ponse . Eve n hi s initial powe r over th e King ca me from the
iedu tion f Arthur fro m his force . by th e Kin g·s own e rror. As in Sir
Ga1,·ai11 1111d the Green Knig ht., he re the Gree n Knig ht ca n only nick th e neck
ofGawain be a use o f a fal e t p that Gawain has made. o he re the powe r of
1n hantmcnt a ppare ntly ca n act o nly through the defect o f hum a n wi ll.
Anhur would have had to ha ve made some mistake for the trange knight lo
do him real harm. But Arthur m a kes no mi take. e ith e r in hi s action or in the
10 wer he proposes . In th e latter co nn ecti on . it may a t fi rst appear t hat the
111 wcr " We me n de ire over inte" (46 ) is me re ly a joke. and is not to be
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taken seriously. So Miss Sumner termed it "Somewhat humorous," 6 and
Sand terms "indecorous•· the whole question of what women most desire. 7
But the armed knight is bound by the power of this response , as if it were an
indi putable truth with the whole force of providence upholding it; Sir Gromer
is ineffective before it, and cur es and despairs when he hears the an wer
(477-484). Thus as he gained power over Arthur only by the King's error, so
he lo es all his control by Arthur' truth, both his truth to hi word and the
truth of his answer.
But if the events of the story suggest Arthur's response must be taken
seriously, and if the poet's view i indeed that
" Wemen desire sovereinte, for that is their liking
And that is ther moste desire;
To have the rewlle of the manliest men,
And then ar they well .. . ," (468-4 71)
in what way is this to be understood? Given her desire, doesn't the woman
become a shrew and the man craven? And from a man's point of view, if this
is what a woman truly de ires, what po sible hope does that hold? To
discover the poet's solution , we must turn to the remaining events of the
story, where this answer is embodied in action. For as Gawain has agreed to
marry the hag, so he undergoes a pubic betrothal, marriage, and wedding
feast. Then, in bed, when reminded of his duty to be courteou and asked by
Dame Ragnell for a kiss , Gawain turns deci ively: " ' I wolle do more/ Then
for to kiss, and God before!" (638-639) And the lady is tran formed. His
obedience to her wishes and to his obligation has prompted a response, and a
quite re markable transformation has come about.
For unlike the
tran formations in Ovid , where typically a desirous Apollo reaches his desire
only to find Daphne turned to a laurel tree (M etamorphoses. I, 547-551). here
the object of desire has been transformed from hag to beauty . The difference
is in the motive: Apollo is driven by lust, Gawain by a elfless duty , a
submission to the other. Apollo forces Daphne and ends with a shadow of
what she was; Gawain gives the hag her will, and receives the fulfillment of
the goodness she is.
Referring to uch scenes of submission by Gawain, R. S. Loomis compares
him with Chaucer' s knight and says of the romance, " The author ... shows
meagre talents both a a story-teller and as a poet. There is no subtlety or
refinement of feeling, nothing to suggest the depth of his hero' s repugnance
at the thought of marrying the hideous forest hag. Indeed, Gawain's reaction
is merely one of fixed determination. "8 although the missing seventy lines of
the poem may have revealed some of that repugnance, on the whole Gawain's
inner conflict is certainly minimized. Emphasis is on the dread felt by the
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roun. 1hc Kin and Queen . and knights and squire who witnes what
Gawain must fa c (542-547), but not on hi regret . The plot i the chief thing
for 1hc poet. an d thi req uires more emp hasis on Gawain 's deeds than on hi
1a1c of mind.
le for a story than for the drama, plot. i imitation of
ac1ion. and in the realm of actio n, will or "determination·• to do the good
al11ay 1akc pre eden · over ' ' refinem e nt of feeli ng. ··
o. when confron ted by the option whether he will have he r fair b day and
foul by night or the rcver e, wh il Gawain i not without the human reaction
and feeling 1oward th e woman' appeara nce, the emphasis is o n hi action
and it effect:
"Ala!' ' aid Gawen. " thcchoisei hard .
To che e the be tit is fro, ard .
Wheder choi c that I chese.
To have yo u faire on nig ht e a nd no more,
That wo ld greve my hart rightc ore
And my wor hip shold I Iese.
And if I desire on days to have u faire,
Then o n nightc I hold hav a imple repaire.
ow fain wold I chose the bes t ,
I ne wot in thi wo rl d what I hall saye,
But do a ye Ii t nowe. my lady gaye.

I put the choi e in yo u.
Bothe bod y and g odes, hart , and every dcle ,
I alle your own, for to by and sclle,
That mak e I God avowe/ (667-667. 6 1- 184)
Tothi 1hc lady re pond . "' Thou sha lle have me faire bothe day and nighte/
Andcvcrc while I li ve a faire and brighte . . . .' ·• (688-689) but this is not all .
For he al o promises that he hall obey him in all things and never contend
•ith hi will (78 1-7 6). Herc, the transformation goes much deeper than
physica l featu res; relaxing of e lf-will has prompted a n equa lly generous act.
In tead of b ndage to a domine.e r in g mate , Gawain ha the g reater freedom of
hu band to a gentl e and obedient lady. Both have ubmittcd , and both have
become free.
h mu t be tre
d that uch a happy ubm i ion i not to just anyone's
•ill, nor for just any rea on . Gawain does not submit to a tyrant, but to a lady.
and to one who "never yet begilid man' ' (320); he r agreement with Arthur
wa not only honest. bu t generou . f r if Arthur had not required her an wer,
Gawain would have gone free . She fulfilled her part of the bargain. and saved
hi Kin g. In c ntrast, when Arthur placed himself unknowingly and
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imprude ntly at th e will of Sir Grom e r. he was bo und, not fr eed. He i released
fr mhi bond on ly by fulfi ll menrof aj ust cove nantbetweent hem. andnotby
ubmitting to some corrupte d de ire. Similarly, the hag would not ubmi1 lo
Anhu r when s he th ug ht he would do min eer or bull y he r into a privait
w ddi ng. which might be an attempt to hid e Gawain' shame from the coun;
on th e co ntrary . in orde r tha t Arthu r 's entire entourage may be made lo
confront a nd accept her hideou appearance. he dema nded a nd received a
pub li c celebration .
And
th e e ngagement. we dding. a nd wedding fea t demon. tratcd a grea1
la. h betwee n he r ug lines and the accompa nying plendo r. So repulsive 11·a
he r a ppea rance a nd her be havior . in fact. that be fo re the ba nq uet' end,
"A li e me n then that eve re he r sawe / Bad the deville her bani. gnawe, I
Bot he knig hte and squire." (6 16-618) A is al o true of other loathly lady
stori es. th e re i so me rese mb la nce between 1he grole que perso n of the old
woma n and the image me n te nd lo have of certai n striden t women today. But
more rep ug nant than the appeara nce is th e fact that in bot h ca es ugline s
and dis tort ion of women 's bea uty a nd grace eem somet im es to be purpo ely
used by th e wome n as tactic to affront and advert men to their purpose,
The e are tactics. of course, that can prov id e a viol e nt response from 1he
me n . But it i in th e nd for which s uch e xtre me mea ns are e mployed that ihi
me d ieval poet may have so methin g of int erest to ay . For in this tory,
a lthough s he ee m to be comp letely in cha rge of thing , we mu t remember
1hat Rag ne ll herse lf is by no mea n free. Specilica lly . she has lo ng been
under a pe ll (69 1-693). a nd beca use of this her actions ca n only be of a ce rtain
kind to have a happ ou tco me. Lik e Arthu r . s he mu t depend on Gawain for
he r d eli ve ra nce. Arthur ca n gei th e a n we r he need s on ly if Gawa in agree to
ma rry Dame Rag ne ll, but li ke wise th e lad ca n o nly be loose d from her bonds
of e nchantm e nt wh e n
.. . .. th e best of ng lond
Had weddid me verament.
And al he hold geve me the soverei nte
Of all e hi bod y and good es. sicurl .... " (695-698)
e ith er ca n force Gawa in . but each mu st re ly on him a nd tru st him
co mple tely. Dame Ragn e ll u e her appea rance freely and boldly to force
Arthur' s men to g ive her respect . but to attain her freedom he her elf mu
rel y upon ne of the m . More importa nt. tho ug h , i the fact tha t o nce her ends
are attai ne d he doe not forget the way in which s he was fr eed bul
imme diate ly yiel ds her will back in return. And this q uali ty of he r actions. the
ge nerosity of he r int e nt. is the centra l e mph as i of the ro mance. A she
re q ui re o ne ma n' s s ubmission in order to rea sume he r natural form , so her
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form in it perfc tion includes a return. or a re ubmis ion t him. Will is not
merely as erted autonomously. but the con tro l of the will is put by thi poe t
into one· hands for the purpose f placing it in another' ; men and women
become free and can a ume their ow n natural b eauty and dignity on ly when
ho1h submi t 10 ach th e r.
Wi ll iam Hemy Schofield once wo nde red •• , hy this s tory was attached to
Ga"ain." · and concluded it was from .. a desire to picture the lov in g relations
bc1wee n the king and nephew. to display above all the nobility of th e
self- acrific in g hero. who never failed in point of ho no u r.· • 9 As we have said,
in thi nobilit , of it prin cipl e hero, the Wedding differ from Chaucer· more
familiar tory. in which the knight begin b raping a maiden . But in both .
the old crone hides a perfect gen tilesse beneath a cloa k of di g u ting
appea rance. a nd o n wo nders whe th e r t he point in both torie i n·t rea lly the
same. In Chaucer' ta l . of co ur e. it i. a recog nit ion of th e hidd en good ne
in the old woma n that move the young knigh t to ubmit himself to her
~i dom and me r cy. an act that comp lete the conversion Guine e re had
attcmp1cd to bring about from the first. This knight was never an inveterate
crimina l. and had a yea r to co n ider the nature of his act. o his complai nt on
hi \\ edding night con tit ute the la t throe of that part of him that rebels from
being a tru e and committed kni g ht , wedded to hi profe sion of courte y and
ervice. Each of the old woma n '. po int in th e e rmo n he preaches him in
return. upon gen tility, po ert . and age. not on ly bears directly upon hi
complaint. but in te nse ly . a lbeit ind irectly. attacks hi knowledge of what he i
by profc ion and b vow. wha t he ha been in his crime . and what he oug ht
1obe. Final ly. with his crime a nd hi s long tria l frc h in his memory. and faced
a he i with the fu II fore of her personality, including th e cffectivenes of her
pat word . the wi dom of her pre e nt peech, and perhap just th e gentlest
1ouchofwa rning- .. And thereC r. ire. syn th at I noght yow greve. / Of my
povcrtc namoore ye me reprevc'" (1205-1206) t O__ .. The knight,. in Chaucer·
talc is moved t acknowledge his de pendent po ition and to emb race his own
cho en profc ion. Thu . wh e n he replic ... My lady and my love, and wyf so
dccrc .1 1 put me in yo urc, i c gove rnance .. (1230- 1231), h probably mean
el'erything li e ay .
Although the marriage to the hag c rves the additiona l purpose of crimi nal
ron\'Cr ion in haucer· s tal e. in both torie the act of the knight in ubmitting
10 1he old woman i the hinge upon which the•, ondrou transformation turns ,
and in both tori cs th e wom e n must generou ly and com pl ete! respo nd . Bo th
kni ht and lady in the (wo roma nces make a gift of them el cs to each other,
and in o doing ea h of their deed become the image of an ea rlier, greater
sacrili e. h i lrue that if thi s tor ha a doctrina l foundation. it would ce m
to be based on t. Pe ter· general injunctio n . "all of yo u be s ubject one to
another .. (I Pete r. 5), rath er than on St. Paul ' more traditional hierarchial
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treatment of marriage.
evertheless. in con ide ring the deed in these
tori e . and especially in con idcrin th e deeds of Arthur·s e rvam. Sir
Gawain. the late r line ... lill one g reate r Man / Restore u , .. come to mind.
And like that earlier event. o do both Gawain' death to elf a nd the like act
o f the lady turn to un pea kabl ejoy.
Thi sa me im age is unmi takably ig nifie d at the ver e nd f the romance.
Th e poe t know what he i doi n when he ay .
Sh e li vid withe Sir Gawen bu t yeri five;
That g rcv id Gawe n li e h is life.
I tcllc yo u sccurly. ( 20- 22)
eit her rhe lady nor Gawa in I ng re main in that Pa radi e where he gave up
th e in trum nts of war ( 09) and "lay by he r bothe day and night" ' ( ).
He rc . a with all e arthly miracl e . Pa r adi e oon pa e . Knowing thi , rhe
po t now allows hi s vi ion to focu on the co nt e xt of his tory. on what i
o ut s id e the frame. eve n outside th e gallery. And w i1h thi focus, the srory
attain it full ignificance. Th e lad di e . and Ga, ain ha to come back do~
io 1he world of grief. He i aga in in th e po ition of th e King , alone in the
wood . in a tat e of adventure . of dreadful un certainty. a state of potential
failur . In referring to himself, the poet ugge t we are a ll in uch a world,
" beset withe ga ilour many·· ( 44) and ubject to th e "sorrowe" and
"painc " in volved. The re lation be twee n me n and , omen are een as
ubjcct 10 the Rul e rhat ug h! t govern all re lation hip . According to the
poet. each pe r on mu s t lea rn in very ituation to pl ea d of a humbler, yet 1
be tte r man,
Hel p h im o ut c of d a un gcr th a t made thi ta le.
For there in he haih e be ne lo ng.
And of g reat pe ry he lp th ey e rva unt.
For bod y a nd so u Ile I c ld into thin e hand.
For pa in c he hat he trong. ( 4 - 52)
Th e tory calls to grieving m e n and women in a n uncertain world. and it tells
th 111 to ubmit to salvation.
Oles
I Quoted from the text as printed in Donald 8 . ands. ed .. 'Middle £ 11glisi, Verse Romancts
( cw York : Holt . Rinehart , and Winston. 19 6).
2 ands. in his sum mary of the plot. p. 325.
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J and . pp . 324-325.
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vers ion. of course.

i th e '' Ta le of Florcnt ·· in his Co,,fesslo A mam is.

; Quoted from her edition of Th e Weddy 11ge of Sir Gawen and Dame Ragne/1, in Smith College
S1,d1t•s III Mo,/~m La11g11c,ges. No. 5 ( orthampton . Mass. : Smith ollcge. 1924). p. xxiv.
umner. p. xv.

,nds. p. t, .
Roger herman Loomi . ed .. Autlwrian Lirera111re in 11,e ,\!fiddle Ages: A Collaborative His tory
tOxford: Clarendon Press. 1967) . p. 04 .
q\\'illilm Henery chofield. Eug Hs /r lit rmure f rom 11, e
I · Macmillan. 1906). p. 225.

orman Conquest to Chaucer ( ew

IOQuotcd from F. . Robin on. ed .. Tlte Works of Geoffrey Chaucer. 2nd ed . (Boston : Houghton
\fiffiin . 195 ). p.
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Machaut' s Fonteinne amoureuse
by

R.Barton Palmer
Georgia tat e

nivcrsity

Guillaume de Machaut' narrative ver e, much honored and imi tated by his
peer , ha met v ith a generally indifferent reception from modern critics. 1
There arc. it ee m to me , two rea on for this . First, Macha ut ' heavy
indebtednes to Guillaume de Lorris has made inevitable a compari on
between the two which leave the imitator, though explo ring the form for a
different purpose, at a di advantage. Unlik his model Machaut doe not
infu e allegorical narrative \ ith either a harp reading of psychology or hi
o"n quite genuine joy in experience. Allegory i .for him a two-dimensional
de1ice to erve a didactic end: the pre e ntation of love doctrine through image
and dialogue. For Machaut is largely unin terested in the archetypal chasse of
Ero for it own ake.
both prie t and teacher of the love religion , he
depict in hi narrative p etry the e motional vicissitude that ultimately lead
tocon olat ion. Ki ing the ro e i not the reward hi lover receive. They
triumph not in thinly disguised sensua lity but in the ir release from Fort un e's
bond . The poem may lack narrative vivid ness but the conception of poetry
that underlie them i thoroughly medieval. It ca n be defen ded as a largely
succe ful attempt to give courtly erotici m a solid Boethi an foundation.
Ma haut' undi puted popularity in hi own time a narrative poet te tifies
more eloq uently to the appropriateness of his aesthetic than the polite
d1regard of earl modern scholars. 2
It is the econd rea on for that di rega rd that po e the more serious threat
toafair app rai al of hi narrative poetry. To uffer critical opprobrium as a
ha k who un uccessfully cri bs good poetry i bad e nough. To be accused of
failing to respond to arti tic cha ll e nge, to be labelle d a s mug reactionary, is
far wor e for an artist who, in his other endeavors, is ju tly celebrated for
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innovation . The fourteenth century,\ e now know , wa an age of poetic crisis
when traditional co urtl y form were accommodated to a burgeoning impulse
toward realism. The works of Boccaccio and Chaucer demonstrate that this
development was international and that it, in different writer . could achie1·e
different result . Machaut' response to the evolving ae thetic of hi age,
though , ha eithe r been ignored or, e pecially by Charles Mu catine,
deprecated.
Muscatine co ndemns Macha ut for " idestepping the problem'' ci
syn the izing conventi ona l form and representationali m. 3 Muscatine vie~1
Machaut ' s realism a unintegrated ornament. Thi opinion ha ained somt
currency and regrettably blind us to the relevance of Machaut and hi wort
to th e un derstanding of late medieval courtly literature. For even in his earl)'
efforts , e can detect Machaut' attempt to infu e ab tract and idealized
courtly co nve ntio n with pecific ex perience. A occa ional pieces. his
na rrat ive poem ge ne ra ll y have firm connection to rea lity. In the late
Fo111ei1111e a111011re11 se. though. Machaut
ucceed
in reconciling a
representation of his pa tron's or rowfu l ituation with a dream that ireatsol
Venus ' maje ty and dominion. 4 Herc Machaut's belief that literature exists
to li ght man's way in thi dark world pull a traditional court ly ge nre toward
rcpres ntationali m and life . Fo11tei1111 e a111011re11 se appea r only after years
of lcs uccessful attempts to overco me the innate resi lance of courtly poetry
to uch a n accom modat ion . It is to that re istance, therefore, that we must
fir st turn .
Formalism , we know well , attract literature toward objectivity and
amorality . Did actici m justifies a rt by it affective ends. Courtly literature
evol ed around a dialectic between these polar views. The courtly romance,
Er ich Auerbach find , present avanwres with "no experient ial ba is
whatever" that nevertheless evoke and hape ;'the real meaning of the
kni g ht' s ideal exi tence. '· 5 On ly in th e realm of fab le and fairy tale doc the
ch ivalric ca llin g emerge a ''an absolute aesthetic configuration" imultan•
eou ly based on real experience. The courtly poet ihu face no small
difficulty. Hi work mu st. on one ha nd , deny the world becau e the impurity
of real i tic portrayal would obscure the idea lism that lends th e individual
noble life both order and sig nificance. But , at the same tim e, what he writes
is not intended for disinterested contemplat ion. It cannot be 'pu re ' poetry, for
the poet's mo t important function is to expl icate the complex vicissitudes of
noble enti ment and act ion. lf only ind irectly, he show how life is to be lived.
The sty le of courtly poetry could be aptly termed a releva nt distancing.
How to escape rea lity in orde r to re nder it more truthfully? The Celtic
otherworld prov ide a n effecti ve romance setting not only beca use it fl ees the
di sorder of the present, but because it remai n a human world that makes
room for characters and e motions which, by analogy, explain the disordered
0
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prese nt. Lite rary knights prove their mettle in a reality not bound by the
contingencies feli by the romance audience. Their action neverthele s
exemplify the code according to which men are truly called to live, hence the
fundam e ntally human portraiture of thi poetry. The courtly writer makes a
tactical ret reat into an imaginative past that i also, simultaneously, a thinly
disguised present.
The dream vision, popularized by a later generation, also retreats, not in
time but from outer ;·space" into inner. Medieval notions about revelatory
dreams meant that unconsciousness could be construed a a suitable theater
for all egorical dramas. By re olving the analysis of emotions into narrative,
the e fictional dramas could treat love with unprecedented clarity andji11esse.
Yet thi alone can hardly account for the genre' popu larity. Like the Celtic
otherworld, the dream setting obviated a realistic treatment of human love,
but lent itself easily to figural treatment. Though they represent human
qualitie a tractcd from their natural place within the individual psyche,
per onifications like Ami or Da11gier become, with the proper development,
human actor in an analogical human drama. We must fill in how the
s011111i11m coeleste come true. 6 That is , the reader must infer how the
prophetic a nd the ideal become th e pecifi c and the real. Thi kind of poetry
"repre e nt ·· by hunning re pre entationalism .
Machaut could not accept this aesthetic, though he endorses, like earlier
writers, the overwhelming significance of love and looks to traditional poetry
for inspiration. To Machaut the noble life, in its inviolable individuality,
makes a stronge r appeal for direct imitation . Hi be t verse memorializes
''occasions.·· It move from the limited truth of the pecific and isolated event
to the greater revelation that only courtly forms and doctrine make available.
Boet hiu s becomes his natural model and chief influence because the
Co11s0/atio11 brings together sorrowing prisoner and heavenly consoler,
showi ng how ideali m heals the wounds of experience. Here we face the
crucial paradox of Machaut 's poetic character.
For if, as Muscatine
emphasizes. he is the artificer par excellence who not infrequently succumbs
to the charms of his own dazzling technical accomplishments, he is hardly
aiming at beautiful form alone. He attempts not only to convert life into art
but art into life, to show how true experience depends on the doctrinal
message communicated only by poetry .
In Fomei1111e amo11re11se thi rhetorical purpose determines the poem's
tructure. The walking life pictured at the beginning in the narrative frame
deal with orrow and frustration . The sub equent dream brings consolation
and fulfillment , while the closing frame suggests how waking experience is
thereby fortified against future di a ter. This Boethian patterning, though , is
strongly tied to the pecific event that has occa ioned its composition: the
departure of the Due de Berry, Machaut's patron, for an exile from his new
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bride. T hu s Ve nu s a pp ea rs in t he dream as a s upe rio r in trn cto r who defends
a nd exp lai n love's do minio n . But her pri ma ry goa l i lo convert the ufferin
and ig nora nt love r to th e " reli g io n " wh ich will bri ng him ha ppin c
The
lo er' unfilfull e d des ire i 110 1 o nly d evelo ped as an ill th rough which aa
love rs mu s t pass. but a l o as the direct re ult of hi ow n . q ui te ind ividual
orrow: the impe ndi ng e pa ratio n of ex il e. TI1e poem takes us fro m individual
so r row to a c n olation b oth pecific and un ive rsa l a nd fin ally to a re olve 10
live o ut the me ta ph or of that co n olatio n in this wo rld. Expe rie nce leads 10
vis ion a nd vis io n re-ord e r ubseq ue nt experie nce.
T unde r ta nd Fo111ei1111 e amo11re11se we mu st turn o ur atten tion lo the
con ti nuity of emot iona l experie nce it s uggest . T he ce nter piece of bot h frame
a nd drea m is a lyri ca l interlud e. In the fra me lhe lover delivers a long
co mpl a in t agai ns t hi ill fo r tun e a nd aga inst the love th at pains him mo)!
kee nl y . Addrc se d to Morphe u in the ho pe th at th e god might communicate
hi fee ling . the compl a int s ig nal s the lover's i5ol ation as it expresses his
de ire fo r the tru e compani n hi p o nl y I ve ca n brin g. Machaut underlines
the fo rm a lity of th is cri de coeur by cas ting it in a comp lex metric form,
makin g it ' poetry' wi thin the co ntext of narra ti ve coup let . Th i artfulness
(fi ct iona ll y . of cour e, the lover' ) raise e motiona l e lf-revelation lo uh
in ten ity th at re lie f is ass ured. T he lover's in so mni a is later cured when he
knows these fee lings co mmun icated to a co mpa nion ; the hea ling dream
fo ll ow immediately. In that drea m th e love r' lady exp resse he r elf in a
lyrica l co11fo rt th at an nounces her knowledge and accep ta nce of hi love. The
pa ttern of sorro\ -co nso la tio n contras ts with the co nti nu ous lyric quality of
these two p iece . ugge ting the di tin ction between the waking life and
dreamin g, b ut al so th e uni ty of t he love ex perience, which s ubs umes both
talcs of co nscio us ness. T he poe t provid es a ready sy mbol of t hat unity. The
lady e nd he r pl edge by placing on he r lover 's fin ger a ring that, when he
awa kes, he fi nd s s till there. A th e ring link s the coup le in love' promi es,
so it likewi e ce rtifi es that fra me a nd dream, however bu ilt aro und di fferent
levels of awa re ness. lea d s mooth ly to co nsolat ion . Th at con ·olation. a again
th e ri ng s uggests, is nothin g more tha n th e we ddin g of vi ionary idea li m io
co nsc io u ex perie nce.
Th i i the tra n fo rmat ion of the human per o nality th at drea ming work for
th e poem 's lover a nd tha t Fo11tei,111 e am oureuse itself work fo r it aud ience.
Consolatio n depe nd on the inte rn a lizing of the ideal view a nd th e living out in
thi s li fe the me tapho r g i e n by vision . Thu , the d rea m e nde d, the lover
resolves :
Mo ul t ha ute mc nt la mercia (i.e. Ve nus)
Do u con fort q ue d onne Ii a
Ei d it qu ' il Ii fera service,
Obl a tion et saere fi ce
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En un te mpl e qu ' il fond e ra
(li nes 2555-2560)
The ring demand that idea li m be li ved if the lover is to achieve his real
1ard. the lady's hand . Beca u e the uit take place in the dream and
111cceeds only through the in te rve nt ion of Venu , the love affair , as it come
true in conscious ex peri e nce. must be see n to depe nd on a truth that
111rpa e the indi vidu al and c mpiri al. The drea m must become life (th ough
the dream it elf mu t e nd if it i to have any mea nin g). The poem ends with
thcestabli hmen t of a new rea lity.
We are. I think . prepared t accept thi new reality beca u e Machaut ha
sholl'n. in the ini tial fram ecti on, that th e love religion ha existential statu s.
Sleep overtake the in omniac lover only when he enters the garden whose
fou ntain gives th e work it tiil e. Modeled on th e foCII am ae11us of dream
try. the ga rden is a trop biau pare replete with harmoni zing bird , frag rant
flora. and an arbor cunningly plan ted to keep out the un . A veritable
"paradi terre tre." Ma ha ut tell u . echoing th e word s of Gu ill aume de
Lorri . ta ndi ng a it doe bet, ee n the manor hou e where th e poe m begins
111d the dream land ca pe wh re it reache it s climax. thi ga rd en fun ction
quite differen tl y in Machaui. The love r informs u th at it wa once " Ii
llemours de upido" and a try ting place for the gods and fo r all lover who
ught priva y .. pour acoler. pour embra cier." ow it i e mpt y a nd ileni,
mcpt for the mura l on the fo unt ai n that tell th e tor of Pari · judge meni.
The garden, in other word s, is only the ve tige of parad i e, proof th at ideal
k,1e mu t be ot herwi e •·realized ... Wakin g experie nce mu t be completed
bythe dream. Onl y then. wh en Venu ex plica tes it. does th e sto ry of Pa ri s ' s
jldgemen t beco me acce sible to the love r' mind . At the end . whe n th e lover
" solve to build hi templ e to Ve nus . we recog nize this task a the
n titution of the empty ga rden where lh e lover drea mt. Maehaut
111ggc t tha t ideali m ca n co me to li fe th roug h the metamorph osis of the
mdividual human hea rt . This ·' new li fe " mea ns an acce ptance of the joint
truths of ex perience and vi ion. The poe m's fin al cene appropriately de picts
the lover· departu re into ex il e. He obey in arch etypal fa shion the world 's
U). bm. thank to V nu . he ha ·o pened hi heart to love " qu e de
dangier de Fort une ne do nro it jamai un e prune ...
A vi ion becomes th is new life, so th e poem's fi ctive structure becomes at
this poi nt iden tica l wit h th e "occasion" that ju tifies it. Eve nt and poe m, in
CMher word . beco me one. For on olat ion not onl y th e end of the progre s
fromexpe ri ence to vi ion and back to a tran sfi gured reali ty. It is al o the
m' goal. the reason wh y it was writte n. A th e lover i con oled. o his
living cou nterpart, preparin g fo r his ow n. quit e real exile, is hown where
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relief lies. And what began as art ends as experience. The imaginary ring of
the vision, we remember. become the ring on th e lover·s fin ger. bridg ing the
ga p between two different , but co mpl e me nt ary truth . For the Due de Berry.
the poe m it elf i the rin g. For him it is the ex pe ri ence of a1i that work the
union betwee n love· metaphy ical dominion (w ho e rule r is Ve nu . literary
chara cter and product of intellectual tradition) a nd love · earthly chains
(which th e lady. quite real. control s) . It is the poem which thus et hint free
from bondage to Fortune. Wh e re the poe m e nd . hi s life begin again.
Event and poem thu merge into one another beca u e each i concerned
with love, th e force th at. for Machaut, subs um es the differences of human
activities. "Art" and "life." we might say, constitute distinct aspect of the
sa me experience. Th e poe m refl ects this credo in its very structure, which
imitates the actual relationship of poet to patron . Fo11rei1111 e a111011re11se has
two protagonists , the lover whose sorrow prompts the dream and his
companion, a clers who narrates th e poem devoted to it. The nobleman 's role
is to e xperience love. The clerk mu t give that ex perie nce literary form. A
they meet, clerk and lover uncon ciou ly asume the e proper fun ct ion .
Ove rh earing a mournful voice as he tries to Jeep, the clerk, fir t terrifi ed,
finally und e rsta nd that it is a noble man reg rett ing his bad fortune in love.
His reaction is automatic. He takes pen in hand and record the lame nt in all
its lyrical complexity and inte nsity. Later, after becoming acquainted, both
expe ri ence the same vis ion of Venus as they fall a Jeep together by the
amorous fountain. But the dream bring each hi appropriate reward . The
noble ma n receive hi s lady's love, while Ve nu s in truct the narrat or in the
golden apple's significa·nce , th e se11 of the love experience:
Car Ve nu s pa rla longue ment
De la pomme a moy se ule me nt ,
Tant qu 'clle di t com me se nee:
'Or as res ponse a ta pe nsee.'
(lines 2637-2640)
Poetry equally depend s on th e noble hea rt , without whose emotional strivings
it would lack a subject, and the clerkly mind, without whose learning and
technical virtuosity it would lack both substance a nd form. "Life" and " art "
thu become calling a well a categories, united by th e impulse, shared by
each soul , toward emotional fulfillment.
But as he differentiates narrator and lover, Machaut also suggests their
ultimate identity in following that impulse. Though a clerk , th e narrator is
also a frustrated lover, trapped in a " loial amour qui me lace e n ses las ,/ Ou
point ne me la se. " His too is the progress from sorrow to consolation
(however vicarious). He opens his narrative proposing to tell the adventure-
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Que m e fu diver e et ob cure
Au commencier e t pao ure u e
Mai a la fin m e fu joieuse.
(lin e
-60)
The nobleman, in turn, i something of a poe t. With re markable sprezzatura
he gi1•e ap propriate poetic s hap to hi e motional life. Without uch
poeticizing, th e poe m m ake clear, he would receive no vi ion . Lover and
narrator arc joint participant in the high e nterpri e of love: just as poem and
event become it con titu e nt part . Th e new world w ith which the poem e nds
is eonstru cted by both narrator and lover from e xpe rience and vision. The
lover awake n to build the temple to Ve nu , there to wor hip the powe r that,
through ora cu/11111 , have come alive from myth . Thi final image is the
objective corre lat i e of a con ciou nc that partakes simultaneou ly of life
and poetr . Our la t vie1 of th e lover describe well the level of awarenes to
,hich patron a nd a udi e nce alike are tran porte d:
Si s'en ala par me r nagcnt,
Vcnu , lui , s'y mage e t sa gent
I on rubis qu e point n'oubli,
Car pa ne doit e tre e n oubli.
Arm ez 'en va de loute arme
Contre des ir . ou pirs e t larme
(lines 2 41 -2 46)
Whal doe vi ion do for t he lover and poe try for its audience? It tran s form
old man into the new, arming him with appropriate e motional weapon
again I the ill that te mpt love rs with d espair . The Pauline image sugge ts
eomplete ne of con e rsion. Though battle will co me, the war has already
n won a nd victor i as ured for tho e who, like the love r with his
iuernalized image of Venus, be ar the ''new law'' in their hearts.
The narrator conclude hi poe m with a que tion that may puzzle at
lirst:"Dites moy , fu ce bie n o ngie?'' (lin e 2848) Does he uggest that
Fo11tei11 11e 11111011re11 e i rea ll y a dream within a drea m? I don't think o, for
ch a noti n add not hing to th e poe m ' mea ning , whi le making non e n e of
· carefu l di vis ion into fram e and dream. No , Machaul must be playing with
meaning of s011gier , which can mea n ' 'to have something in mind" in
addition to it
more u ual sense.
To a k if the poe m i " well
dreamed. imagined" i pa rti cular! appropriate. cons ide ring what we ha ve
It.med abo ut Machaut' . aesth ti ; a poe m. dream may be a tru e oraculum of
1hat the future h Id . It may in truct in the truth s otherwise unavail ab le to
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the con ci u mind . F o111 ei1111 e a111 011reuse defe nd th e truth of significant
ex pe ri e nce (its occasion) a it a serts th e c mpl e me ntary truth of the poeti c
im agi nation. In stead of Guillaume de Lorris 's archet ypal Ama/11 . Macha ut
creates characters who. through vision, approach apotheosis and who yet.
th oug h born aga in, re turn to the world that mad e th e m . His poetry take. u
beyond th e limitations of th e individual life to the revelation. to the dream that
the poe t. using hi g ifts. alone provides. But th e poe m it elf is fin ally a kind
of dreaming th at. however informat ive, however co nsolatory . become a
rh e to ric that re turn s us to the different journey that is this life.
Notes
I
Th ere arc some notable exceptions to this. Sec W illiam Calin. A Poet m th e Fou11cai11 : Essay
on the Nt1rrarive Verse o/Guil/aum e d e Maclwm (Lexington: Kentu~ky Universi ty Press. 1974):
Daniel Poirion, l e Pocte et le Prince: L ·Evolrlo11 ,Ju ly risme co urtois de Guill,111me de M achaut {I
Charles d'Or/tia11 (Paris: Presses niversitaircs de France. 1965); a nd D.W. Robertson. Jr .. A
Preface 10 Chaucer (Princeton. N.J .: Princeton UP. 1963). esp. pp. 233-236. Calin defends
Machaul"s narrative poems from what is is essentially a formalist standpoint. In this he i
successful. But he docs continue th e mistaken view that Machaut. from the perspective of
literary history. is little more than a facile im itator. He does not discuss th ose feature of

Machaut that arc the subject of this essay. cc especially pp. 239-248. Calin in addi tion doe not
make good use of Poirion's earlier stud y which. though it con cntratcs on Macha ut' s lyrical
verse. has much to say about the relationship among poe1. patron. and literary convention that is
relevant to the style and intent of the narrative verse .

2

Poirion observes:

"si'il est dcvcnu comme l'initiateur d 'un mouvemcnt

poeliquc.

le chef

d'unc ·ecole'. ii faut bicn dire qu'il a tout fait pour meri ter ce titrc" (pp. 203,4).
J
harlcs Musca tine. Chaucer and rh e French Tradition ( Berkeley:
Press. 1957). p. 101.
4

niversity of

aliforn ia

All references 10 the poems of M achaut will be 10 1hc edi1ion of Ern est Hoepffner. Oeuvres de

Guil"wme tie Maclu111, (trois tomes: Pari s: Firmin -Didot. 1908-2 1),

5 Erich Au erbach. Mimesis: Th e Representation of Reality in WeMen, literatu re. trans. by
Willard Trask (Princeton. N.J .: Princeton Universi ty Press. 1953). pp. 11 5- 124.
6

As Guillau me de Lorris instru cts his rea ders at th e beginning of Le Roma,, de la Rose:
M ais l'cn 1>uct teus songes songicr
Qui ne sont mie mencongicr
Ailn s0111 aprcs bicn aparant :
Carcndroil moi a.ije fian cc
Que songcs es t senefiance
Des bicn as genz e des cnuiz:

Car Ii plusor songent de nuiz
M aintcs choses covcncment
Ou l'e11 voi t puis apcrtemcnt .

(lines 3-5: 15-20)
(Quoted from the edition by Ernest Langloir. vol. I (Pair: STAF.1 914).
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Catharsis in Aristotle,
the Renaissance , and Elsewhere
by

Thomas Clayton
Univcrsi1 y of M inncsota

In an essay on .. hakespeare and the Kind s of Drama." Stephen
Orgel present an appealing and sympath etic view of Re nai ssa nce
drama ti c-ge neric theory and practice a origi nal, capacious, and fl exib le. co ncluding that , "like Scaliger, Shakespeare thought of genres not
a cts of ru le bu t as sets of e xpectations and possibilities ." t
In relation to thi s finding . we should perhaps be con tent to be " unclear about
tragic cal har i . " because "a! least we know it is there, convincing us that
tragedy works-even if we do not know how or on whom" (p. 120). As
the Rcnai ance read Ari s totle, "tragedy achic:ved its en d by purging the
pa sion of its audience through pity and terror-catharsis was the particular
kind of utilit y produced by tragedy," and Mr. Orgel 's "point he re is !hat the
notion of tragedy a a genre defined by its therapeutic effect on the audience
is a Re naissa nce one: Aristotle may have conceived of the form in that way,
but he did no! say so" (pp. 116, 11 7). In thi s view, there is a major difference
between the Renai sancc identification of catharsis as an effect or complex of
effects expe ri e nced by an audience and as an effec t that
-accordin g to Ge rald lse· Aristotle- " takes place entirely within the play' s
act ion." so that ''it is Thebes or Athe ns that is purified, not the aud ience.
This may or ma y not be correct. but it fits the literal meaning of Aristotle'
word . and it i dist urbingly irrefutable" (p. 11 7). 2 It is even more
dist urbin gly unverifiable. and it re main doubtful whether Else's interpretation and tran lat ion do in deed fit th e lite ral meaning of Ari toile's word .
Probably most interpreters continue to find something like "a catharsis of
such emotions" as the mos! readily intelligible, likely, and compelling translation of a phrase seen as concerned with audience-effect , however they may
vary in their emphasis on the cognit ive and affective elements of this cat har-
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i . If th ey are ri ht. then the critic and poets of the Renai ance were so
far right with th re t. within th e limit of their ow n experience. knowledge,
and la ng ua ge.a nd the Re nai sa nce did not invent or rein vent an "affective
cla use" in Chapt e r Vl of th e Poetic but t k i11 its ow n way what ii found
there. In
ilton· version. which inco rporate what is virtually a tran lation
of the clau e in Ari t ti c. "Tragedy. as it wa anciently composed, ha1h been
e e n he ld th e gravest, moral st, and 1110 t profitable of all other poems:
th ere fore sa id by Ari tot le to be of p , e r by raising pity and fea r. r terror,
to purge th e mind of those and uch-like pas ion . that is to temper and
reduce th e m to ju t mea ure , ith a kind o f deli ght. stirred up by reading or
ee in g tho e pas ion well imitated." J
M co ncern here i. to argue that th e mo t defens ible interpretation of
the catharsi clau e i not Else's but Milton· and th traditional one, and
therefore that the orig in a lity of Renais ance theory co n i ted not in a ignifieant if felicitous mis under tanding of Aristotle but in a variety of
creative inte rpreta tion of ca thar i enabled a nd even entailed by differences
of time, culture. and language that were nevertheles consonant with and
clo ely related to Aristotle ' conception of catha rsis-as an audience-effect
commun icated by tragic mime is . To paraphra e Pope. the concept i n. of old
discovered or devised. wa Ari totle till , but now Horatianized. and
om e tim es Chri tianized. The em tion al effect of catha rs i (a long with the
le arning and pleasure noted by Ari totlc c l ew here in the Poetic ) wa thus
brought under a more ge neral view that gave equal. ofte n greater, even
e xclusi c promin e nce to the dulce et utile. and to in tructing a nd delighting,
a uch, by contrast with the th erapeutic dimension. 4
Th Ari totel ia n problem here center on cathar i and ham artia . Mr. Orgel
, ri 1 s that •·modern account ... are far more concerne d with lwmartia. the
·tragic naw, ' and wit h the hero. Indeed. we even locate the naw in the hero.
whcrea Ari totle ay that it is to be found in th e action" (p. 11 7). Thi i a
u e ful correcti e. but on the best e idcnce hamartia-error-is not. trictly
peaking. to be found primaril y in the action . A D. W. Luca puts it. "1he
es e nc of l,a111artia is ignorance combined with the absence of wicked intent.
.. [; l l,amartia is lack f th e knowledge which i needed if rig ht deci ion are to
be ta ken.·· S Th e trag ic protagonist · ' act under the influence of lwrmarria,
not frai lty a o ppo e d to badne s. but error a oppo e d to evil intent" (p. 302).
Luca notes earlier tha1 " Aristotle prefer in ge ne ral to give l,amartema its
natural mea ning of a particular case of mistaken action . . . and to use
hamartia for th e erroneous belief likely to lead to particular mi taken
action ... Hamartia for this kind ca nnot be equated with the so-called · 'tragic
fla, , " a mis tran sla tion that retain whatever currency it ha by virtue of a
lingering RomaDtic-Victorian predilection for self-de tructive individualism,
and by co urtesy of glos aries of literary terms.
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l'hL' major i,,uc is the cat harsis clause. on which there i a voluminous
li1na1 ,1rc . In rejectin g th e traditional interpretation and adopting Else 's, Mr.
Orgl·I "rit e , : "tragic cathars i i me ntioned only once in th e Poetics in a
, e 111 e m·c that ,ays. li terally. ihat 'drama effects through pjty and terror
pllrg,nion '!f tlt e lik e' - that pitiable and terrible eve nts ( 110 1 the e m otions of
pit v :incl tcrrnr but th e things in the play that arouse these emotions) purge
cH·111, of a similar nature" (p. 11 7. italics mine) . Th e clause in Greek- the
, uhicet i, "Ira •cdy. ·· not "drama" -is thi s (vi.2, 1449b.24-28) :
•

1

• 6 L' l>- e:ou x 1., n£pa1,vouocx
nuci1wv Hci8cxpo L~

Tfl V

T WV

T O L OUTW V

Thi, doc, not tran late "literally" a ''d rama effects through pity and te rror
purgation of 1he like ... although th e text i ambiguous. How compli ca ted it is
111:11 h,· ' L'l' ll in 1hc fnllm, ing represc111a1ive rece nt tran lat io ns. " Trag,.,1' ... .. i, thl' ,uh.icL·t. 6
Butcher ( 191 1):
through
pity and fear effect in g th e
proper purgation of th e e
e motions .
2

Dorsch ( 1965): hy mean o f
pit y and l'rar bringing
about 1hc purgation of
sud1 ,·n11>1 ion,.

3 Hubbard ( 19 2): effectin g
th roug h pit y and fear th e
l',ilhar. is of s uch emotions.

4

Else ( 1967):
through a
cou r e of pity and fea r
comp le tin g th e purification
of tragic act which have
these motional char acte ristics.

5

olde n ( 196 ): achieves.
through th e re prese ntation
of pit iablc and fearful in l'idem . the cathar i !i .e ..
'dari lkation")' of uch pit iable and fearful in ciden ts.

R. S. rane gives a ci rcum spect expositio n of the tradition a l view of cathar is
represented by translation 1-3:
"Th e ,·a1har b throug h pit y and fea r which i the
pccular poll'er of tragedy ... is thus a function
primarilv 1101 of cau e in the a udie nce ... but of ho\
the poe t ha co n tru cti;d hi tra ic pl ot: it is what
ll'e ,·xperienec-and thi s is th e de finition implied
in Chapter IJ-11 he n a man like o ur e lves co me
to 1111cle,erved misfortune through a completed
, e que11,·1: of probab le or neces ary actions. It is
1hc formal ca u~e nf tragic stru ct ure in the most
~pcd li c ~c nse .. .. · ·
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Ambiguit ic in the Greek are compo unded in EnglLh. an I attempt at
resolutio n are forced at la t to e nter wi th in th e tig ht circle o{
int e rre lat io ns hip betwee n three e lusiv term and refere nt : 10Lo u1wv .
meaning· r such a kind' o r 'these ·; na nu 1wv . mea nin g either ·emotions·
But c he r , Do rsch. Hu bbard) o r 'in cide nt · (El e. Go lde n); a nd x ;J pov ,
about which it i
Rc nai sa n ) read in g o ntinu e t pr va il in Ira n la t ion and commentaril.'S.
It ha much to recom me nd it in Ari tollc's use of the term c111 /111r i clscwhm
and also by the meas ure or Oc am·s ra z r. whic h may be tried on the
tran · la 1io n q uoted above.
A t th e e nd o f th e Politics ( 111. iv.3-vi i. l l ; l 339a.10- J342b.r)
ri totle discu cs at so me length the pedagog ica l u e and abu es of
mu ic. and e nquire into t he qu estion whet he r mu ic ca n s hape character
a gymna ti exe rcise deve lo p t he body. Mu ic i said to im irntc lor
r pre enl) character. differ ntl in d iffe re nt modes. wi th varyi ng melodic~ and r hyth m . It give. rcpre enta tion of ang r and mildnc , for
example. and "when we Ii ten to uch rep rese ntatio n we cha nge in our
o ul."
Again. pieces o r mu sic .. . do act ually con tai n in them elve
11111l:11ion rcharactcr" (v . . l 340a.39). In hi explicit u c f x \lapOl.S ,
ri totle remarks that th nut e. th e musi of which i 11 t " eth ical" but
" rgiast ic." sho ul d not be introdu ced into educatio n bu t re ervcd for
circ ums ta nces when ca th arsi rat her t han learn in i the pu rpo e (
\lEwp~o
Ketll PO L\/ µ ~ Uov 6uv T I. fl µ
Ot.\i . vi.5. 1)41a.24). In Vlll.vii.4
ft'. he expre s gene ral princ ip le. a bo ut the t pc of melod ie (et hical,
pragmat ic . · ·ent hu sia ti c") a na th e beneficia l u s of musi . which serve
··the purpose both of ed ucat ion and of purga tio n I rt a
po t. CJ J" a te rm that
un fort unat ely ri tot lc · •usejsJ for the pre cnt wi thou t ex planat ion. but we
wi ll re turn to d isc uss the mea ni ng th a t we give t it more ex plicit) in our
treati · on p ct ry ... fro m wh ich a ny uc h di cu io n i
f cour c mi ing
(v ii.4 -5. l 34 lb .34 ff. ); mu . ic ha a th ird u e a e nte rt ai nm e nt. There are
p rs n parti c ul arly u sccp ti b le to " e nthusiasm" who a re o moved by
religious mu ic as to cem as if th ey had ex pe ri e nced a hea lin g ( t TPELCI )
a nd a "purge" (catharsi ); "the sa me expe rie nce then mu t co me also lo the
compa ss io na te I e: >.. cDµ ovet L I and t he tim id I o DTLl<Ot. ) a nd th e other
e motiona l people [ na r)TL rt o CJ ge ne ra ll y in uc h a way as befa lls each
individual of th e e cla cs. and all mu t undergo a purgatio n [catharsis] and a
pica ant feeling of relie f [ Ko u Lf;co etL µc · /iliovns ; 'to be rel ieved by
me an s o f pica ure ·: the pass ive verb is used by Hippocrates with
oliuvn~
·ofpain'l; and imi la rly al o th e purgative me lodies I 10. µ t>..ri
Jt aaoTl. x • ] a ffo rd h arm le s delig ht to people '· (vi i.6,
1342a. 7- 17).
Th e mo l rea o nabl e ap plica tion of what is aid in t he Polirics of cathar i
effected throu g h musi c wo uld involve specta to rs or reader a nd their
e mot io nal re s pon es to t rag ic mime. is, ince in t he Polirics Ari totle is
unequ ivoca ll y concerne d wi th the e ffects of music upo n it auditory a nd not
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with a proce of cat har is "withi n .. lhe mu ical mimesis (which would be the
musical eq uivale nt of trag ic ca tharsis in Else, presumably). The ca e for
interpret in g the ca thar i •·of such 11a n\.l · ,wv " a e mot ion expe rie nced
in re p n c t tragic mimesis remains ~ery strong, and lo that extent
Rcnais ance originali ty a ndfelix error would seem to be somew hat diffe re nt
from what Mr. Orge l finds them to be. with the difference co nsis ting more in
degree and direction. perh aps. than in kind .
Rcplacin the catharsi in th e audience where it was before its recent
displace ment docs not solve the prob lem of what peci fi ca lly i involved in
catharsi . h wever. a que lion repeatedly controverted . The sort of effect
as ocia ted with cat harsi
ma y be identified a pproxi mate ly as (I)
medico- ph y ·ologica l. (2) p yc hothe rapc utic, (3) re ligio u -purilicatory, and (4)
didactic pe dagogical. o r so me co mbination o f U1ese.
F. L. Lucas once
annunciate d that Ari tolle ' s cath arsis '' is a definitely me dical me taphor -a
metaphor of an a pcrient." a omewhat con trict ing formulation of a tenable
1iell' that he ai ril y dismi ed with the witticism that " th e theatre is not a
ho pita!.", hich Hu mphrey House characterized accurate ly a a "summary
and to me morabl e e pigram ." 9 But these effects and orde rs of experience
arc not mutually excl u ivc a nd were not necessarily so in Aristotle's view.
The first three . in particular. have man y points of co nvergence that could be
expre cd und e r the inclu si e headi ng. " psychobiological " ; they are
e cntially affe tive .. rather than '' cog ni tive. but they may certain ly cohere
~ithcogn ition .
Furthermore . none of th ese is si mpl e in itself.
Wh at was
"religi us-p urili ca tory" for th e Corybantian revellers was not so as ii wo u ld
have bee n fo r mo t con tcmporaric of Sir Phi lip Sidney, who wrote in A
Defense of Poer,y that man how himself above God' created seco nd nature
"in nothin g ... o much as in p etry, when with th e fore of a divine breat h
be bringet h thing forth urpas ing her doings-with no sma ll argument to
1berredulou o r that fir t acc ur ed fall of Adam , s in ce ou r e recte d wit m a keth
u know what pe rfection i , and yet our infected will kcepeth us from reaching
into it." IO For him , "the e ndin g e nd of a ll earthly learning be in g virtuous
action, tho e kill that mo t e rve to bring forth that have a most just title to
be prince over a ll the re t' · (p. 83) ; and the poet is s upe rior to both the
hi 1orian and the phi lo op h r in moving: "And that moving i of a hig her
de ree than teaching. it may by this appear. that it i well nig h both the ca u e
ind the effect of teaching .... For, as Aristotle aith , it i not yvwoq; bu t
pci~t,!; must be the fruit" (p. 91 , ci ting Nichomachea11 Ethics,
Liii.6- . l09Sa.6- 7). And tragedy is formally. morall y, and didactically a
species or poetry, that "openeth the greatest wound , a nd s howeth forth the
olcer that are covered with ti s ue; t hat ma keth king fear to be tyrants, a nd
tyrant manife t th eir tyra nnica l humour ; th at , wirh srirri11g the affects of
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ad111irt11io11 a11d co111111is era1io11. teach eth the un cc n ain ty of th is world. and
upo n how weak foundation g ildc n roo fs are build ed " (it alic mine): idney
ad d s an anecdote from Plu1 an: h to how "how much it ca n move" (p. 96).
Th e re :ire notab le differences between Aristo tl e and Sidn ey. who wa · not
ical antiquit -but i very
much ofit. Th ey arc fo und · pecially in Sidney ' s ex p licit! mora l and didactic
e mpha i ("with tirrin g th e affects .. . tcacheth ... e nd becoming mean).
and in 1he notio n of poe try's "moving" o ne toward" i1·t uous acti n." The
pa sa c j u t quo ted in fact a ff rd several foca l points of ig11ilkan1
diffe re n c . in lud ing tou he of po I-medieva l Chri tian co11te111 p111s m1111di
a nd Si ln cy·s read ing "ad111ira1io 11 .. fo r Ari tot le '
(J1cii3o~ . ·rear'; 1he
clilTc r nc may be neo-Aris1otelian in part and due to th e inllu cnce of
cruµ cr oTci~ . 1h c tragic e leme n1 of ih e ·wonde rful' in th e Poetics, bu1
ad111irn1io11 in c 11t ex 1 goe beyond the en e of wonder to 1hc modern
mph a is on a ppr bat io n . e teem. and rever nee. u e tin g an impul e
towa rd vin uo u e mul ati n ("moving ... in effect).
An cie nt and Re nai ance-modern per pec ti ve were as different as
omprehen ive o nt olog ie eparated by near ly twenty cent uri e would have
theo1. but th ere re m a in imponant li ke ncsse , a nd the Oxford edi1or of 1he
Defense seem 1101 far from (h e ma rk in a serting that " Sidne · on ly notable
departure fro m the main (A ri · tote lia n) trend in lit e ra r theory i his call ing
i h <(IJ,,cts ( mo1i n ) iirred by t ragedy not 'pit · a nd ·fear· but admiration
(a , e) a nd co111111i seratio11" (p. 200). Yet there a re imp rt an t diffe rences
o therwise. a nd in o me re peel
idn ey's view ofth compre hen ive ffectsof
p c1ry. including traged y . i promi nen tl y be haviori s tic- imitati ve: monkey
cc. monkey d o; or. ra1 her !es s implist ically . p et show. man ee. man
mov ( I) to irtuo us ac1ion. But then Sidne is no t direct ly concerned with
catharsi a~ suc h. even though he is paraphra in th e ca tha rs i clau e.
Ari . 101lc wa o co nce rn ed. pr mine ntly. th o ugh 1101 in i o lat ion fro m other
effect a nd oro llari c of mim e tic procc se . includi ng not o nly behavior
mod iticat io n (a 1hro ugh music) but genera l cnl i htenment: "t o le.irn gives
1h livcli st pica urc. 1101 o nly to philo op h r but to me n in g neral" (Poetics
iv.4. 1448b l 2- 14 ).
e rth e le . not every di ce rnib le e ffect i appropriately
call ed" a1hartic." any mo r ih a n the catharti c effect "prope r" t tragedy i
th e sam fur 01 hcr fo r m of dnima.
On thi la t point it i a ppro pria 1e to note that in "Th ree Types of
Renai sa n e Cat hars i " 0. B. Hard ison discu se "practical th eori es" of
tra ic e ffect t hat · ·were not eve n lab e led 't h o rie of cat har is' by the writer
who formulated them. If we de fin e c,nhar i fun ctio nally as 'the effect of
tragcd . · the m t co mmon Re n ais a ncc th eori e ar in thi category ....
For co nvenience they ca n be labeled respecti vely a th e moral. re lig !ou . and

th e Re na is a nce-a ny more th a n Ari sto tl e wa cla
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litnal 1lwori ~ of catha rs i . ·· 11 Th ese "theories " are aid in practica l e ffect
in\'ol\'c ~ud1 re~pon~e~ a a person· s being troubl ed by a guilt y co nscience
a11d mm-c<I to rn nfc~~ ion ("moral. .. pp. 4-5); be ing inspired by in lance of
poctic ju ~ti cc. " if poetic ju stice ca n be unde r io d a an att e mpt io imit ate or
,vmbolizc dramati ca ll y the idea l of perfeci justice" ("religious," p.10); and
rece iving " a clarifica tion. an object lesson in 'how th ese thing ca me about' "
("literal. .. p. 2 1). This interesting and provocative essay mu st be read and
a1tcndcd to on its own terms . For my purposes it is sufficient to observe that
Hardi~on is conce rn ed not with what was thought and said of catharsi as
such. but with e ffects and design in general, in which th e stricter idea of
cm lwrsi need play little or no part at a ll.
In hi, detailed discu i n of the Ari to te li an po s ibilities. including
reli g ious purification. Lu cas remark oft he homeopa thic-medica l e xplan ation
that "a~ an an wcr 10 Plat o's tri cturcs the th eory of katharsis is a triumphant
,u,,c,~ ... 12 hence leg itimatel y available to Milton and in fact used explicitly
lw hi m in the Preface to Samson Ago11istes. But "its value for other
purpo cs is more ope n to ques tion" (p. 2 3). Lu cas th e n ugge t that
cw lwr i as u cd by Ari tot le hould be und er tood also in specific relation to
humors psychology: "an e xce s of bile involve an increase of emotional
pre ure. An e motio nal orgy brin g release in the same way as blood-letting
relieves the ove r- ang uin e . . . . The Greek doctrine of humours implies that
each man has an e motional capac ity direct ly related to his phys ical make-up.
and a n cxce of one hum our ca n ca use an undue- generation of emotiona l
pre ure. which , ill need an outlet. If the imbalance of humour i marked ,
the emot ional co nge lion ca n beco me serious, and th e plea ure, when it i
relieved. proportion ate ly g rea ter. So the re lease of accumulated pity and fear
by pit y and fear experie nced in the theatre pre e nt no problem" (p. 285).
If tha t i the ex pl a nation of catharsis a Aristot le used the te rm in the
Poetic . a nd it i a well reasoned a nd per uasive explanation . then the u e i
m re like than unlike that of Milton· Re nai a nce Ari stot el ianism. by which
simile i111ilib11 c11ra111111· till. For our e lve . there i little e noug h we can do
11ith 5uch a C(lf har i xcept se t it apa rt a a co ncept of paleonoetic int ere t
without modern applicabilit y. Or we can adapt it for use with current
psychob iolog ica l syste ms lik e psychoana lysi that are analogous to humors
theory . or oth e rwi ·e in terpret the term and the proce in accordance with
what make a more general se n e in the context and a more e mpirical sense in
relati n to ca uses and e ffects observed in the design and working of tragedy,
a 0 . 8 . Hardison does in hi own way. Certainly it has had widely beneficial
effect in catal yzin g inquiries into , he conte nt and dynami cs of dramatic cause
and effect . ,ind we a re probab ly bette r off continuing to conjure with it, even if
it must always bear th e cavea t. "handle with care. " In "The Tragedy of
111
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Rolan d: An Ari stote li a n View, " To ny Hunt ha rece ntl y expres ed a related
sentime nt: " Perh a ps .. . the mo t important qu esti on i not whai Ari tode
mea nt in re la tion to actu al Greek tragedy which he knew but wheth er what he
sa id ca n b e const ru ed in s uch a way as to elu cid ate o me thing of tire trugir
13
e 111 0 1i o 11 as unde r tood in ubsequ e nt ages " (itali c min e).
In any ca e. we s houl d not find th e Re na i a nce a ny ihe le " ise,
im ag in ati ve. ra ng in g, or even o ri g inal beca u e Ari totl e had explored omeof
the sa me te rritory e arlier . The g round th a t tim e ha a lt e red i never again the
ame, as He racliiu a id , in e ffeci. but th e be tte r for now makes none the le s
the good for the n. and the re is even a source of pote nti a l comfo rt as well as
e difica tion in the conti nu ities .
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Matrimon and Change in Webster 's The Duchess ofMalfi*
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ew York

Profound changes occurred in the institution of marriage during th e
Renai ance. Love wa gradua lly replacing fi scal and dynastic considerations
a the foundat ion co nsid ered crucial for a binding union. The love marriage
wa large ly a middl e-class phenomenon , born of the changing relatio nship
bet \\" en the family and the tate. articulated a nd refined by Protesta nt
divine . and diffu ed through aristocratic society. Drama of the period i
much conce rn ed wi th thi
hift. The bourgeois conju nct ion of love an d
marriage triumphs in the aristocratic so ietie of many a romantic co medy .
Th e l\"edding at pla ' end promise a ne\ oc ial order. The disintegration of
1hc old order. traced in the upheavals produced by the arranged marriage, is
the subject of a numb e r of Jacobean tragedie that, like man y of the
comedic . rely on fema le protagonist . The Duchess of Ma/fi i a uniqu e
amalgam of thematic feature from both genres: the love marriage that
rclca es and hape th e d ramati act ion bring the Du ches in conflict with
the traditiona l alue and entren hed power of her brothers. As one of the
rucial them e of the play. th e old and new concepts of matrimony help
determine it act ion and characte rization .
Conventionally Th e Duch ess o.f Malfi has bee n vie_wed not as a work about
marriage. but a a late variant of the "w ak king " tragedy. The basic
a umption behind s uch studies is that the play, in the tradition of many
Elizabetha n and early Jacobean tragedie , is concerned with the
con equ ence of the Du chess ' s abrogation of her duties to the political and
ocial hierarch which she heads. a dereliction which is di sastrou because it
expo e her to the greate r power of her corrupt brother . Order ca n be
re tored only after he is " chastened" and victim ize d in Act IV and after the
evil un lea hed by her action has produced the inevitable catastrop he . From

* Thi re earch wa upported (in part) by a gra nt from the PSC-BHE
Resea rch Award Program f th e City Univer it of New Y rk .
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this perspective, her marriage lo Antonio is the key action e tabli hing her
culpability as a rul e r. By heeding her passions rather than the dictates of her
princely re ponsibilities. the Duchess brings chaos upon her realm. 1
However, viewi ng The Duchess of Malji primarily a a "commonwear·
tragedy tend to displace its thematic and structural ce nt er. A powerful ruler
is not prese nted as the antidote for the ick society of this play. Rather. it i
the Duchess a wife and mother who confronts its political and ocial
corruption.
The love marriage. then, far from generating chao in the world f 1hc
play. provides a fo undat ion for restoring order. 2 It s ignificance can be
clarified by examining how an opposition betwee n love and arranged
marriage fun ction a one manifestation of the pivotal truggles between the
Duche s and her brothers. Thi oppo ition is c tabli hed both by a
ubmergcd but relatively balanced exposition of the two kinds of matrimony
and by a well -defin ed cont rast betwee n Ferdinand and Antonio. un suitable
suit or and tyra nnical blocking figure in the one marriage that occ ur in the
play.
Web te r' s reliance on mat rimony as a definitive theme and hi
en dorsement of th e love marriage are not surprising, given th e ongoing
re-examination of the institution in Reformation Eng land. Is ues tha1 had
traditionally occupied works on the subject, particularl y the relative merits of
married and single life, remained pertinent throu ghout the sixteenth cen tu ry.
but increasingly, attention focused on the nature a nd funciion of the
institution itself, a nd on the role of parent and ch ildren, husband and wife.
A ce ntral concern , touching on virt ually every other aspect of the topic. wa
the role of love. Conjugal love had not been ignored in medieval didactic
works and it formed an e nduring theme in the li terature. 3 But in treatises and
handbooks published during the Reforma tion it received conce ntrated study.
Often, e ndor ement of matrimony was accompanied by an indictment of
marriages based upon fis cal considerations rather than love. Contrast
between the two appea r in secula r a nd religious tract directed toward both
the aristocracy and the middle class. 4 Well -documented cases of forced
marriage occurrin g throughout the period attest to the timeline of the
debate, as do the convention al "Advice to a Son" letters written by
aristocratic fathers whose prag mati c calculation put money and lineage
ahead of love. 5
It is, however, the Protestant div ines who most systematically exa mined
the nature of the love marriage as they sought to retrieve the institution of
matrimony from what they aw as the obloquy it had suffered at the hands of
the Roma n Catholic . 6 Whil e their perspective is e.~plicitly religious in
comp arison to the more sec ular treatment offered by the playwright , a
popular, midd le-class orientation figured for both, and ome of the same
issues dominated didactic works and literature. One of the most useful of
these works for a study of the drama i the The Booke of Matrimony. by a
well-known minister, Thomas Becon. Whil e it was published in the third
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quarter of the ixtcenth century. it was ti ll being a ppropriated verbatim half
a cent ury later by writers o n marriage co nte mpora neo us with Stuart
playwright . Bccon· work i f particu lar interest becau e its veheme nt
endor emc nt of t he I vc marri age a nd indi ct me nt of t he Ii ca l marriage are
di cu ed in terms of th e ir effect o n oc icty a t large-a per pective pe rtin e nt
to1ha1 f arly eve nt ce nth-cc nt ury tragedy.
cribing p wcrs to " ho! matrimony'' that arc analogous to th ose
generall accorded th e rul er. 7 Beco n defines the ideal marriage as one
contracted through a " free, louinge, harty a nd good co nse ni e" of h usba nd
and wife. Suc h a union promotes virtue in the home and in the "publique
•eale" where it prevent not on ly ex ual lax ity but broader kinds of social
disorder. And the chi ldren protect the commonweal again t e ne mic foreign
and civil and in ure it longlasting prospe rity (fol . Dcxvir -Dcxviv ).
According t Beco n . thi kind of marri age wa former ly the norm ; he deplore
it replacement b prevailing " Romish" custom . marriages c ntracted by
parent attentive only to financia l advantage, who con eq uently e ll off their
children lik e ca ttl e. uch marriages engende r domestic strife, which spreads
1othe lower orders an d corrupt society. Thi . he in i t . is the reason for the
"curing, li eng. ma n la ug hte r , the ftc and whore hunting " ra mpa nt in hi s day
{fol. cccccl [xi ir').
Bccon's id ea pr vid e a frui tful found at ion for di scu io n of The Duchess of
Ma/ft. illuminating aspects mi se ct by interpretation that stres th e defini tive
role of the ru le r . The world of the play conta in s not a little lying ,
man laughter. and adu ltery. T he ocia l rat he r tha n pol itica l thrust of this
corruption i empha ized by th e nature of the brother · per ecutio n of the
du he s. She is imprisoned. tort ured. and murdered not out of political
motive on their part r political dereliction o n he rs, but becau e s he has
contracted prec i cly the kind of marriage that Becon cxro ll s. thu rejecting th e
ari tocratic val ue he excoria tes.
The significa nce of t he pl ay's ac ti on i apparen t if it is re mem be red that
Becon ·s work a ri es in the histor ical context of a long Iran formation of t he
in 1i1ut i n ;1 it responded to the larger social. political. a nd econo mic c hanges
of the time . 11 In replacing t he arranged ma rriage with the love marriage
Becon i . in e ffect. co nde mnin g th e o ld and e mbracing th e new. Exam ination
of The Duchess of Malji reveals a imil ar juxta po itio n of two vis ions of
marriage.
The older co ncept of marriage , e ndor ed by Ferdinand and his broth e r.
corre pond to the one ou tl ined by Thomas Beco n in hi indictment of
ari tocratic matrimonia l more .
It res ts on the most traditional of
foundatio n - th e protection a nd aug mentation of the linea l a nd fiscal
interest of th e fami ly, re pons ibilities of th e parent or male family
members. They de te rm ine the fate-t ha t is. the p use-of fe male membe rs
of the family. Their primary cons id erat ions are the welfare of th e fam ily as a
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whole rather than th e per ·onal happine s of the women . Love i irrelel'am 1n
the formation of s uch a marriage. Ferdinand articulate lhi lradi1ional
expecta 1io n in his speec h to th e Du chess on reputation:
Love •ive ... coun~el
To inquir for him "mong t unambitiou hepherd
Whe re cl wrie were not ta lk"d of. and ometime
"M ng I quiet kin dred that had nothin g lef1
By thei r dead pare nt ... (lll. ii . 126-30). q
Thi v1 1011 of marriage relies o n co n ventiona l medi eval and Rcnai ance
notion of hierarchy: pedigree mu t be maintained to pre ervc ocictal order
and w men mu t be ubordinate to men to in urc pedigree.
The circumscribed role of the woman in uch a marria c derive from 1he
fact that he i een exclu ively in term of one small part of her total elf.
name ly the pos ibililie
he presen t for o li difying famil y fortune and
lineage. She i se lf as function. He r virtue. defined by her loyali. to the tin
s tru cture. lie onl in her preservation of her chastity for it requirement .10
Thi exp lains . in part. Ferdinand' view of the Du che a · •vi le woman."
Wh e n s he be tray the famil by marry ing outside of it for her own fulfi llment
ra th er th an for her family' . he i tota lly renegade . Thu Ferdinand ees he,
as a whore and her chi ldren a ba lard eve n after he learn o her marria e
( 111. ii.99- 100: IV.i .35- ). His vision of his s iste r i y necd chic. ince a mall
part of her defines the whole.
Web ter con trast this perspective o n marriage . th e fami ly. and the
ind ivid ua l with a not her. provided by the Ouches a nd Antonio. Exemplifying
Beco n· idea l. th e ir marriage re places familia l clai ms wit h v lunt ary contrac,
a nd celebrates love o er money and pedigree. Accordingly. it level rather
than perpetu ates hierarchy and degree: as the Duche s ay . · ·1 do here put
off all vain ceremony / And only do appear to you a young widow / That
claim yo u for her hu band . .. •· (J.i .4 6- ). Such a marriage i not anarchic
but relic a Antonio note . on natural and co m i harm nie .
Ant.

And may our wcet affections . li ke the pheres.
Be till in 111 ci n.
Duch .
Quickenin . and make
Th e lik e ft mu ic.
Ant. That we may imitate the lov ing palm .
Be t e mbl e m of a peaceful ma rria e.
That ne"er bo re fruit. divided (l. i.4 2-7).
The fami ly life emerging from this union ill u trate
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jus1ificat ions for marriage offered in the domestic handbooks: as a solace
aga in t lon eliness . for the propagation of children , and for the avoidance of
"forn icat ion.· · I t Sugge iion of ongoi ng dome ti c harmony are found in the
":ipricock" sce ne . in the hair-b ru hing e pi ode, in the e paration scene, and
in th e Duche s · last requ est. which concerns he r childre n's welfare . As one
critic ha co mm e nt ed. th e coupl e' marria ge refl ects a ''strain of simplicity, of
almost bourgeois entiment, which establishes a viewpoint and a value .' ' t 2
In thi context. it is important to look briefly at Antonio 's vision of the
Duche s . wh ich is o different from that of her brothers. He does sec he r. and
rea li tica ll y o. as a woman within a kin tructure (suggested by his ju tifiable
fear of th e ange r and power of her broth ers) . and a Ouches (as in his .
spccchc on a mbition in l.i and in hi teasing com me nts in 11.i and Ill.ii) , but
fort he most part he ecs th e integrity a nd bea uty of the woman who becomes
his wife and the mothe r of his childre n. From this per pective, of course, her
vi rtue i una ai lab le. si nce it is self-generated , separa te from both support of
and loyalty to the kin tru cture. His referents are her characte r and actions.
Such an atti tude can be seen a a product of an "early modern " concept of the
aristocratic individual. who is at the beginn ing of a g rad ua l e mergence from
total defin ition by relat ion to kin tru cture into a social and economic me mber
of socie ty in his or her ow n ri g ht.
We b te r's dramatic representation of th e changing institution of
matrim ony demonstrates how un equ ivocally the play's balance is thrown
toward e ndor eme nt of the love marriage .
The traditio nal marriage in all it ra mifications prov ides an important
1hema1ic foun dation for th e play; Webster invariabl y conce ntrates on its
des tructive e nerg ies. One important exa mpl e is the Cardinal's liaison with
J uli a. In both the literature and the social documents of the pe riod , adultery
is th e co nventional acco mmodat ion made to the dis ati faction ari ing from
an arranged marriage. Conde mnation of adulte rous and eve n inces tuou s
relat ionship s found in man y lat e Re naissa nce tragedies such as The Whit e
Devil. Wom en Beware Women, and 'Tis Pity Sh e's a Wh ore is te mpe red by
1he fact tha1 th ey contain the on ly love to be found in the play. The reve rse is
1he ca e in Th e Duchess of Ma/fl. which follow co nt e mporary book on
ma rri age in tha t it chart only the destructive ness of th e adulterou
relationshi p (see Becon. fol. ccccclxiiiiv) . The Cardinal offer Julia a joyle s
relat ionship resulting not in the defiant love found in othe r plays but in
promisc uit y and murder. Depicting the Cardinal as he r partner affixes th is
,,icw of adultery to th e corruption of institutionalized religion. 1J The
otherwi e virtuous Delio' eage rn es io succeed the Cardinal s uggests that it
is a ocie tal norm. Web ter u es adulte ry not to insist on th e urvival of love,
in howe ve r warped a fashion , in a society whose values are hostile to it, but to
esta blish a more devasta ting statement through depicting the impossibility of
10 1
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any love in th at society.
E e n more s ig nifican t i. th e cons iste nt pe rvers ion of traditional matrimoni~
mores by both th e Cardinal and Ferdin an d in their trea tme nt of th eir sister,
th e result is the s ubve rsion of the ve ry social struct ures these mores were
supposed to Ltph old. Such a patte rn is mad e ex plicit at th e begi nn ing of the
play. On their departure fr m Mal fi . Ferdinand and the Cardinal warn tilt
Du chess again t ind epen d e nt action.
Ca rd .

You ma y fl atte r yo ur . e lf.
And take our own cho ice: privat ely be married
nde r th e eaves of ni g ht.
Fe rd .
Think·t t he be t voyage
That ec r yo u mad ; like the irr g ul ar crab ,
W hich thoug h 't goes backward . thinks that it goe. right,
Beca use it goe it ow n wa y: but ob erve .
Such we ddings may more properly be a id
To be executed, th a n ce lebrated (l.i .3 16-323).

Ca ld e rwoo d argue that Fe rdin a nd i a e ,-ti ng the importan ce of degree, or
the "rigid I esta bli he d socia l hi erarchy." and ul tima tely of the cosmological
ord e r upon whi ch degree is base d. 14 How eve r. the part of thi spee<:h
d ete rminin g it s mea nin g is th e threa t at the e nd , which s uggest an attempt to
control the Duche going far beyo nd any sanct ioned a uth ority. and thereby
de troying a ll order. Boso la' covert e mploy me nt as inte lligencer is equally
s ig nifica nt. Whil e the broth e rs tell the Du chess that her "ow n di scretion /
Mu si now be [he r) director '' (292-3), in fa ct they hire Bo ola to e n ure their
co ntinued control. The traditional a nd legit im ate oversight ha gone
und e rg round . This pe rv e rsion of a once viab le ethos reap pea rs periodically.
for in ta nee in th e ir mi use of the ir a uthority to a rrange a marri age f r their
ister, a powe r th at each evokes at a diffe re nt tim e as a cover for hi
pe rsecution of her (sec lll.i .39-45 a nd V. ii. 124-6). It L in Ferd inand'
characte r . though. that th e corruption of the olde r orde r is most carefully
deli neated.
Afte r the Du chess 's murd e r , in th e midst of recrimin ations directed
towa rd hims elf a nd towa rd Boso la , Ferdin and ays. ' ' For let me e xami ne well
the cause: / Wh at was th e me a nn ess of her match to me?" (IV.ii.281-2).
What he comes up with-h is hope to ga in " An infinite mass of treasure by her
deat h' '-itself e xploits his traditional control over her destiny. But even that
doc not ex plain wh y h e r m arri age "drew a !ream of gall. qui te through my
hea rt " (285,287) , or the e xtent of his pe r ecution of he r, or hi vivid fa nt asie
co nce rnin g he r ex ual it y. All th e e factor und e rlie the fairl y wide pread
agreement that Ferdinand ' s attitude toward the Duchess is closer to that of a
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love r or a husband th an of a brother. What is not commonly understood is
how integrally Webster ti es the incest motivation to th e theme of marriage.
Fe rdinand' s ob cssion wit h his sister's sex uali ty frequently occurs in
co njunction with another preoccupation: his famil y's honor. For instance, in
hi part in g ex hortations in l. i. he tells her,
You are my isterThi was my fat he r 's ponia rd: do you see?
I' d be loth lo ec't look ru s ty. ·cause 'twa hi
I would ha ve you to g ive o'er th ese chargeable revels;
A vi or a nd a mask are whispering-rooms
Thal were ne'er buili for goodness: fare ye well: nd wome n like that part which. like the lamprey,
Hath ne'er a b ne in't (l.i .330-7) .
Thi peec h begin wiih the poniard , symbol of family honor and authority,
proceed 10 one of Fe rdina nd 's many refe rences to his siste r' s sexual
license. and end with his g raphically phallic allusion . I s The merging of
honor and sex ual desi re suggests confu sion between protection and
possession in his attitude toward his si te r's sexuality.
A similar con fu s ion is a pparent in Fe rdin and 's repeated refere nces to blood ,
whose variou meanin g reflect th e ways that she ha s sig nificance for him .
Th e Cardi nal uses th e word " blood " to mea n " lineage." but for Ferdinand it
ca n mea n both " famil y' ' and " tu t '' (sec , for instance, Jl .v.46-8 a nd
IV .i. 121-3).16 Mo t tellin g is hi inability to separate the two , apparent when
he pivots th e Cardinal 's reference to blood as " lin eage'' so th at it means
" passion. "
Ca rd.
Shall our blood,
The royal blood of Arragon and Castile.
Be thu s att ai nt cd?
Ferd .
Apply de pc ratc phy ic:
We mu st not now use balsamum, but fire.
Th e smarting cuppin g-g lass. for that's th e mea n
To purge infected blood. uch blood a hers ...
(ll. v.2 1-26).
Here he e ncompasse both mea nings simultaneously (sec also l.i .296-8). Tirn
the propi nquity of famil y honor a nd sex uality i a sta ple of Ferdinand's
attit ude towa rd hi s sister.
This link ug e t an importa nt basis for Fe rdinand's exec ivc
involveme nt with the Duchess. A woman' sex uality is unde r th e control of
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the male; in her fami ly. who are respon iblc for dyna ti honor. Ferdinand'
l'cclin, arc an c xtr me fo rm of th e po sc sive ncss toward and idcntifi1.-111·
with th e ari tonatic woman that is ocia lly sa nct ioned for her male protector
Hi, al·tion~ . wh i ·h proceed from a warped im e nsi fi cation of th,n defined
responsibili ty. make explici t th e d cad nee of traditional matrimomd
customs. In ot her word s . th e trueture o r Fe rdinand' role (i.e. hi con ra
for honor) re main to rati nali ze hi aciio ns . but th e action de troy what th,1
role wa de ign ed to prote 1.
If F rdinand · in ces tuo us fee lin g renect th e pe rve rsi n of his legitimate
role. hi in anit i the culmination of a e ntripet al a nd con i tentl)
elf-de tru cti e proce . on cla rifi ed by the lunatic that he parade in front
of hi i ter. ironicall y hoping to drive he r mad. A th e world of the madmc
i5 th e w rid of ragon. 1 th e erva nt' de cription of the origin of 1hci1
in. anity i pe ninent. For in ta nce. he peal( f
a n Eng lb h tai lor. crat.'d i' th ' brain
With th e tudy of n w fa shion: a gen tl e man us her
Quite be id him e lf. wi th care 10 keep in mind
The number or hi lady'; alutation .
Or"ho"doyo11." heemplo~··dhiminea hm rnin g . ..
(I .ii.50 -4).
Both. as well a man of th e othe r . have become in ane beca u e or an ol'erly
co n cientious effort to fulfill the ir social role . The Duke i no different . The
re pon ibility t protect ha beco me a co mpul ive de ire to po es and finally
to de troy; thi proce s culminates in madne s. His lyca nthropy. permeated
wi th erotic a nd in ces tu ou overtone 1 • (he ca ll the Duche ' s childrcn" cub"
and "young wolve ") and ugge ting a lap c from the hum an to the animal
leve l of th e g rea t Eliza be than hierar hy. effectively pictorializes thf
lran mogrifica tio n of traditio nal a tt itude toward marriage and the family in
Th e D11 che s of Mo/fl .
The d tru ction of the famil y and the tate which e n ues from Ferdinand'
obsessions i iron ic. for he ass ume th at it i the Du hes . not he. who
threaten tradi tional stru ctur e . In hi in reasingly hysterical interchange
with th e ardinal afier he hea rs of the Duchess · child. Fe rdinand rapidly
ru n through hi fantas ie about the ide ntity of her lover: " ome strong
thi gh 'd bargeman" or "o ne o't h ' woodyard" or" ome lovely squ ire" who
de li er her coal. For him. disobedie nce i tan ta mount to abotage of the
ari tocratic hierarchy and he nce of al l orde r.
In contra t to these fanta sic . the Ouches marrie a ma n who. though
lacking birthright nob ilit y. has been ca refull y e ndowed wi th a personal and
political ethos that ou ld en ure the re-c tabl is hment of a hea lthy society. In
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this. he is quite unlike characters in other tragedies who achieve statu
incommensurate with their birth . He i dissimila r, too, in his pronounced lack
of drive, which i his other defining characteristic. The contrad ictions
inhere nt in his portraya l, that is his virtue as oppo ed to hi passivity. give
him a co mplicated function in Webster ' s treatment of marriage in the play.
Demonstration of Antonio's integrity proceeds methodically through Act I.
The play opens wit h a statement of his political ideal. , couched in hi
encomium of the French king. In his strik in g comparison of a good king's
innu ence lo the "sil ver drops " of a fountai n, he uggest a differe nt kind of
societal hierarch y than that envisioned by the Aragonian brothers, one
proceeding from virtue rather than pedigree. He lives by a private ethos
ll'hich is imilarl y based upon virtue. Hi skill at jousting a nd horsemanship,
e tab lished during his first in terchange with Ferdinand, shows that he has the
accou terments of a gentleman. But for Antonio. these accompli hments are
most important for the inne r qualities they develop:
· 'out of brave
horseman hip. arise the first sparks of grow ing resolution. that raise the mind
to noble action'' (J. i. 143-6) . T he most force ful tatement of his integrity
occurs during the marr iage scene:
(Duch.)

Ant.

If yo u wi ll know where breathes a complete manI peak it without flattery-turn your eyes
And progre s thro ugh yourself.
Were there nor heave n nor hell
I s hou ld be hon est: I have long erv'd virtue.
And ne'er ta'en wage of her (l.i.435-40).

Thus Webster consistently portray Antonio as a man whose concept and
practice of virtue make him at once a counterpoin t and a stan dard for the
finea l noblemen of the play, Ferdinand and the Cardinal.
Although hi comm itment to virtue is everywhere appare nt, equal ly notable
is Anton io's pass ivity, which first emerges during the marriage scene. The
Duchess initiates a nd structu res much of the wooing and wedding. drawing
fromhim the comment, " Th ese word should be mine. / And a ll the parts yo u
have spoke. if some part of it / Would not have avour'd flattery" (l.i.472-4) .
Throughout this ce ne Antonio makes othe r re marks indicating his awareness
olthe discrepancy in birth between himself and the Duchess. Those referriJ1g
toambition suggest his ambivale nce about the opportunities opened to him by
marriage: of th e wedding ring itself, he says. "a saucy, and ambitious devil /
lsdancing in this circle" (1.i.411 -12). His attitude may be contrasted to that of
the Duchess, who forth rightly refers to th e "wealthy mine" he will gain by his
marriage.
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nt onio's di omfort with the ocial mobility ace mpanying hi mama
be p ak a ubmission to hierarch which i projected ont his action . From
th e time that he unea ily-and prophetically-rai e the pectrc or the
Aragonian brothers during hi marriage ceremony. he how him elf
incapable of dealing a ertive l with them. He panic when the Duchc
become ill after eating the apricots. leaving Delio to di tract the court. And
after Ferdinand' exit~ llowing the bedchamber confrontation he lodge an
in e legan t accu ation of complicity again t the Du chc ' maid , Cariola. In
thi · ·c nc he professe cagern e fo r a meeting with th e brother , one when
" landing on my guard. I might relate / My warrantabl lo e." but in
practice he avoid it until after the Duchc · murder. when he decide upon a
la t appea l 10 the a rdin a l. an act motivated by the fatalism bred of
de p ration-"bcttcr fall once, th an be ever falling" (V.ii. 0.74)-that
produces th e ame incompetence found c l ewhcre in hi reaction to the
brothers.
The e contradictory a peel of Antonio ' character have puzzled critic,
who e evaluation of him tend to ignore either hi integrit or his pa ivity! 9
Reco ncilin g the e di paratc c lement , nece sary for under tanding Antonio
a an integrated per onage a we ll as hi dramatic function as the Duche '
hu ba nd. lie in recognizing the frame of reference for each side or his
character. Hi s ideals are ari tocratic-of a particularly well-defined cat.
De pite Ferdinand' insistence that Antonio " ne'er in' life look 'd like a
ge ntleman / But in the audit time" {lll.iii .73-4), it is clear that Web tcr ha
taken care to endow him with the accouterment of the com pleat gentleman. 20
A uch. hi portraya l reflect the empha i of the humani t on character
and action in their deliniiion of nobility-in contra t to more traditional
not ions c pou ed by Ferdinand and th e ardinal. which are based upon
pedigree and birth. 21 Such a di tinction emerge in a di cu ion of Antonio
whi ch occu rs between the Duche and Bo ola.
B

Fie. madam.
Forget this ba c. Io, fellow.

Du ch.

On e of no birthSay that he wa born mean:
Ma n is mo t happy when' own acti n
Be arguments and example of hi virtue (111. v.J 16-J 17.119-21).

The Du chc here articu la te a concept of the nobleman . empha ized at the time
of the R format ion. that ancti ned the ennoblement of the gentry, mercha nt .
and middle-class profc sional who formed the founda tion for a ·•new".
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22
ari tocrac loya l t Tudor monarchs .
eedles to ay . thi humani ti c
conce pt of nobility found its way into co nte mporary marriage tracts. Heinrich
Bullinge r. a n impo rtant European Prote ta nt theologian who was wide ly
tra n la ted int Engli h , state it be t : "The hyghest nobiliti e . & mo t worthy
of commendacion , i to be noble in vcrtu es in good woorke ·, ma ne r a nd
condi cion .. .. Ther haue bene found many which ca me of a low birth e but
they gam y hed their kynred so with virtuou s a nd nobl e acte , that they a nd
their tock attai ned lo real pros pe rite." 23 Thu Antoni ' integrity i
explicitly tied lo a vis ion of nobility that i , relatively speaking , inde pe nd e nt of
birth and lauded in marriage tracts of th e pe riod .
An t nio' pa ivity, which never vitiate hi virtue but rather ex i t
along ide it. i linked in a different manne r to hi "base birth.' . Hi s
ambiva lent a ttiiude toward a mbitio n and hi indecisive act ions form a triking
contra t t q ualities di played by imilar character in oth e r traged ies who
move beyond the ph e re allotted th e m by birth . Edm und in King Lear
exemplilie uch a charac te r . ofte n ca ll ed the e , Ma n or the M ac hi avelli a n
individualist. Display in g e nergy , a mbition. c unnin g, a nd a bove all the
nnhlc abuse f traditional in st itutio ns and relation hip that impede hi
dri, c to .. pro per .' · uch a Ii ure threate n the old o rde r. often e mbodied in
the per on of the tragic protago ni t, through direct powe r confrontation . Th e
rever e proce gove rn The Duchess of Malji, ince it i th e Aragonian
brother . head of trad iti nal re ligiou s and secul a r in stitution s. who a re
villainou and powerful. Libe rated by the prin ces 's ki s from hi inferior
rank in th e feudal hierarchy (" And ' ca u e you h all not co me to me in debt . /
Being n w m teward . he re upon yo ur lip / I s ign your Quietus est . . _..
[l.i. 462-41). Antonio is in ta il ed by virtue of hi s ma rriage to a p ition
approachi ng equa lity-but o nl y within " this circum fe re nce" (469) of hi
marria e. Out sid e it. he is in the world of th e brothe r , a nd the Du chess ' la t
1ord before her ki
a rc horribly apt . Ant o nio's pa ivily i essen ti a lly
emblema tic of hi powerle ne s in that tradi tional world ; as uch. it i
i nitican t to the thematic st ru cture of th pl ay . If dmund . as ha been
daimed. embod ies th threa t a nd apparent a moral power of th e new order. 24
Antonio· protrayal ee m to re prese nt an earlie r po int in th e lon g continuum
marking th e t ra n iti o n fro m fe uda li s m t the mode rn age. His inability to act
noke the larger powerle nes of a n e me rge nt cla .
Like Fe rd in a nd · , Antoni ' portrayal he lp inform th e juxtapo ition of the
1il1e and arran •ed ma rriage th a t i central to the play. In Ant o nio , We b te r
depict a man with a visi n in pired by humani t values, but with no power. a
condition identica l to th s ta tu - of the love marriage in th e play. And that
marriage i de troyed. a is Antonio, not by any inhe re nt fl aw in its
conceptualiza tio n or practi e-it i the only in titution con taining a ny
mtcgrily to be fo und in the play-but by th e power of th e o lder order.
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e xe mplified by the Arago nian brothe rs.
In Act V. Th e D11chess of Malfi ch arts the di integration of the old order as it
meth dicall y a nnihil ates the new . In the last sce ne the corro ive energies of
Aragon turn inward. apparent both in the tortured con cie nce of Ferdinand
and the ardinal an d in th e ir des perate. mutual de truction of one another.
Th e ir world i accurat e ly rend e red by Bo ola a a "deep pit of darkne s"
(V.v. JOJ). And in hi dying words. Anto nio draws the bleak moral he has
glea ned from hi ow n ex perience with ari tocra ti c society : ·'let my on nythe
co urt s of prince '· (V. iv. 72) . Howeve r, Web te r en ure lhat the drama itself
tran cend both per pectives .
At th e pla y's close a ig nifica nt turn of the act io n proclaim the viability and
powe r . albeit inchoate. of the love ma rriage. Web ter alters hi ource to
in stall Antonio's son on the throne rath e r than the Du chess · on by her first
marriage . In o doing. he chooses the the matica ll y a pt rath er than the
hi torica lly accura te he ir for the promise of re ne, ed order conventionally
closing tra gedi es. Thi suggest that th e va lu es of th e Du che and Antonio.
and th e im age of loving union that their marriage re pre e nts, may one day
triumph. politica ll y and ocia ll y. The do minion traditionally accorded the
tr ng rul e r ha he re been wedded to the definitive power which Thomas
Becon in i ts is to be found in th e in titution of matrimon y:
no deg ree, no s tate. no orde r of life in ma intay ned
and co n e ru ed. bu t who le Rea lmes, whol e
kin g dom e . whole Comm on wea le fal to ruine .
decay. and vtter both e des tru ecion a nd desola cyo n: o th at the whole h ea lth a nd pro pe rty of
ma nk ynde . of publique wea les, of kyngdome .
a nd fin a l! of all deg ree . may iu stly be a cribed
to mat rimony alone (f l. Dcxv i v ).
In Th e Duchess of Ma(fi. marri age provid es the truct ure for Webster'
depiction of a ocie ty in tran ition ; the portrayal f Fe rdinand and Antonio
illumin ate the cont ours of that tran ition . The olde r vis ion of marriage a a
Ii ca l and dynastic contract is affixed to a traditiona l but decadent ari. tocrat ic
order. W eb te r i ca re ful to indi cate that the per onal evil of th e Aragoni an
broth e r i part of a large r corruption that permeate reli g ion. sta te . and court
ali ke.25 Th e demi e ofth i ari tocratic ·society. and of the vi ion of marri age it
e ndorses. i particularized d ee p wi th in Ferdinand him el f, in hi in ce tuou
impu l e toward hi s i te r. Into this dying y te m , Web ter injects the
co ncept of the love marriage , re pre e nt e d by th e union of the Duch e a nd her
tewa rd . Anto nio · portraya l as a per on wi th int eg ri ty but no power refl ect
th e tatu of that co ncept of marriage in th e aristocratic ocicty of the pl ay .

Matrimon y and Change

Webster rewrote Painter' s cautionary tale of "a Princesse loue, that was not
very wise. and of a gentleman who had forgotten his estate" 26 into a complex
st udy of a society in transition. His u e of marriage rather than power for his
governing theme marks a change in tragic technique that is found in ot her
tragedie of the late Renai ance. In works of Middleton, Ford , and minor
dramatists th e de tructive energies generated by fiscally motivated, arranged
marriage are one measure of a disintegrating society. Th e Duchess of Mafji
uti lizes a different pattern. Th e love marriage, endorsed in romantic comedies
and in religious and secu lar tracts of the period. becomes a powerful ordering
force in th e tragic world of the play.
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Who Cast Donne's Tolling Bells?
by

J.X.Evans
Arizona State University

The following paragraph from a funeral sermon written in 1620 by Charles
Fitz-Gcffrey (1575-1637), an Anglican clergyman, contains imagery so much
like John Donne's celebrated figure in Devotion XVII (1624) that it should
come to the attention of readers intere ted in Donne and the literature of
Jacobean England:
Do they who close the eyes and cover the
face of the Dead consider that their eyes
must be closed, and their faces covered?
Or they who shroud the Coarse remember
that they themselves shortly must be
shrouded? Or they who ring the Kn ell
consider that shortly the Bels must goe
the same tune for them? 1
The imilarities are such that one might be right to think that there is more
to the match than just coincidence or the obvious fact that Donne and
Fitz-Geffrey were breathing the same literary air. In looking for influence,
though, considerable restraint is necessary. One who assumes that Donne
borrowed hi tolling bells from Fitz-Geffrey's sermon at Lady Rous's funeral
becau e the latter preceded Donne's devotion overlooks the existence of
Donne's much earlier poem "The Will," which he wrote during the period of
the Songs And S01111ets (1593-1610). Among the gifts of " The Will" is a set of
medical textbooks, which the dying speaker bequeathes "To him for whom
the pas ing bell next tolls" (37-38).
Of course, the intervening years could have carried the sound of these
pa ing bells out of the author's memory, not to be heard again until they
tolled in Fitz-Geffrey's elegy. If this is the ca e, Fitz-Geffrey should receive
some credit for the image in Devotion XVIJ , even though Donne has prior
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cl aim. Fo r lack of co nclusive e vide nce. it i impo ibl e to ay fo r ure what
route th e image took. In any eve nt , gi ve n Fitz- Ge ffrey's contemporary
re put a tio n . Do nn e could not have thoug ht him se lf dimini hed by taking the
image n the re bound . 2
Donn e co uld ha ve atte nd ed th e fun e ral and rea d his coll eague ' ermon a
we ll. We kn ow that th e e rmon it elf mu t have attra cted a fa ir amount of
a tte ntion beca use it wa publis hed in 1620 a nd re publi hed in 1622, a year
be f re Donn e co mpo ed hi · g rea t Devotions upon £ 111erge111 Occasion. Donne
mig ht ha e known th e deceased Lady Philippe a nd he r hu ba nd ir Anthony
Rou of Halt o n becau se he had preached to th e nobilit y at Whit ehall , Paul'
ro , a nd Lin coln ' Inn {w he re he wa director of th e ocie ty' piritual life)
even be fore hi a ppointm e nt as Dean of St. Pa ul' in 1621. 3 Moreover. Donne
vi it ed th e country ho u es of th e ari iocracy occa io nally a nd mig ht have met
th e Rou c in thi s way. In addition, France Rous (1 579-1 659) Sir Anthony's
son by hi fi rst wife. was a l o a cl e rgyma n a nd a write r . His Thule. or Vin11es
Hi ·1ory ( 159 ) i a re lig io u tex t of th e o r! th a t could have f und its way into
Do nn e · ha nds. ince it wa pu bli hed during th e pe riod whe n he wa being
to sed to and fro by th e o pposing clai m of this world a nd th e kingdom of God.
Th e youn ger Ro u ' Puritani 111 would have had meage r appea l, but Donne
would ha ve a pprecia ted his my ti cal imag ina tio n . 4
Howeve r, the re i nothing at all in the biog raphies of Do nn e , the 0 . . B.. or
th e Calendar of S1a1 e Papers. Dom e 1ic to s uggest that Donne wa s acquai nted
with th e Rous famil y o r Fit z-Geffrey. Th e refore, o ne lacks essenti al historical
evid e nce to a rg ue con vin cin g ly for Donn e· pre e nce a t the fun eral and,
corre po nding ly. for a ny influ e nce of Fitz- Ge ffrey' fun e ral e rmon on
Do nn e ' s medit a tio n .
Wh a t re main i th e ma tt e r of int e rn al imil a rities. Th ese are quite
intrig uing bcca u e of th e con pic uou s imil a ritie be tween Donn e' writing
and Fit z- Ge ffrey' . Th e following extract from Death 's Serm on a re by no
mea ns th e o nl y exa mpl es of tylistic correspo nd e nce be tween the text and
Do nn e· re lig iou a nd ecul a r work :
Th e dea th of oth e r hould be a
Docume nt unt o u . 5
A Phy iti a n doe u e to ma ke Mummy
of the Dea d . whic h e rveth a a Me dicin e for
th e li vi ng; o le t u ma ke a piritu al Mumm y
of oth e rs mortalit y, by turn ing th ei r dea th into
a Medicin e fo r o ur life. 6
(Do) th ey t hat mak e th e Grau e, e ue n whil e
they are in it , re me mbe r th a t h rtly they mu st
inhabit s uch a narrow hou se as now
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they are bui lding? 7
Miserable Man! that ca nst see Death in
another mans brow, and canst not fee l it in
thine owne bowel ! (A per on) brags of his
life and saith . / hope to see such and such
a one buried and gree11e g rasse growing 011er
his head, neuer considerin g how soo ne th e
cold clay may become a night ca p for his
owne. 8
What ca n one conclude after cxaming these figures? Main ly, I should think,
th at Fitz-Geffrey's se nsibility was metaphys ical enough for him to have cast
\\'ithout Donn e's help the bell imagery and other startling images that we find
in hi work.
Apart from the sermon itself. there is ample historical evidence to show that
Fitz-Geffr ey's contemporaries considered him one of the ranking poets of the
age. In Palladis Tamia. Meres salutes him as "young Charles Fitz-Geffrey,
th at high touring falson," favorably comparing his "most glorously penned ...
life and death of sir Frances Drake'' to Pliny's life of Pomponius Secundus
(who, like Drake , was a poet and distinguished soldier) . 9 John Davies of
Hereford praise Fitz-Gcffrcy's talent ("great in thine Arte and Witt") in his
Scourge of Folly (1610) , a collection which includes epigrams addressed to
" the no less ingenu ous than ingenious Mr. John Dun," Shakespeare, Jonson ,
Chapman . Bacon, Drayton, and Daniel.10 Taking into account such praise and
Fit z- Geffrey's place in the company of the age's great poets , one realizes that
his cont emporari es would not have dismissed out of hand the pos ibi lity that
when writing Devotion XVII Donne might have more readily rem embered
Fitz-Geffrey's m em ento mori than his ow n verses written nearly a quarter of a
cent ury earlier.
Conceding this much, we must remember that we follow the wiser course in
givin g the benefit of any doubtful attribution to the greater poet, not the
lesser. Moreover. in view of the brilliance of Donne's risin g star after he was
ordai ned . the haping force f hi style (well -known and admired long before
the poetry was publi hed) . Fitz-Geffrey· . interes t in cont emporary literature,
and the absence of metaphysical elements in his publications before 1620, one
would put his co nclusion on a steadier foundation by arguing that th e power of
Don ne's personality and preaching caused Fitz-Geffrey to study not only
Donn e's sermons but hi s poetry as well and that as a res ult, his mind and
arti tic se nsibility grew subject to Donne's orbit and were uwhirld by it" into
a new. bolder, and wittier idiom. 11
In pointing out the likelihood that one delayed bequest of Donne's " Will "
(and his great metaphysica l imagination in general) was the tolling bells that
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reverberate in Fitz- Geffrey's sermon, I am at the same time suggesting that
th e school of Donne was larger than we realize. By one, almost certainly; by
more quite po sibly.
Note
1
Charles Fitz.Geffrey. Deathes S erm on v,110 1he li11i11g. Deliuered at the Funerals of 1ht
Religious ladic Philippe lat e Wife vnto th e Right W orshipful/ Sr. A11th onie Rovs by Chari"
Fitz•Geffrey (London. 1602). p. 18.

2 Fitz-G effrcy was a we ll -known man of letters and a poet of considerable distin ciion in 1he
o pinion of his contem pora rie s . In 1596. while s1ill at Oxford, he wrote an elcgaic life of Sir
Frances Drake in rime royale . Sir Frances Drak e, His Honorable lifes comm endation, and his
Tragica /1 Death es lamentation (Oxford : Joseph Barnes . 1596). Although somewhat 100 breath•
le s ly en1husiastic and lo ng (285 stanzas). the poem compares favorably with other econd
rank Elizabethan poet ry. A second run ( .. with additions .. ) in the same year. twcniy
poe ms in England 's Parna ss us: or the Choyses1 Flowers of our M odern e Poets, ed. R. Allon
( Lo ndon: N. Ling, C . Burby, T. Haye s. 1600). and a volume of La tin poetry in 1601. Affa11iae
(Oxford : J oseph Barnes) indica tes that Fitz-Geffrey made at least a temporary mark in th e golden
age of English lite rature.
3 R. C. Bald . J ohn Donne 's l ife(Oxford and New York : Oxford Univers ity Press. 1970), pp.
322-23. 329. 367 .
4 The most no1able produ ct of this imagination is Rou s·s three volum e lnt eriora Regni Dei
(Lo ndo n. 1655). Do nne was mu ch taken with the topos of the kingd o m within. See his .. Serm on
Preached al Lin colns lnne .. (n .d.) in J ohn Donn e. S elected Prose. chosen by Evelyn Simpson.
ed ited by Hele n Gardne r a nd Tim oth y Healy (Oxford : The Clarendon Press. 1967), p . 206: .. This
K ingdome of heaven i /11rra Nos. says Christ. it is in us."
5 Fi1z-Geffrcy. Dearh es Sermon. p. 12.

0 Ibid .. p . 31. Donn e uses mumm y as the principal in gred ien t of the trope that co ncludes .. Loves
Alchcmic . ··

7 Ibid.. p. 18
8 Ibid.. pp. 14-15. The italics arc Fitz-Geffrcy"s.
9 Fra nces Me res. Pal/adis Tamia. Wits Treasury. Bein g rh e. th e S cco11d parr of Wit s Comm o,
weu/r/, (Londo n : P. Sho rt for Cuthbe rt Burbie. 1S98), sig. 015v .
I 0John Davies of Hereford . Th e Scourge ofFolly. con sis ring of satyrica/1 Epigrams. And oth ers i,
honour of 11u111y noble Pe rsons and worthy f rie11ds (London: E.A., 1610). The e pigram 10
Fi1 z-Ge ffrey is o n p. 214. the o ne to Donne o n p . 45.
1 1 To a rgue th a t Fiiz-Geffrey did not kn ow aboul 1hc dea n of St. Paul"s style would be quite
abs urd . To conclude that th e absence of Donne· nam e in Fitz-Geffrey's wo rk means that he was
unimpressed by his writing is only a littl e more reasonable. Fit z,Geffrey never mentions
Sh akcs peare·s na me eit he r. but the dcdica1ory sonne1 to Lady Eli zabc 1h Drake in the ve rse life or
Sir Franci is Shakespearean .
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The Dynamics of Pietas in Ben Jonson's Catiline
by

Wilson F. Engel Ill
Allentown College

Ben Jon on
Catiline, the exemplar Renai ance tragedy, ha only
recently been tudied in detail for it menacing statement about Republican
politic , and since no thorough reading of the play appeared until the 1950s,
no rec ive d critical opinion need stand between the reader and the text. The
disadvantage of this tate of affairs is clear-any reading is liable to partake of
the imbalance of contem porary criticism lame11ted by Richard Levin in New
Readings v . Old Plays. 1 After Ellen M . T. Duffy demonstrated that Jonson
made Hie m t of Rena i ance scholar hip in his use of the cla sic , 2 a
number of a tute cr itics began to examine the play as a political play . K . M.
Burton ,3 Jo e ph Alle n Bryant, Jr .,4 Michael J.C. Echeruo S and Angela G.
Dorenkamp 6 illuminate d Catilin e mainly as an historical play with dark
political ignificance. Cicero is now often read a a Machiavel, only with
Dorenkamp' caveat: "The ' M achiavelli ani m' which eems to account for
Cicero' accepta nce of th e disparity betwee n moral ends and political mea n
i classica l and not Italian Renais ance." 7 Already the caveat has been
forgotten in Larr
hampion ' reading of the play . Cicero ' m eans of aving
Rome have bee n e mpha ized over th e fact that hi s end wa achieved: Rome
urvived. What ha bee n lo t along with a firm g ras p of the Classical context
out of wh ich Catiline grew, i a se nsitivity to the real ity of the hi tory that is
repre cnted in th e play. Recent pape rs at cholarly meeting have begun to
explore thi wider co nsi derat ion , 9 but none has focu ed on a fact o
fundamenta l to R m an thought and to Jonson splay that it may well be taken
for granted. At the center of Rom e and the play Catiline wa the concept of
pietas. or piet - not our notion of pi ety, but one which saw no distinction
bet, een religio n and the state. Pietas and patriotism were in extricable
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concepts: impiety and 1rec1so11 were synonymou terms. Ben Jonson in
Catiline pre ented a wo rld now very di tant from the modern one with its
epa ration of Church and State. Catiline is a traitor an d by his act of treason is
not just a political renegade but also an apo tate. Re peatedly Jonson u ed the
terms piety and impiety in their Roman senses, as best een in Vergil'
A eneid and Cicero· De ofjiciis, Book 11. Cicero. far from being the Machiavel.
in this co ntext. i the pi u saviour of hi coun try.
Jonso n's Catiline was mea nt to provide a defi nition of pietas or piety, insofar
as that term, with its many connotations in ancient Rom e, could be defined.
The Renaissance examples in the OED under piety indicate that even for such
great scholar as Holland (cf. OED 1.) and Camden (cf. OED 2.), the English
word had been drain ed of the power flowing from its root derivation. Indeed,
for Jonson 's predecessors John Lyly (cf. OED 3.), for whom " piety"meant
"dwy ... and Christopher Marlowe (cf. Louis Ule, A Concordance to the
W orks of Christopher Marlowe [Hilde heim: Georg Verlag, 1979], which
indicates th at Marlowe used the word only three times in his Corpus), for
whom "piety" meant " reverence for God, " the Roman valu e seemed not to
matt er. Even though Shakespeare u ed the word " piety" in his work on
Greek and Roman theme , it had variou but restrictive meanings:
''patriotism'' in Titus A11dro11ic11s, "religion " in Timon of Athens, and
"virtue" in The Rape ofL11crece. But none of Jon son's fellow playwrights set
out systematically to explore the root value of pietas. as Edmund Spenser
exp lored Holiness in th e person of Redcro e Knight in Book I of Th e Faerie
Q11eene. The power of pietas was given lip ervice by every Elizabethan
choolboy, for whom Cicero' De ofjiciis (especially Book II) was required
reading, but only in Vergil ' Aeneid was th e term give n its proper emphasi ,
as Sir Philip Sidn ey implied in echoing Scaliger: " no philo op her's precepts
ca p sooner make you an honest man than the reading of Vergil. " For Sidney
no man was "so excellent a man every way as Vergil' Aeneas" (A p ologiefor
Poetry). Lewi and Short's defi nition see ms prosaic and inadeq uate beside
th e image of pious Aeneas: pietas i "du tijitl co11d11ct towards the gods , one's
parents , relative . benefactors, country, etc., sense of duty ." The u e of the
word piews in the Vulgate is as re trictive as Lewis and Short's defi nition is
expansive (cf. 2 Maccabbees 3:1 , 2 Peter 1:6 and 3:11); the Geneva Bible and
King Jam es Ver ion Iran late pius as "godly" and pietas a "godliness."
J onson' Catiline served th en to revitalize one of the most important Roman
concepts. " Piety" for Jonson. who often over-latini zed the English he u ed,
meant not just "godliness" or "patriotism," but it was not as broad as
"virtue" either. Rath er it was the central valu e, involving both godliness and
patrioti m, around which all other values naturally clustered. It implied
ob ligation and duty. measured judgment, self-control , and decorum, but for
Jon son "piety" ultimat ely was to be known through political action and
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a imilated from an appreciative (apprehension) of that action, so a to breed
imilar action. Jon son ' " piety" was a mystery which the few who embodied
it most could not ultimately po sess completely. Jon on's Cicero, like Vergil' s
Aeneas , proved to be both an exemplar of the highest good and a warning of
man' limitation . In the tradition of epic competition , Jonson substituted his
ow n hero for Yergil' . but for him as for Yergil, moral philosophy did not
describ e th e boundari es of moral experience. Jonson would have agreed with
idncy·s aim, " the knowledge of a man 's self, in the ethic and politic
co n iderations , with the end of well doing and not of well knowing only. "
Jonson ' knowledge of Rome was without parallel in his day among the
dramati ts. Peter Ure wrote that " Jon on's knowledge of roma11itas is
exce ptionally fruitful. " 10 Bryant wrote that "To appreciate Jonsonian tragedy
... we have to begi n by recognizing the fact that the representation of the
Roman cene in it i as accurate as contemporary historical scholarship could
provide." 1 1 ea rl y every contemporary critic has echoed Dryden's famous
state me nt : " He [J on onJ invades authors like a monarch, and what would be
theft in other poets, is only victory in him . . . . With the spoils of these
writers he so represe nt old Rome to us , in its rites, ceremonies and customs,
that. if one of the ir poets had written either of his tragedies, we had seen less
of it th an in him." 12 Yet for all the praise, only specific parallel passages or a
prevailing pagan mood have bee n adduced as evidence of Jonson's roma11itas.
What Jon on provided in Catilin e wa the very web of interrelations between
politics and religion , public and private, rhetoric and action that characterized
the Roman world. Piew s, defined in the epic figure of Aeneas, no simple
hero, wa a central value, and its mann er of presentation in Catili11 e was
complex but intelligible .
Piew s, or piety, evolves as Cicero evolve . Impiety, always associated with
Catiline, provi de the con tant threat which piety, always associated with
Cicero, mu t overcome. Without a complex dialectic of piety and impiety, the
true nature of piety would not be known. Yet piety is not known in the sa me
way as impiety; it is subtler, not as easy to comprehend, more a matter of
abstract moral judgment th an of palpable or visible form . Palmer, in his
biography of Jon on, was right in his assertion that Catiline "presents a mood
rather than a picture," 1J but he was only right with reference to the concept
of piety, for the concept of impiety is known through visual imagery vividly
presented . Nea rly every appearance of Catiline on the stage is coupled with
unforgetabl e rhetori c or brilliant and visionary imagery. Like Sidney, Jonson
was co nvinced that images were c enti al in movi ng me n towards truth:
"Whoseever loves not Picture, is injurious to Truth: and all the wisdom of
Poetry . Picture ... doth so enter. and penetrate the inmost affection (being
done by an excellent Artificer) as sometimes it o' recomes the power of
speech, and oratory." 1 Yet Jonson places Picture clearly on the side of
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impiety in Catiline and extolls the very power of speech and oratory that
makes Cicero a figure for eloquence throughout the Middle Ages and
Renaissance. In this play, which Jonson considered to be " a legitimate
Poem e," 15 the didactic function of imagery is negative. Unlike Sidney 's
prescriptive figure of Achill es planted in a young man 's mind , J on on
fashioned Catiline as a fearsome anti-type of heroism and a univeral symbol of
rebellion. In doing so, he implicitly both used and qualified Sidney's
prescription for proper didactic poetry.
Jonson ' s Catiline, like th e Catiline in the Roman histories, is not just a man,
bu t a sy mbol of impiety-impiety in the Roman sense as the most heinous sin
of turning against the very idea of the state and its central values. Petrei us's
fift y- nin e line account of Catiline's death in Act V (V, 629-88) tran forms the
titanic man into an agele myt h of the destruction of rebellion :
CATILINE ca me on , not with the face
Of any ma n, but of a publique ruin e:
His count'nance was a ciuill warre it selfe.
(V, 642-44)
The armies clash like "two mightie seas" (651 -54) . The furi es stand
trembling and aloof "to see man / Doe more, then they" (654-56). The sun
stands still , and Enyo would consum e all (660-64). But th en, as if by magic,
" The fortune of the common-wealth" co me " PALLAS-like, to e uery Ro111a11
thought" (665-66). Catiline, seei ng himself alone with his men slaught ered
on the ground , collects " all his furi e" (670) and " like a Libyan lyon" (672ff.)
causes a grea t slaughter until he " at the sight of Rome in vs, / Beca me his
tombe " (684-85). Yet even in death he eems to reach out "to graspe th e
state" (687) .
In Petreius ' s description , " Pietie left the field " (657), Catiline "collected hi
furi e, " and only then Rome, " PALLAS-like, " " as . .. Ml ERVA ," in thought
(666) and in sight (684) defeats Catiline. Surrounded by those he has slain,
Catiline falls in a tableau which accentuates vi ual , memori al imagery:
And as, in that rebellion 'gainst the gods ,
MINERVA holding forth MEDVSA 's head ,
One of the gyant brethren felt himselfe
Grow marble at the killing sight, and now,
Almost made stone, bega n !'inquire, what flint ,
What rocke it was, that crept through all his limmes,
And , ere he could thinke more, was that he fear'd;
So CATILINE, at the sight of Rome in vs,
Became his tombe:
·
(V. 677-85)
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Ca tiline, through Petrei us's imaginative rhetoric, becomes his own memorial
s ulpture , as if he were an impious titan trying to scale heaven for the
overt hrow of th e god . Minerva, or Pall a , Reason's goddess, prevails over
the slave to fury. Piety. sh unned by Catiline from the out et of the play
(1.9 1-93). fin ally ove rcomes . As in the A eneid, Book Xll , the furious Turnus
fall before the pious Aeneas, who slays him at th e ight of the spoils of
Pallas. so in Catiline, the furiou Catiline falls before the image of Roman
piety, co nn ected clearly with Pall as . Piety in the image of Rom e is not a
per on. b ut an abstraction. As if by some charm Catiline is stricken by the
very sight of Rome as a virt ue in Petreiu s and his men. As if Medusa ' head,
age -old ymbol of evil overthrown, were on the breastplate of or even held
aloft by Minerva, protectore
of Rome, the petrifying vision de troys
Catiline. ot an ambig uous fi gure like Aeneas. who himself may be a victim
of the fur y he abhors whe n he slays th e suppliant Turnu , Rome herself, at
lea t in Petreiu 's acco unt , kill s Catiline.
In ancient Rome, fury and piety had profound religious significance. In
Jonson 's Ca tiline th ese two th emes form a basis for a di alectical tru cture that
hould be no my tery to st ude nts of the Classics . Althou gh, a Larry
Champion has recently uggested . Catilin e is a play with many internal
pe r pectives and great co mmotion. it intention is very clea r. Through
Catiline ' s impiety th e tru e nature of pie ty in Republican Rome is put to a test
an d urvives. Cicero, Cato, and Catulus, working in concert . save Rome from
certai n destruction , and they know where to stop in exacti ng justice, even
though Caesar and Crassus st ill live potentially to menace th e state.
Catiline's impiety is meant to be exemplary, but it i not treated in isolation .
For exa mple, fa r from be ing a mere stage device, to set the tone for only the
fi r tact of Catiline . Sylla' s Ghost is a structural device for the whole play.
Sylla provide fo r the con pirator a model for the ir bloodthirsty plot;
moreover. th e openin g lines contai n themes of destru ction, impiety, and
rebellio n that are repeated throughout the play, particularly by Caesar and
Catiline. Sylla's Ghost. like Tantalu in the Thy esres, appears only once, then
vanishes. but the Ghost literally in vades Catiline's breast to lurk th ere until
his "brave. bad death. "
Reflective of the Ghost ' s rhetoric is Cae ar' persuasion of Catiline to action
in Act Ill (Ill. 490-528), a speech full of the inversion of value that is typical of
the conspi rators. Like Cet hegus . Cae ar chides Catilin e for his slothfulness
and warn s agai nst discovery. Like Catiline, Caesar argues speciously, but
onl y like himself. Cae ar is the master politician: "Let ' hem call it mi chiefe; /
When it is past and prosper'd, 'twill be vertue" (504-05). And Caesar's
vic iousness is rounded out with : "there was neuer any great thing, yet, /
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Aspired but by violence, or fraud " (514-15). Conscience for him. as for
Catiline, sig nifies ''a good religious foole" (5 18) and "a superst itious slaue .
and will die beasf' (519). Religio is a tool of state for Caesar, and 011 /y that.
just as Catiline is hi s tool. When Caesar here refers to a slave and a beast . he
ironicall y refer to Catiline no I ss than to the "good religious foo le." Catiline
is a slave to Sylla's spirit and to Caesar 's, and his raw vitality, celebra ted by
Sallust particularly, is bestial.
Cras us. even more retice nt and ambiva len t than Caesar, because less
visible. i also clearly implicated a supporting the rebellion, and like Curius
and Caesar. he is a vicious betrayer. Both Crassus and Caesar provide the
image meant to tir Catiline to action:
CAESAR : Prepare your wings. as large as ayle .
To cut through ayre, and leave no print behind you,
A serpe nt , ere he comes to be a dragon ,
Do' ea t a bat: and so must you a Co11 s11/,
That watches.

(Ill. 52 I -25)
Re mov al of Cicero i. clea rl y the way to Rome' ruin , and the upstart new man
is raised in th e audience's esteem by being the one man who seems to tand in
the conspirators' way. Caesar' politic advice underscores the earlier words
of Syll a' Ghost:
Conscience. and care die in thee; and be free
ot heau' n it selfe from thy impietie:
Let night grow blacker with thy plot .
Impiety and lack of con cience are related throughout the play , and the image
of th e dragon. which is clearly Catiline . capable of apocalyptic ruin after
devouring the bat , which is clearly Cicero. is an image in harmony with the
Gho. t's reference to '' Romes blinded walls." Catiline seems to be flattered to
be. in Caesar's terms, a snake and then a dragon. He readil y assumes the
rol e of a beast, and his overreaching rhetoric seems to be designed so that he
ma y, in th e Ghost's words, "conquer all example. in thy one" (54).
From the beginning. Catiline make a religion of his own impiety . His
religion is one of destruction, total ruin . Rome for him i a "step-dame" in
whose wombc he would "be a burden , / Weightier then all the prodigies. and
monsters. / That shee hath tecm'd with, since hee first (kn ew) MARS"
(95-97). ot as rash as Cethegus or a reticent as Lentulus, Catiline, though
dwarfing both in hi energy and malevolence, stands midway between them
as officiator over the "sanction" or "sacrament" of drinking the blood of
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a fre hly-killed sla ve ( I. 486ff. ) and of wearing over Marius's infamous silver
eag le . " Fata l! to Rom e" (Ill. 563ff.) He i for Cicero an e mblem of ambition,
but a mbition that mea n the de fil e me nt of the cluster of values that lie near
Ro me's hea rt :
both a rebell
Vnto th e soule, and reason, and enforceth
All lawes, all conscience, treads upon religion ,
And offereth violence to nature's selfc ...
(Ill , 249-52)
All that Mariu a nd Syll a did "was pietie, to this!" (Ill , 273) " for, vnto whom
Rome i too little, what ca n be in ough ?" (Ill. 2 0- I). Th e unholy communion
aft e r the sacrifice of th e lave not only make an abhorre nt effect on the stage
(i ndeed the cons irator a nd all nature, as well as the dead souls beneath the
earth are affected), but it also serves to co ntras t with th e greater wickednc s
of atiline's impiety, th a n which in Rome no g reate r crime ca n be thought.
Catili ne. altho ugh without conscie nce, is not without a certain awarene s of
the ba e nes of his confede rates. In one of hi two great soliloquies, he
mu e . " Wh at mini ste r me n mu l , for practice, use" (Ill . 7 14ff.) . This is
iron ically rcncctive of Cicero's co mme nt in his apostrop he to Rome in Act Ill,
in which he marvel that Rome (must) be pre e rved only "by uch aide , as
gee e. a nd harlots" (Ill. 464). but Cicero 's conce rn is for the dignity of Rome
in .ich dealin ,s, while Catiline's is for a warped notion of his own pe rsonal
di gni ty. Th e two figure are meant to be somewhat re fl ective of each other. so
that a clea r contrast may be di cern ed.
Th roug hout the play, Catiline is g iven the e nergy and eloque nce of the
Juve nali a n atiri l. in co ntrast to the balanced , somew hat detached , and
jud me ntal ton e of the rea onin g moralist in Cice ro. Catiline use th e abu e
and depravity of Rome as a n ince ntive to hi con pirators, both to incit e the ir
envy and to make th e m impati e nt to indul ge in the very vices he de nounce .
Vice a rc . for at iline, to be s hared in a nd enjoyed , not re noun ced. Though
co nscio u of th e viciousn ess of hi me n, Catiline is beyond dissociating
him elf from th e m. He natter th e m and be nd them to hi s will with Protea n
rh e tori c. a ble to hape it elf to the hidde n discontents and ambitions of
eve ryone. from Aureli a to Le ntulu s. 16
Suffu in g the will of Catiline and hi s fac tion is the same loth that ylla's
Gho t imput es to all of Rome. e thegu con tantly complains about the needs
for sudde n action. Cae ar warns Catiline to act qui ckly a nd decisively.
Finall y Cat iline him self lame nt Lentulu 's sloth in coming to the last
batt lefi e ld. Th e con pirato rs' inaction is ironica lly coupl ed with rhetoric of the
promi e of ca tacly mi c ruin . Th se arc me n of great words, but few effect ual
deed . It is a if the Medusa' s head were rai ed from the start and that the
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co ngea ling ha beg un rig ht at th e o ut e t of the pl a . Urge ncy i con tantly an
i ue . but s till nothing happe n . On the othe r ha nd . a ltho ug h the metaphors
u d to de cr ib th e prop er tatccra ft of Cicero imply act ion. they are not
active, but react ive. Ca to' celebra ted a na logy of the tatcsman to the
steers ma n a nd cri c of ta tc to torn1
(Ill . 64- 4) cmpha ize both
kn owledge in lime f cris i and the cri si it el f a th e on ly te t of the true pilot.
iccro · , al chfuln c i ucccss ful beca u c it i well g e rned.
icero doe
not ma ke a ny ra s h promi c , a nd whe n he i re ady to mo e aga in t Catiline,
he a nd hi clo e a llie have e no ug h evide nce to co nvict th e re bels clearly and
j ustly. Al o . th ey have the fo r ighl to a nticipa te atte mpt by Cac ar and
ra s u o n b ehal f of th e rebel .
ic ro . in co nt ra t to Ca til ine. ha a co n cie ncc a well a a critical
judgme nt. ot a dog mat ic a Cato or a cred ul ou a nd ca ut iou a Quintu
a tulu . ice ro ex hibit piety th a t involve a total in tegrat io n of the public
a nd pri va te ma n . Introdu ced in publi c fo r the fir t time in Aci Ill with hi
" Grea t ho nors a rc grea t bu rde n " pecch ( Ill. 1-4 ). Cice ro i interrupted by
th e c •ni ca l o mme nt of aesa r a nd Cra us; fo r th e a udie nce a well a for
th e audit r on th e s ta ge. he i a new a nd untri ed man. Cicero kn ow he is
th e peo pl e' choice, a nd , ig nifi a ntly, th e choru e nt e rs the action a a whole
in Act III a a sy mbol of th e people ' pre e nce in th e e lection of Cicero as
o ns ul. Th e dynami cs of lh i scene clea rly as ociate the voice of the people
wi th the ir cho e n represe ntative a nd the con e nl of the god . The public'
cs lc 111 ~ r C icero · fri e nd Ca to i re fl ecte d in th e Ch oru 's s tat e me nt. "The
voice of CATO i th e vo ice of Rom " (Ill. 60) . a nd Cato cha racteri tically
re fe r th e pra i c to a n th e r. hig he r le c l: "the oice of Rom e i the con ent o!
h a uc n !" (Ill. 6 1).
Ge nuin e humility. in the form of e lf-effacement
di ting ui hes icero a nd hi close t advi r fro m the re t. In public and
pri vate th e r heto ri c o f th e e me n in imb ued wi th religio-Cicero. Cato. and
a tulu do not me ntio n th e god lig hil . Al o a ll three of the e me n feel the
bu rde n f th e ir po it io n , a nd th ey are j u t a , illing to lay th e m elve open
to riti ci 111 , or eve n to cens ure th e m e l c fo r j u t au e . a to cri ticize and
ce nsure oth er . Th ey a rc mora l. yet th e li ve in th e corrupt world of men.
Th e mod I fo r icc ro' ·policy in actio n come in two e pa rate but related
cont ex ts, th e cond e mnatio n of atil ine in th e e nate (in th e fa mou J on onian
ada pt ati on of th e Anti - a tilin ari a n ora tion ). a nd in th e j udg me nt of the
rebe ls by ato. In bo th . th e cr u ia l i ue i to d ecide the pe nalty for the
crime. pl a nn e d agai n t Ro me. By Roma n law. ex ile. not death . i the
pre cribed pe na lt y for con piracy. a nd Cae ar count o n th e law b ei ng uphe!d.
But iccro a nd Ca to a k fo r. a nd fin a lly receive. the as e nt of the Se nate for
th e de ath pe na lty. Religio. in thi peda l ca e, mea n acting aga in t Roman
law. As ociation with impi e ty see m lo bring th e piou ma n da ngerou ly
clo e to impi ty h im e lf- to kill impie ty i to b re ak th ee tabl i hed law. Bu t in
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piety stands clearly above th e static law a a dynamic,
world -changing . and law- changing principle .
Jon on makes the impious nature of th e death pe nalty clear in the
orga niza ti on of th e fin al jud gme nt scene. Strangely, in th eir rece nt attempts
to di credit him, critics have overlooked Cicero 's single most questionable
action- his as king for th e death penalty for atiline. In fa ct, the langu age
and ta ing of th e conde mn ation of Catiline directly refl ect those of the
rebels' horrible acrifice of Catiline's slave. Ju st a earlier in the play
Ca ti line ' s co nfederates raise th e bowl of slave' s blood with re petitions of the
word . "a nd min e . " so wh e n Syll anu advocates th e death penalty for
Ca tiline and hi me n. the Senators each echo th e oth ers' word , "and I.· • The
imple eye- for -an -eye justice of death for an action that would have meant th e
dea th of Rome. i undercut and thrown into qu es tion immediately by Caesa r's
eloqu ent argume nt fo r th e lawful puni hment of exile (V, 447-97). Cice ro does
not actu all y make th e choice between dea th (advocated by Syllanus) and exile
(ad vocated by Caesa r). but hi s peech is clearly designed to aim toward s th e
view fo r death : "whic h to a va liant man/ Can ncuc r happen foul e" (V,
5 13-14). Cato gi es the fin al se ntence. and it i deci ively for action- the
immed iate exec ution of th e imprisoned conspirators:
Catiline

Here you looke about.
One at anoth er. do ubting what to doe;
With fa ce . a you tru ted to th e gods ,
Th at till haue au' d yo u; and th ey can do' t. But
Th ey are not, i hin gs. or ba e womanish prayers,
Ca n d raw their aides, but vigil ance . counsell , -action:
Which th ey will be asham ed to forsake.
'Ti sloth th ey hate. and cowardi e.
(V. 542-49)
Ironica ll y loth and cowa rdi ce among th e conspirators help to spare Rome.
The uni vcr al lethargy. however, is dispelled th ro ug h Cato's effective
rh etoric. received by everyone as if it were an oracle. But rh etoric is not the
onl y tool used by Cato. When Caesar objects to the heavy sentence , letters
are produced , and only throug h Cicero's interfere nce is a full disclo ure of
Cae ar 's implication in the plot preve nted . Critic have censured Cicero for
prohibiting Cato' justice from extending to the Senators involved in the plot,
but Cicero stops ju st at the preci e lim it of his power. The questionable action
is not Cicero 's failu re to ex tend "the conde mn ation to th e Senator but Cicero ' s
co ndemnation to death of Catiline' all ies. a jud gment clearly beyond the
boundaries of Roman law .
Cicero' s allowing Caesar and Cra sus to live may make modern-day Catos
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critical of him , but Cicero' purpose was to circumscribe the conspi racy and
the re by to e nd it. His ac tion was mea ured and effective; hi moderation
stands in ma rked contrast to th e universal bloods hed so ug ht by Cati li ne
him elf. Cicero did not become a n a e ngi ng a nge l to level Rome a
effecti vely as Catilin e pro mi sed to do. Rathe r icero' s virtu ou modera tion
a nd de ft ma ne u e ring a t critical mo me nt . mu t be ee n a a mea n of deal ing
with a rea l probl e m in a realis tic way . Throug h th eir action and th rough
icero's rh e toric. atilin e a nd hi unde rlings beco me sy mbol of th e im piety
th at taint s Rome; th ey deserve to die, and their dea th a re effecti ve exa mple .
Re/igio ha bee n preserved, he re as in the A eneid, not by easy and pure
mea ns, but by th e hard choices that invite envy.
That Cicero pares Fulvia , Curius. a nd Semproni a, and bribes the
Allobroges. are no great outrage , for Rome would have pe rish ed without
th eir aid. Th e co nspira tor having been afely tra ngled , no tools are left fo r
Caesar and Cra u to work through. The dan ge r has passed.
Catilin e , the n, is a bou t pie ty, Roman pieta whose main st ru cturing
princi ple is antith c i -exampl e and countere xample engaged in a dialectic.
Althoug h impie ty is presented with a n imprc ive im agina tive strain . piety
save th e state . Clearl y th e simple patt e rn of th e play is Catiline's fa ll in
contra st to Cicero's rise. These two fi g ures a re like the two foci of a hig h and
figurative baroque elliptical ceilin g.
But Catilin e gains his menaci ng
comple xity by contrast with his lesser co-con pirator Ceth egu and Le ntulu s.
and also with yll a. Caesa r. a nd Crassus. Cicero likewise gain tature by
contra t wi th th o e he ca ll s hi fri e nd , Cato a nd Ca tulu s. a nd al o Syll anu
and Pe tre ius. Catiline and Cice ro s hare the gift of eloque nce. but th eir
contrary humors . fury a nd pie ty, or impiety a nd rea oned j ud g ment.
distin g ui sh the m clea rly for us .
J on o n ex pressed co ncern in hi prefa ce to ·" Th e Rea de r in Ordinarie " that
uch a reade r would "commend ihe n vo jirst A ctes" a nd " dislike th e Oration
of Cicero ... Trained to respond to vivid imagery. J on on's a udi e nce mu t
have fel t th e powe r of Ca tiline ' s s peech a nd ha ve bee n e nticed by it in pi te of
th e re pell e nt idea be hind th e s urface. Lik e wi se J on on' a udie nce mu st have
bee n co nfused by th e diffu ion of piety a mong th e Cice ronian fa ct ion. Rome
acts throug h he r agents as if th ey were a harmonious corporat e whole . and
not, as Sylla' Gh o i , throu gh o ne man who mu s t pull togeth e r th e rag and
tags of th e na tion . I mu st th e re fore di sagree with the canonical state me nt of
T. S. Eliot th at J on on' " poetry is of the Surface ." J ack on was neare r the
truth whe n s he wrote that " J onson' most basic proble m wa s gene rated
precisely by th e tru ggle betwee n the centrifu gal pull of hi s urfaces and the
ce ntripetal pull of hi ma tt e r.•· 1 7 Tho ugh no ph y ici t would allow the
a nalogy, th e re i in Catiline a n oppo it ion be tween th e s urface effects of
Catiline 's tita nic personality and th e deep a nd lasting effects of Cice ro'
vig ilance, judg me nt , and fores ight . Yet Eliot was right wh e n he wrot e th at
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"tl1c pol i he d veneer of Jon on only re fl ect the lazy rea de r' s fatuity;
unconsciou does not re pond to unconsciou ; no wa rms of in articulate
fee lin g are arou ed ." 18 Cicero i sha pe d by Jonson to avoid the ingraining
in the au di ence of a precise im age of heroism. He is a new man for th e
audie nce a he was for me n in Rome . He is not a Macro s miting down
Scjanu . but' a ma n shari ng power with othe r me n of virtue. Cicero's worth is
discove red not through a re po n e to "swarms of inarticulate fe e lings" but
through th e exe rcise of th e fac ult ies that Cice ro is shown to possess. Yet even
to th e mind that ca n only receive the impress of vivid images, the play is
didact ic. for Catiline's bra ve, bad death may teach by negative exa mpl e.
at iline' dea th a nnihilates the power for ev il symbolized by the rhetoric of
Sylla's Gho t, yet J onso n has planted ind e libl y in th e me mory the graspin g
marble monument of Catiline, ofireason a nd thwarted impiety .
Ca 1i/i11e . then. is stru ct ure d to e ncourage the atta inm e nt of knowledge, what
Jon on called " th e tryi ng faculty ," and to discou rage the Rea d er in
Ordin arie' delight in the poetry of the di vina rabies. Seja1111 s. by co ntra st ,
is a da rk e r play. e ven though the foc u is more clearly o n the title figure. On
1he ot he r hand. Catiline doe not e me rge from th e initial imagery of di ease
and ruin into the p ure and gold e n world that is re presente d in Poetaster.
\\'h e re in August t1 hold
way . J onson craft e d each of hi s Roma n pl ays
diffe rentl y. each conforming to a separate idea within his overa rch in g
conce pt of an evolv in g and dynamic. not a static Rome. Piety is mentioned in
Seja 1111s a nd in Poernster. bur it is not s pecificall y defined in ei ther play.
The more mature Ca1 ili11 e provided Jonson with a context for an orderly
prese tll a1ion of religio. put to the test and urviving a a viable fo rce in a
hostile.- and vicious world.
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A Reexamination of the Development of Protestantism
During the Early English Reformation
by

John K. Yost
University of Nebraska -Lincoln

G. R. Elton ' s recent investigation of the relation between humanist reform
and reformi t government during the 1530's I leave us wit h no uncertainty
about Cromwell 's beliefs regarding Prote tantism. Elton concludes from an
anonymous letter of 1538, which he a cribes to the eminent civil and canon
lawyer John Oli ve r, that ·•as early as 1531 or 1532, therefore, Thoma
Cromwell was thinking along reformed lines and lines of evangelical
theology .... " 2 Moreover, he reports how Cromwell "told the prior of
Kingswood: by him ' th e Word of God , the gospel of Christ, is not only
favoured but also perfected, set forth, maintained , increased and
defended· . '' 3
Elton· careful analysis of the evidence leads him to believe that Cromwell
1old the truth when he aid he tended towards Protestanti m and convince
him of the accuracy of John Foxe' s religious assessment of Cromwell. 4
Furth ermore. Elton acknowledges the Protestantism. which he sees as
e entially Lutheranism, of Richard Morison and Richard Taverner. 5 These
two men were the most prolific of the humanist writers who erved Cromwell.
Elton recognized the primary concern of both Cromwell and his humanist
scholars with religious and eccle iastical reform , but his own main aim is to
deal with Cromwell as th e thoughtful minister of state who fully understood
how to bring about extensive reform of the commonwealth by his use and
management of Parliament. 6
It is the significance of Elton ' s perception of the importance of Protestantism
to Cromwell and the humanist intellectual who erved him that leads me to a
re-examination of the problem of how the Prote tant Reformation developed
in Eng land. There are five aspects of this problem upon wh ich I shall touch:
I) the brand of Protestantism in the early Reformation; 2) the impact of the
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Protesta nt movement upon the development of hum an ism; 3) the effect of the
official campaign of religiou propaganda ; 4) the role of the reformi t
preachers in the reformation of religion; and 5) th e reformers and the
changing Christian ideal. First: the evidence of Prote tantism in the political
and social treatises of Morison as we ll as in the religious writings of Tavern er
refute the position of Jame McConica that the hum ani t cholars in the
service of Cromwell helped to shape a reformi t policy that es en tia lly
amo unt ed to an " official Erasmianism ." 7 Nevcrtheles , McMonica deserves
much credit for co min g closer to the truth by characterizin g the early English
Reformation as "Era mian" than did tho e historians who used to de cribe it
as '"Era tian." ow, th ough, there is the danger of historians a cribing all of
the Protestant tendencies of Morison , Taverner, and even Cromwell to Luther
without providing any more detailed documentation and analysis for their
Lutheranism than has bee n done for their Erasm ian ism.
Wh ile the
humanist scholars in the service of Cromwell trans lated work from both
Erasmus and Luther, they rarely ci ted either one in their own writings. It
seems to me that it wa only because of the co mmon theological g round
betwee n these scholar and Erasmus that specific teachin g of Luther
infiltrated the official Reformation in the 1530 ·s.
No doubt Englis h Protestants accepted Luther's teaching on justification
and works, and the same applies lo most you nger generation humanist who
wrote fo r Cromwell.9 But as some of us , most notably Will iam Clebsch and
Leonard Trinterud , have tried to how, the ea rl y English Protestants
ubstantially modified Luther's teaching by adopti ng a legalistic religiou
moralism alien to his doctrinal method. Both Morison and Taverner, I think ,
reflect th e trong emphasis of the early English Protestant reformers on the
law of Christ and the moralistic meaning of justification by fa ith alone.
Mori on stresses th e need to preach and to keep the laws of God in his 1536
Rem edy for S editio11. IO and de cribes the forgiveness of God for David in his
In ve ctive agai11st Treaso11 of 1539 in term illustrating his belief that
justification by faith alo ne enables a per on to do good works: "He suffereth
not God's love to make any end with him, he still increaseth his favour , not so
much by any merits, as by praising the unde erved love of god. Love not sold
unto him for works , but given him that he thereby might work." 11
Best known for th e Taverner Bible of 1539, but recogni zed also for
influential translations of Erasm us and -important one from the works of
continental Protesta nt reformers such a Melanchton, Sarcerius, and Capito,
Taverner summarized hi own doctrina l position in his Catechism publish ed in
1539, "so-called because it instructet h and bringeth up the youn g Christian in
Ch ri t' la\v." 12
Taverner's legalistic approach to Christianity in his
Catechism shows how clo ely he stood to the doctrinal position of William
Tyndale, Robert Barne , and early English Protestan ti m as a whole.
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.Ju,tificati n . for Taverner a we ll as for Tyndale and Barn e . e nabled man to
fulfill th law.
hri t. writes Taverner. "pro mi e th both to pardon our
wickedne . and al o to write hi law in our hea rt . Therefore the keep ing of
the la" i no work of ur abilit . but of a piritual power whereby our heart
be purged from their c rrupti n and made soft in th e obed ie nce of
righteou nc s... F llowing th e new birth a Taverner conceived it . man
" rked thr ug ho ut life 10 obc th e law of hri t. Taverner e mpha izcd that
th e " orks f rege n rate ma n arc righteou and merit rewards: " So Ion as
the e o ur p t whi h bl e mi s h and ta in our works bef re God. be thu s hid
and kep t clo c. th Lord con id e re th in th e m nothin g but hig h purenes a nd
holinc whereupon he ouchsafeth to give them e en right eo u ne yea and
pr mi e th unt th em large rewa rd . · · tJ Thu Taverner a nd Mo ri on shared
the 111 ral i tic con ept of ju tifi cation he ld by the ea rlie t Engli h Prot esta nt .
They ungcr humani t a we ll a the first Protestan t ref rmc r in England
u,cd Luther' ju tifi ca ti n by faith alo ne to combat su per titiou religion in
th e need to keep th e ommand me nt and to do work of
charity .
It distort realit to ategori ze th e reli giou belief of the humani st who
erved in the
r 111, ell ad mini tration as eithe r trictl y Luth e ran or
ra mian. Th e re wa certain! no unified move me nt of Eras mian reform in
the Reform a tion a a whol e. The "Era mian " in Engla nd alone were a
diver c g ro up ranging from More and Fi he r to Tyndale and Cra nmer.
or
did th ere elev lop in Eng lan d a n trictl y Luth era n· move ment. The doctrine
of the acrament of th e Lord' Supper became the ch ie f ob tacle to the
adva nce me nt of Luthe rani min England. Afte r Fis he r wrote a re pl y, in 1527.
to the 1525 treat ise of Oecolampadiu o n the Sac ram e nt. there, a no lon ger
an excu e in England for co nfu sing the Luthe ran and German S, is
reformer .' 4 Fi he r harply drove the wedge betwee n Occolampadius and the
Lutheran . He clearly de mon trat ed th at Luth e r· doctrine f th e acrament
"a far more " a tholic " than that of hi German Swi s oppon e nts. Fi her
theref re played a i nificant and an e arly role in the divis ion betwee n
Lutheran and Zwinglian .
ot o nl did most ea rl y Eng li h Protesta nt modify Luthe r ' teaching on
ju tifica ti n b , faith a lo ne to tre s the importance of doing good work and
bcyin th e law f hrist. but th ey rejected hi doctrin e of the Sacrame nt for
one clo c t that of Zwingli a nd other , iss-Rhenish humani t refor mer .
Fr 111 Frith a nd T nda le f rward. it is difficult to find a ny Prote tant reformer
in England wh cons i tently maintained throughout hi ca reer th e Luth eran
doctri ne of the Lord'
upper.
In hi di s u io n of th e sacra me nt a l
on tro e r y. T ·ndale rejected the argume nt for the Rea l Pre e nce by the
Luth e ran a well a by th e atholic . He accepted the po ition of th e
Zwinglian . wh 111 he labelled th e " third party " beca u c of their . pirituali tic
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and morali tic understanding of th Sacrament of the Lord 's Supper. 1~
Ta e rner.
romwell' leading religiou writer, publi hed in 1539 "cum
privilego. ad i111pri111 e11d11111 olu111 " a Iran lation from ra mu entitled
Proverb or Adages. Tave rne r co nclud ed that book with th e P thagorcan
,ymb lum Pa11e11111 efra11gi10. and add d three and a half printed page ofhi
own t th brief com men tary of Era mu in order to tre
that Chri l i
piritually present in th e acram en t of th e
rd' Supper only f r th e 11ho
fulfi ll it demand fo r unit y and chari ty. 16 Lik e Tyndale, Tave rner ought to
promote a
ing lian doctrin e of the Sacrament. It i ig nifi ca nt to underline.
moreov r. that th e he re y alleged against r mwell and hi s Protestant allie.
Ba rn e a nd J erome. in 1• 40 was not that of Luth ra n is m but of
acramen lariani 111 . The a ttaind e r it e lf a u es Cromwell , a mong other
thin . of havi ng ca u e d the tran lation into Engli h f bo k again I the
acramen t f the Altar. 1 Th e Prote tanti 111 of the early Eng li h Reformation
had alread moved doc trinally beyo nd Luth era ni 111 toward Zwing liani m.
In br ader term . though . the re lig iou be lie f of Cr mwell and the
humanists in his servi e , e pecially Mor ison and Taverner, brought them
clo er to the pan-European move me nt of Pr te tant humani 111 that wa led in
the early Reformation by th e Ge rma n humani t re former Me la nchthon,
Zwin Ii . Oecolampadiu , Buce r . Cap ito. and Vadian . A Wilhelm Dilthey
recog ni zed . th e Prot esta nt humani t re prese nted ·•an int e r ection of
coherent te nde n ies ... 1
The labe l f Protes tant hum a ni m doe greater
ju tice to the moral and s piritu al cro scurrent of the ea rly Reformation in
ngland than doe e ith er Erasm iani 111 or Luth era ni s m , or eve n Zwing liani m,
wh ich co me clo e r to b in g a mo re accurate descripti n than the other two. 19
e o nd: the evide nce of Protestantis m in th e ca ree r and th ught of
Crorm e ll and tho. e humani t who pe rforme d cholarly services under hi
direction add ub ta ntiall to our unde r landing of th e ideolog ical ba es of
He nricia n policy. It e nables u to ·ee the complex int erre lation hip of
Prote tant belief and politica l action in th e official Reformation accompli shed
during th e rom we ll administration. Thu we need to reexamine the
conclu s i n of Cleb ch that the biblical. cove nantal , morali tic hri tianity of
earlie t
ngl i h Prot es tanti sm conflicted with 1he ro a l, hie rarchica l,
liturg ica l Christianity of the ea rl y R formation . 20 Like wi e. we oug ht to
re n ider th e ju tifi ca tion for vie, ing, a A.G . Di ck n doe . the proce of
Prote tan tiza ti n a nd th e official act of church a nd tale in the tim e f
romwell as · 'Th e Two Engli h Reformations.'' 21
Th Pr te ta nt humani m of Morison a nd Tave rn e r, moreover , draw
furth e r at te ntion to the accompli hme nt of th e humani t chol ar in the
e rvice of Cromwe ll , who ha ve been over hadowed for o long by the ea rli er
More g roup o n th e one hand and th e lat er Edwardian re form e rs on th e other.
Th period of Eng li h hum a ni 111 immediately following th e execution of More
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and Fi her u ed to be considered its dark age, but the recent scholarship of
Zeeveld. Ferg uso n, McConica. and now Elton ha clearly demontrated that
th e econd half of the ISJO's saw the culmination of the movement,
particularl y in terms of the humanist impact upon society and government
pol icy. Fu11hermore, I think that it is important to stress that the high point of
the human ist movement in Engla nd ca me at least a decade after
Prote ta nti s m began to spread in that country.
Conseq uentl y. it seems to me that traditionally scholars have te nd ed to view
th e problem of humani m and the Protestant Reformation in England the
wrong way round . In attempting to a ses the significance of Morison ,
Tavern er. and other younger Engli h hum anists, I am attempting to turn the
usual question of hum ani sm and the Reformation arou nd . I approach the
relatio n hip fro m the reverse perspective and ask what impact the Protesta nt
reformer had upon humanist culture in the !SJO's.
Perhaps th e most important thing that happened to th e human ist move me nt
in th e latter part of the decade was that it underwent a process of
Prote ta nti za tio n res ultin g in a new and more active role in the Reformation
fo r the hum an ist. Contrary to the standard widely held view, it was in the
later 1530' instead of the later 1540's that most English humanists adopted a
moderate form of Protesta ntism. Wh en it came to the decisive doctrina l
qu e tion of free will, Taverner openly indentified himself with th e moderate
Protestanti m of two humanist reformers, Melan chthon and Sarcerius . 22
Finding ev idence of Protestanti m in the younger generation of humanists
poi nts to th e more challenging task of charting the Protestantization of
humanist culture in the Eng lish Renai sance and Reformation that remains to
be done. Re naissa nce humanism and the Protestant Reformation became
more closely related in England than in any other co untry.
Third: Cromwell 's Protestantism and the use of Protestan t doctrines by his
humanist apolog ist in defe nse of hi s Reformation policy hed new light on the
nature and purpo e of the offi cial relig ious propaganda campaign of the later
1530' . Certainly th e disaffection, di sobedi ence. and di turbances that
occasioned many of the humani t pamphlets shows the problem the
govern ment had in persuading the people to accept the political and relig ious
cha nges of the ea rl y Reformatio n . . But what impact did this pionee ring effort
of Cromwell to ca rry out a governmental campaign through printed books
have upon th e actua l developme nt of the Reformation? The truth is that the
circle of Cromwellian humanists was neith er as large nor as official as
tra dit ionally conceived. Moriso n, Starkey, and Taverner were the only real
prod uctive members of the gro up. The Cromwell adm inistration recognized
th at th e pu lpit wa more important than the printing press to its religious
propaganda campaign. Concerning the ffective ness of that campaign , Elton
consider it unimportant that we cannot determine how many persons read
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the pamph l ts of the humanist sci ola rs when ih e conte nts of th eir sermons
prove that preache rs had don e o. 23 On the other hand. I th ink we have good
rea on to conclude that both the humanist write r and the multitude of
preachers derived the ir ideas of religious reform largely from the works
produced by the English Protesta nt reforme rs in th e late 1520' and ea rly
15J0·s. prior to the official propaganda campaign of Cromwell. We have
al ready see n so me evide nce to support thi position in regard to the doctrin al
simi larities between Tynda le a nd Tavern er. The un s ucces ful negotiatio n of
Stephen Vaughan in early 1531 to recuit Tyndal e for governmen t ervice did
at lea t thoroughly e xpose Cromwell to the refo rmer's proposals. As late as
Nove mb e r of 153 1. Vaughan se nt a copy of Tyndale's expos ition of the First
Epistl e of John to romwell. which stressed obedie nce to the law of Christ as
th e c sence of the Christian life a nd the basis of relig iou morali 111 . At th e
same tim e. Vau g ha n. who had become especiall y e nthu siast ic about the
reform ist ideas of Robert Barnes. forwarded a seco nd copy of Barne's
S11pplica1io11 to romwell in case the lir t one had not reached him . 24
Vau ghan's activities therefore introduced Cromwe ll to the idea of reform
promoted by the leaders of ng lish Protestantism precisely at th e time when
he began to favor th e reformatio n of religion.
In my judgme nt. ther e is neith e r inte rn al nor external evidence to support in
any way the widely accepted th es is of Zeeveld that Thomas Starkey bu ill the
via m edia of th e Englis h Reformat ion from the prin cipl e of adiapliora th at he
di cove red in Melanch thon's plan for unity among Protestant nations
co nta in ed in the Loci communes of 1535. Sta rk ey's adiaphorism differed
greatly from Mela nch thon ' insofar as he gave the gove rnm e nt authority to
co ntrol adiapli ora . i. e .. the realm of permi ible, but none se ntial thin gs. 25
Mcl anchthon did not come by means of Starkey to influence the developme nt
of Eng li sh Protes ta nti s m. Starkey never full y e mbraced Prote tant ism,
re maining a Catholi c humanist. It is more likely that Starkey learned about
Melanchthon· . Chri. tian adiaphori sm from Cromwell. tha n the reve rse .
Cromwell's lir t ex posure to a version of Mel anc hthon's concept of Christian
adiapli ora may well have come fro m his rea din g of Barnes's S11pplicatio11 , in
wh ich there were several page devoted to adiaphori tic reli gious practice.
Barnes co nsidered required adiapliora a burden to bear for the purpose of
brothe rl y ch arit y and a peaceful commonwealth . Othe rwise, justification by
faith alone freed the Christian from bondage to any external work. l h The
cere moni e of Mosaic law were, to Tynda le . exa mples of things indifferent to
sal vatio n. Tyndale categorized all ceremonies and acrifices a adiaphora.
which he describ ed a thin
not so necessa ry to spiritual healt h that it was
si nful to neglect the m. 27 In his 1533 co mmentary on the Se rmon 0 11 the
Moun t. Tyndale si re sed the need to practice charity and pre erve unity
conce rnin g adiaphoristic cere monies, 2 just a Hugh La tim er had e mpha sized
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in hi Advent sermon of 1529 that external religion was unnecessary to the
worship of God. 29
Barnes , Tyndale, and Latimer clearly perceived the
si nili cancc of adiaphorism for church unity several years before the
publication of tarkcy's Exhortatio11 to Obedience . Concerning.the spread of
the Reformation in England, therefore, there remains the important task of
in e tigating the relation hip beh ccn the religious policy of the Cromwell
adm ini !ration and the ideas of th e Protestant reformers. There may be, as
Elt on claim . no need to investigate further the reformist ideas of the
humani t thinker ,30 but the reform programs of the Protestant reformers
de erve more attention. Historians too often have been more concerned with
th e derivation of the doct rine of the reformers than with their ideas about the
ref rm a t ion of religion .
Fourth: in the late r 1530's, Taverner provided a perceptive analysi of the
diflicult y in implementing the official Reformation policy, which certainly
suggest that th e governm ent was encouraging the reformist preachers who
were propagatin Prot esta nt ideas. As Taverner understood the situation, the
problem wa popular oppo ition to reformation policy. The common people
were guilt y of trea on. lander, malice, and ingratitude. 3 1 At the root of the
op po it ion to Cromwell' reform program, he saw the conservative clergy who
re mained papal upportcrs either out of elf-interest or uperstition and
th erefore ca u ed the ma se to go astray. 32 What made it difficult for the
Reformati on of the 1530's to establish a new order were the disturbances
throughout the country cau eel by the controversies between the reforming
preacher and the traditional clergy . This was the real level of conflict that
ca u. eel romwell problem and created unre t among the parishioners.
Taverner blamed th e co nservative clergy for the widespread discontent with
Cromwell's program of religious education that wa intended to give
pari hion er an understanding of the need for reform and halt their
superstitious belie fs .33 Latimer had perceived the seriousness of this problem
as early as December 1530, when he accused the traditional ecclesia tic not
only of pre e nting the laity from reading vernacular Scripture but also of
kee ping them ignorant of true religion with their laws, customs, and
cercmonie . Corrupt pre lates were contending that vernacular Scripture
would ca u e here y and insurrection. He claimed that they were willing to
ri k rebellion only if it wa necessa ry to maintain their wealth. In 1532,
Latimer tre ed in a letter to Archbishop Warham the need to bring about a
"reformation" in th e judgment of the common people in order for them to
under tand that the works of their particular vocat ions had more value for
their piritual life than did voluntary works .-1~
Tavern er· preface to his 1536 translation of the Augsburg Confession
provides not onl y the clearest statement of Cromwell ' s direction of the
program of religious reformation but particularly of his support for preachers
of reform like Latim er. Tavern er praised Cromwell by asking
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"who cannot unless he be mortally infested with the
pe tiferous poison of envy most highly commend, magnify
and extoll your righ t honorable mastership's most circum peci godliness a nd most godly circumspection in the cause
and matter of ou r Chri tian religion which with all
indifference do not only permit the pure, true and incere
preachers of god' work freely io preach, but also yourself to
the utterm o t of your powe r do promote and further the
cause of Christ and not on ly that, but also do animate a nd
e nco urage others to th e same.•• Jo

It plea ed Latime r in 1538. for example. to be able to report to Cromwell
that the re had bee n prog re rece ntly in reforming the uper titious worship
of Mary in Worcester. A a result , people in Worce te r were turning from
idle ness to labor and from idolatry to godliness. Latimer closed his letter to
Cromwell about the reform of re ligion in Worcester by committing "our whole
matt e r to your goodne s .. . long to continue to uch good purposes ." 37
The rece nt effo rt of Elton and Christopher Haigh in tracing the
enforcement of offi cial Reformation policy e sentially confirm Taverner '
perception of th e proble m and further recognize the crucial role played by the
reforming preachers in bringing about religious change . 38 The eccle ia tical
and ecula r government in Lancashire, observes Haigh. was too weak IQ
overcome th e irong efforts of th e con e rvative cleric to preserve traditional
doctrin e and practi ces and to co unte r th e program of official propaganda.
or did the new religion co me to Lancashire by anonymou traders and
me rchant s . Rath e r, Lancashireborn university-trained theologians worked to
propagate th e new religious orde r by converting their friends and relations : 3g
Elton describes numerous conflicts betwee n innovative and traditional cleric
and s upri sin gly acknowl edges that th e effort s to change faith and practice
·•ca used eve n more unre t than the grea t political readju tment in England's
rela tion with Rome.·· 40
Fifth: th e mu ch neglected religious controversy over marri age and celibacy
especially inte re ts me because it provides a good example of how the
humani t and re formers sought to reinteg rate life tyle and value system by
tran forming the medieval Christian ideal.
The re nunciation of the
ethical duali m that exalted virginity above marriage and the repudiation of
th e rule of clerical celibacy by the reformers illustrates particularl y well how
far they went beyo nd the Cromwellian humanists in eeking to break down the
old order and to build up a new one. In 1532 Taverner dedicated hi Engli h
Iran lation of Erasmus' E11comi11m 111atrimo11ii to Cromwell. Taverner
ju tifie his choice of a treatise to ded ica te to him by tre sing how the Epystle
i11 Laud aud Praise of Mwrim ony is "a thing full nece sary and expedient to
translate it into our vu lgar tongue, and so under your noble protection to
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co mmunicate it t the people.·' Hi s main concern ha to do with teaching
people that celibacy result from the ·' blind super tition of me n and wome n
which ea e not d ay by day to profe s and vow perpetual chastity before ...
the y ufficiently kn ow them e lve and the infirmity of thejr nature." In
Ta vern er· judgment. th e combination of uperstttton and inad equate
elf-kn wledge in th e practice of celibacy ··hath been and i yet unto thi day
th e ro t and ver ca u e original of unnumerable mischiefs." He conclude his
dedication by ca lling for ·• some peedy reformation· • to re medy the problem
or l'e libacy. 41
iarkey. ften co n id ered to have th e keenesJ mind among the Cromwellian
humani ts . discussed the qu e lion of marriage and celibacy during the early
ISJO·s when he dealt with th e proble m of depopulation in the manuscript
known a th e Dialogue bet ween Pole and Lupser.42
Clerical celibacy,
according to Starkey, i the principal obstacle to population growth. For a
I ng whil e. he admits, it ha bee n his belief that th e church has grea tly
impeded th in cre a e of Christian by binding uch a multitude of ecular
pric t . monk s. fri a rs, and nun to vows of chastity. Thu Starkey proposes to
relax the Jaw of cle rica l celibacy and e xplains wh y:
'· Wh ere fore. except the ordinance of th e Church were (to the
, hich I wou ld never g ladl y rebel), 1 would pl a inly judge that
it hou ld be very convenient ometime to relea e the band of
th i law. pecially cons id e ring th e difficulty of that great
virt ue, in a ma nn er above nature; for the which. as I think ,
our Ma ter hri t did not bind us th ereto by hi precept and
co mma ndm ent. but le ft it to our arbitrament whether we
w uld tudy to tri ve agai n t nature. who e instinct only by
p ial grace we may overcome . Wh ere f re it appeareth to
me t re lea e thi Jaw very nece sary." 43
tarkey' co nte ntion that cha lity is above nature. th a t overcoming nature
depend upon pecial g ra ce. and that Christ never required celibacy but left it
io individual disc re tion are ess ntial ingredie nts in th e Reformation defen e
of cle ri ca l marriage.
Starkey's sen e f historica l pe rspective enabled him to und er tand the
proce s of cha nge and th e importance of analyzing problems in re lation to
lim e and place . Thus he re pea ts the argument att ribut e d to th e humani t
Pope Piu II th at while there was great rea on in th e beginning of th e Church
toe tablish the law of cle rica l celibacy th e re i now greater rea on to repeal it.
Starkey" ow n e n e f historical perspective in regard to clerical marriage
articul ate a n important prin ciple of humanist reform : "For this i the nature
of all man· ordinance and civil law, that according to the time , per on. and
place th ey be ariable . and ever require prudent correction and due
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r formation. wh e refore in thi matter I think it we re neccs ary to temper and
at 1 a~t I
ive a nd admit all ec ular pric I lo marry al th eir liberty,
co n~idc rin g now the g rea t multitude of th e m ." Starkey the refor e conclude
1ha1 p rmilling ccu lar pric I to marry will remove a great obstacle to
p pulatio n growth. On th e other hand , tarke think s it is "a th ing very
conve ni e nt and meet " for all well -ordered co mmonwea lth s to have
111 na ste ri e and abb ys lo which cha te person ca n withdraw ~ r a li fe of
prayer . tudy. and conte mplation . H oppo e the elimin ati on of mona terie
and .,bbeys fro m " hri s tian p licy" becau e f the co mfort they provide for
peo pl e o ppres eel by worldly va nity. 44 While he proposed clerical marri age a
a ~ol ution t the pr blcm of depop ulation . Starkey neve r directl attacked the
cel ibat e ide al or re pudiated the rule of clerical celib acy.
Th e Protes tant reforme r were the one who fought lo aboli h clerical
c libacy and mo na s tic vow of cha lily and to establi s h clerical marri age a a
rc li g iou and et hica l norm cs e ntial lo the well-being of the social order as
Pr tc !anti 111 concci e d of it. In 1531 Tyndale responded to th e charge made
hy Mor that it wa s he resy lo co n ide r marriage a pl ea ing to God as
ce libacy.
ndc r hrist' rul e, Tyndale contends. ne ither tale make a
cliff re ncc piritually exce pt insofar a ii hel ps a pe rson to obey the
co n1r.wndment and c rve one's ne ighbor . Th e belie f that virginity in it elf
pi ca cs God lead to th e kind offal e acrificc that belong in th e tradition of
pa ga n indolatry. Mar ry ing for plea urc ervc s God a well a abstaining for
di s pl ca urc . The piritual a lu c of marriage. celibacy. and a ll other deeds
de p ' IHI o nly upon keepi ng th e law a nd servi ng one' neighbor.
o hum an law ca n bind Christians where God free th e m , a e rt Tynd ale,
exce pt whe n love and the needs of a neighbor require ervice. Love for
nci ,hbor provid es the principl e for int rpreti ng all human law . For exa mple,
p o pl c who ow cha lily but ca nn i control their pa s ion s ho uld marry . The
o nl y justi fi ca tio n he find for vowing chastity i to erve one' ne ighbor or to
devote one el f 10 praye r and st udy.
on e rsel . rea o n of personal hea lth
and e rvicc to th co mmonwealth or neighbor jus tify breaking a vow of
chastity. Ty ndal e re pudiat e the rule of cl rica l ce lib acy for two princi pal
rca o n . First. th ose who vow ha stity do o beca u c they think it wi ll bring
the m g rea te r heave nl y r wa rd' th an th ei r neighbors. econd. th e papac ha
neve r pe rrni11c d priest who co uld not co ntrol their pas io n to marry but has
all wed th e m in tead to kee p , horc . Beca use the papacy ha depri ved
pric · 1 of th e nat ural re medy provided by God fo r concupiscence. Tyndale
advoca te cl rica l marri age by ex plaining that "to re i I and cry unto od for
h Ip. and to uff r. is a ign that thou loves( God 's law : and to love God' ·
la, is to be s ure that th o u a rt God' child. e lect to mercy .... .. 45
Ba rn e vigoro u~l argued for lega lized clerical marria e in hi 1534
S11pplica1io11. urgin g th e pope to give hi clergy the liberty granted by Paul in
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re ard to marriage. He co nte nds that the pope ca nnot find proof in Paul that
prayer and sac rifice req uire priests to li ve celi bate. Marri age neither defile
praye r nor contaminate acri fi ce. Concerning prayer. moreover. the cw
Te tament make no distinction between clergy and laity. Beca use Scrip ture
co ntains no s uch promi e. Barnes ca nnot accept the po ition of the papacy
that God has bound himself to gra nt priests the gift of chastity for fast in g and
watchi ng. Many good men have prayed and fa sted without receiving th e gift
of chasti ty. Moreover, it makes no sen e to him why prayer and fa tin g could
help clergy but not la ity to ob tain the gift of chastity. He therefore questions:
'"W hy be priests more bound to pray for the gift of cha sity th an oth er
hristian men be?" the Scripture make no distin ction between cle rgy and
laity or bet, cc n celibacy and marriage . 46
The co ntribu tions of the Protestant reformers seem to have had a much
greater impact upon th e proce of religious change in the ea rly English
Reformat ion th an did those of the humani . t in tellectual who served
Cromwell . While the theologian and preachers did more to disturb
conventional ord er than to achieve posiiive renewal, we need to give more
atte ntion than ha bee n customary in recent re earch to th e importance of
disestab lishi ng the old orde r as a necessary fir t step in developing a new one.
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